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1,01.L:f°? ' bolted off thw pier

The Bun, through » ünok, 4e»W»rF™- 
brella, made my batik feel: tWtobon-

heaven the beet Am» tot inoteaee, or
existence will1 baonoie e proWam: in
deed. Yesterday wee aooroher, but to
day took the Alto for direct son fury

ing in a oloae room at the back «tifor- 
naee, with oooatiotal jeta of half «on- 
denaed ateem termed on; that's adme- 
tbing like it /,
5tiW5S5!8aa&-
night have satisfied a aalajat^teer^

Il Sept, 1=86.

wm •pteinI MINIM COMPANY, UMITHt
forks, H lxoe Creek, B. C

Ireby given that at a
R Trustees of the said Company 
M September, 1885, an amess- 
r share aras levied upon the eapt- 
pompany, payable forthwith t# 
me oonlpany’e office, Qua—■*>, 
bn which said aseemment shall 
rSAth day of October »sbet shall 
Land will fee duly advertised fsr 
Land unkai payment aha! he 
[sold on the 90th day of Novese- 
Lhe delin suent *i 
âdvertieing and expenses of sal» 

W. jL JOHNSTON,
! Secretary, QueanaUe, B. C. 

kh Sept., 1886. aelS lwdfttw
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*off Cook’s weya next Tnseday.
Bark Staghonnd. from Portland, Mareh 

10th, for Qoeenetowo, is believed to tot* 
foundered off Cape Horn. ■ "

Steamer Skidegate, with e eergn of oil’I'i, " 
from Queen Charlotte Mends, strived'1 
yesterday. b
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ter, nauseous medicmw 
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Menufectdrto on^tottej
b/'tongley* O^^iattol'a.
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ohseed the Strawberry Vale farm éSlti!E^^Egâa"ÎK/"]Bti8#É1 Jill1 tike

tetUsS.1”"" “ ';;;

wtoought down ymterdey for eurgioel tradition of Moreen^ WM Tor

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND 
Ing PI Ante and Nursery Stock of 
i grown and imported.

i AU. 6TNEN SORTS •» MEM

tot-m

the above tit.

L and of the best quality

NjUtintiea to suit.
Led Catalogues, which wilt be fbr*- 
hi appH.attion, and compare sur 
larged by foreigti dealers, who are 
MS through the province to take 
Isas an half dead wbes they arrive 
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that the mere Fact of any person living ] * ' GREAT ROBBERIES,
for more than a hundred yean | _______

am LHew ■•r»* Treasarlea Save
htB,M by Tb,eV-

ÜÏÏSfë, tetrt- À#' J
and wm present aaa nurse on the $Md of --.The recent robbery of the Turin Ar- 
Waterloa Her recolleetions, motolver, ' nlory menses us to reriew the many 
carry her to the Peninsula war; tot ■b*J»elkmKa«'«rimes committed m the scoompanied throughout that i&ntipf foEntund and 'other countries.

Blood who all but
who has been a widow for fortyaix years, mlnl8ed «° make °ff wltb the English 
andhas outlived all bet relativaewith 1 «P*11 jewels from the Tower, is eo well

te&iptsteito osa
beaMe Vo read without the aid of glasses 1 itm Juinww..than*h scarcely less .pecu- 
If we have lately been having some | Nearly 600 veara aco the îreat 

foul weather in England, theyhate bèen/1 ggtf***?**
having some furious weather elsewhere. l'yÇP W^tmmster Abbey was 
The floods in the Tyrol and Carinthis are cleared of eoiyof the most valuable of 
thrMtenino as nreat disasters as those I it® contentai the sacristan and several, n

etnor-ffenetal atthe Victoria batit|titit, ” Qlffi ENGLISH LETTER.
where lie announces that Esquimalt is to 
be made the place cCarmes of the Britiah 
possessions on thwi$îorth Pacific? We 
kSOw that theee fanfare like unwelcome 
gqeeUr tothe Colombian:

Eastern Canada Mall.A CHICKEN RANCH. ALASKAN CORRESPONDENCE.Cotontgil (?w Northern PacMo BaUwat.)
[HIGH iVeV- Montrkal, Oct. 13,—A nsae - 
b lNVES«X bia face a11 covered with smaljpCx 

W A *ule8 entfred. thé office of s wdl-kp 
’ tèTihUi etai-veceinstiog doctor yeeterday. 

—Inenbaje- ».a Catching liold of him by the shoulders, 
Zü.....iwC.„iA-i hetookcd him steedily in the fine, ex-

«rA Sor the sbJWtS^ ^timingi “Look at me; thik is what
' w *V your pet theory has brought hundreds

like me to, enrse you!” The proceeding 
so scared the anti-vaccinator that he

mrffcwr
Ku ^ri-»^0'i£tt£âZZ A POLITE INVITATION.

hi/’individual ohersoteriatica or sooial To t/uCMkma of Seattle and 
SSriMre* Elector, have looked more to Arrangements have been msdefnrw^jd

55SEHE&' Œ§Sfc;f 

itifflsiSssssva Sïïssmtmms .Swtisz±». sarsutoveess' SsSœissr* optaa «§wt was* earn »r
S^istesttw AteyyaiA®# tesssAVaj»£ipfluEfiNKS S^Atysssss w^sssskrts^2s=Er£ sfHBwB 5%St#sd®Srs.mSsSm wkmsm
ssarate&e»' «s savsSeBtoïafiSSÜahUh demand upon them as rapidly „ G*»- Vmabl* Smith, Chairman,
sstoe reioaroee of'the Dominion Would Loc. E. BpscH, Secretary.

x&sms&arsi •
to the support and 
; and at thhged- 
is safe to predict,aagSi-

e government.
* tm
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1886. Budget of Mews About Mines, 
Politics and Religion.

pus-
ownPARTY LINES.

An Alaska Newspaper to be 
Issued.p“i

Thé

[New Ydÿfc MaH and Erpress.1

rushed out of his office, footing hi.
^wgUdceqwn dealer in response to in- theorizing, ran to the nearest medical 
îiriÉsimdle by^_a reporter. “Thereare man for a vaccine point, got disinfect-

asSSfEBSSe tffiSSïïï ta sstsafc»*--*
have here in our Store eight of the1 leading Trunk Railway here, was going into On the^d pf Seplember . fearfuI jAnd- 
ouealu constant opet-ktion-si^htand day. the closet in the back yard at her resi- slide occurred in the baain three mile. 
The prices range from *20 to *800 each, , 138 Locke street north carrvinv above Juneau City, in which three minen

^ 6«by, about 10 month. otd,^when ^ Km"..
!rh^,rz,8,b m,rlrnrkoff°r-ard- Tb« °b'id «ikepo.”»S»S”

went through the hole m the aeat and Urge number of miner, immediately .,, 
regulation, y. that they require very little before it could be rescued waa smother work to try to recover tbmr budiea. 
ere,” ed in the vault. Dr. Philip, coroner, Ai^-r five days and nights’work the

“H*w much capital dosa It require to was notified, and after hearing the bodiee of Power. and the ludian were re 
start in the chicken-ratsing business’” was MteroeBt of tbe mother a. to how the “7^’ ^,h;d

accident happened, decided that no in- Dor do they now tipPect toleo^Jît^ 

quest was necessary. fore next spring, if then, so deep has it
Toronto, OcL 14.— Atthe Oivil As been buried. The basin has been covered 

size Court, yesterday, in the Ubel suit with snow, and the miners are preparing 
of Macdonell against The Week, a re- to ^eit ifc antil, ®P»ng., A great *any of 
traction wM read in court by the de- them are building cabin, in Juneau, in- 
« „ v ' • op teftdmg to spend the winter there, andenihmeand the case was .truck off uk. « early .Urt in the apnog. • 
thé list. On the 29th of September I Visited

pyTToN, OnL, Oct. 14.—A fire broke Sitka, 180 miles southwest of Jiuieau. 
out In Lnut-’s block here about mid- The steamer Bonita called at Juneau with 
night, burning it to the ground, to- freight for bot^ that place and Sitka that
gather with Hookin k Pool’s large the Idaho was unable to bring on her
stock of dry good, and grooeriea The September trip. I found Sitka, the capi-

kmtrog the hr tklee * H<>dd
gvotitm btthe and 8 bakery,.Wilton s tailor store and ctiately facing the oepan, its harbor being 

oyster «hells, winch is fed 16 the chicks. Thompson’s furniture store, totally des- protected by a number of emafl stands 
Why, we sell at least fiflytons of this troy in g them all, also a dwelling-house from the immense bitlowi df Qife open
material a year, aad the demand baa made occupied by J. E. Spurr. The probable It is, perhap., ooe of tfie^nust
oyster sMa ^TLrtod loaeee are “ follow.- & Brown, dwel- be^“ifal ■it™t,0“ f,or.

TotëZs P the «- ting , $500; H. Lane, brick block and ‘"d‘t°De l'™? ™n*n|ed >“

11 hhtfdhr thé Dlea-that these ieweia were he has a blgti-ado in tt already. It has ^op1• $12,000, ^dder 41,200; D.J. the United States it has been gcl& to
[îînS: these Jewels were a^o oedea‘Sgre.tdeaisndtorrwiie netting Thompson, $1,000; S. Wilton, $1,000; decay. Thernia now not more than 260
tokài to dreés dfills for the royal cMl- foT teBcea tQ poultry vanla The other J. C. Price, damage bn stock, $900, and white people and about 600 Indians re-

IR,|.*retV On the death of Queen Charlotte dav We told and put filter>ne party a 0. Black’s block, $2,500. maining. The United States keep about
„ .—*,,,11’ - ti, I h. 1 jw,tnwenseiiwtitity of prectoua atofips wh.i MoimtlAl, Oct. 15,—The heavy twenty soldiers and a small gunboat there

Uunia ud Aeatrfe OmaBle ,*• 1 iacludSng diamonds to the vri.e of Inetoe incunid by some of on, most en- D sitiiiilt
AEree-RhseTfceBewl'^BeerJaesrlye million, were mNemg. On a “Our. in New.Tersey toven ehr acres bérprieing capitalists in the'efforts that toroev&df JudMD^wm ^thwtntr
leg to Flgit for hie Itlng- 11 previous becasion a gold ewer end a of ground. It is lneioaeri by a fence were made to eaUbliah the production- «wrwit™ rninnmTrar d the tolir

;qSs£StBje; egtiS WjMMMMMaws s&aSSSSm-se.
- • Oa ftBwWWa&SgîÆttê Si«gSfS.«S«SS« ft5»J3S4S23LS gw«BffKa
. story tnr^^g «ro»*oee<ibfi, tyrf the king’sstudy. At a later, IliwmtSlWslti;_h«lS teiMwiaâtmlng of or Court here in an action now in pi* A«irprsdemaerabsrdtir *ed *iw to in

sa&ggsfa^ass ailMSssBasS
tsgsjBBkmahtaSbaaaBit $*,^^8H^6riSSS^SST 
zsSSSFSLv*. B'BEBEEIhzgBHSSHEA . When he f.lleri la win Archer the dwontera following tbe Incubators,at tbit stole .They are kept fn aa lt^wae a hopeleaa failure. There was barrels of cranberries of the cheicest

@RSS-tSsi5S,:'

mmm^ua-AAeff& WSKt^tiSirS tt»SrtsmsSS5$-
I nesnvsredfroin a ditch in the Alee de. >00#, add was burjd to the gwuS lïïSSShaÜSw:. <*

tessê'a.t? $»£ 2sseBS5s&SStSr
ipolled by but he could not ride at weight. ! petted throughout Europe, cqany hare «». propsrly <wri«l on. wtU yield a fUgratioo, and these, and a pile of one
2**,^ LoN^rm^n^s proieeb- f d“aPpee.red' lt j" <0re’îr' Sd inveatod.^nd evc^ths* to”tow œillim feet of sawn lumber, and eleven jwe Jb^bt mtohaoie*l-tr^.^$r t^n-

tSgrSSSSSss
. ^l«daûdBnrm.hi..lm#»>9eKta^ &*.:*. tRle uf todun^n"Sp&hSuJi there wa, no inanran” LimaÏS

comparably worw off in former times iban <Utâ tBt.Uw penoM deny UwjeRtoti 64$^ ,.h, to* popoWbeMthA welght-^tch end will wetoi pounds, cutting this season exclusively for J, ^„0nmbl?di«colriM to h. AHfflfch"
they are now. “TMe ttiot,** eaye Pen- And neceeeity for such » prooeeding onl Qrt5e t>a^Ji Q^llie proverb which give* And the cost to raise it ITnotover is N Murr.hie .b Son nf Oalais whom» “™oantable dl®oaU,ee in lte ”t*^sh
n.ntidesoribing«HigBWd|iHB>lnl7fi), the put of Great Britain, e,tbo,,8b> tUerretredi tier knowing their own SëweïjES «g **“ W10 lore” ffl be vtr, eitenaive He bad The cel.br.tod Hale, m‘^gtod

ewpîT .too.rtwî“*U*îdlrow’ atd mlnonllf of the n?"ri>ePert htiSng places,he had no difficulty .in ThedenimA for regslor hatching Is $20,000 insurance on the milk Three shout 16 mile, ftom Sitka, WM4nK
people am torpu in loenw Mia sneer at the tory attitude for little waul Hading tkesgate^nyr chalice which great and a large patCof our business ia gang-saw, machinery engine boiler known as the richest mines ever ywba$e-
able, made of poles «ttîêd.nd «torto goring their ownhistory. Differenre. formeg ^Tthe t^asnre fished out jhSSlfaggM8- .gglg^fr $*■ etc.f«id the houres, .too bto profit, co"2dJl^tel fJ^SsSt 
with thin red.!^ There is notndrh sjoogh «I OP»'»” •« tMuU, ceM ditoh in the Oh.mpe of Elyrees. SSffi3&SS? M were ineured. He y.iuto the milt and JT ri“oe th^lto ,7ôn ^

to cover half the'WNnto of the in- queetmn asto whether the dtoposttien g^, that tiroe MTeral more of the w, allow visitor,? Yes, we £t apart Frl- machinery at $40,000. Thirteen fatnil- ^^g.ttiemen"om Michigan »
Th”™°‘eTm7.1°ar' 0 kmgThebawtod Um.ubM.tathtoL,,,^^, have Tanidledj „d in d^l,orB“f lea are left homelem by the dye. Of the J. Fuller and B. K. Cowlea, ^

to the annexation of Burmah to India.' , nM of dUmond, andThe butto? of a ebn*«i*ed_by .“SkN^^^y>“toe Ô^me^cial U^L.'tbeXiverpLl’Mid be erect./ early in the spring, ttglere

STÎ55SÎ558t^3SRBE flT'.î'ir ?"T°e^.0t S i--WnBief-MbU, disappeared. K£ktïïfrr« London and Globe a nd the W^rn. ^ to, ^as a misleader. The Duke of _ Argyll is of 'Sta tic «kbreted “Oup of the IV The total loe, will he wdl up to $1U0,.
the edit that ought tb know this: There flection of the Indian omcials ”trof PtDlemiea was stolen from the Pans has now a capacity lor hatching 000. > ____u %*._ >,$ 0;

example, whose un- the former plan, while Lord ^a^hpfc j ||1l|^™^ And yithin tbe last three 7,001) égga, and they are putting up MMontreal, OcL 15.—-The funeral of gnwUv^reioioed over the purchas
CborchU1’ eecre.U^ ot ^ WtoW Eureh of St Denis waa dee- p&? Æ late W.E. Eedaile, where remain, minref» «he «.wBüEütt

'KüSTtirtSîî hS “d ,* v“t TÎ0,Ity °f pe°P!e %Jprile4ef the regal ornsmento. In 1850 Sicton?r^.„ Theyeto &e^Ul^ were found in the hkwMOhieagtx took man red unable to utilise then
wire to the world-an authoritiitiredeeorio ®e**"ld and Ind,a heartily toppofi 1*4» Prinoew of Orange waa robtied of profitaMe, and their trade lafntoeti^ place from deceawd". mother's residence l1,0*ed to'wll 

Prineipal' Otent,'who twioi red inquiry with respect to bhuteh nroperty. g” 5's^ZS the latter scheme. 4 herjewels at Brussel and in 18H the AnotherreBdwhM dieererè nm* Is me Ldsy. -The attendanre of inffaentiai y~#aa«P‘»* #«*,#» ,«»*itoot |#be
iLÎSL I'^LSZL ÏÏripSdTCZStt K T "*«»' * tile Z»** Of d*L WM immenre, the family hetog otC "

sStS3E2K,!Ei8SS $5,S;“„d'“£,™h™^£ SFïS^B£flpl®58S$,^S8 i-SsiESsfHSS
and resoeroas of U» province. Later, the country waa estimated at more than of English living as it was s*id to be tn Mandalay. A very ^oejt^1 18 I Duke of Brunswick, notwithstanding -wtidUie igade huetohae. Yet, insured in the Commercial Union and

ts: "s-Wsway, in whiobbe vigorously assailed the Thé qhestibh 1 woulff %»» .«*.«» of the gtobrel t»5dition, not. ItaHan consul at Mandalay has-been m re.n mre. and to thereanff' '"V^T- “ '?•■■ ■ ■-' re, .fthto “6%
Ui^«,UotDéBj®ï, . wtorherdvut.u^-dif'e 'A**

einee those artielee apprered tharei^ ^ ^ .WE^.&BSWÎSSBgtt
Britiah extend to dl property held by religioi» h"1»» M nothing bût loti», and eye (remsTStoL.! d S touts 0( the jewel-house whto funds wltF^mufeh »‘Wil.flicti^8u'drying But in the meantime a Mr. Oese had 10 “‘•]“**™la^°f tb«fe^”2%['

reugh an bodies 1 PJ" . . _ 1 880 Bauk Mu (to orehiep^ou Cb"l« H, immediatelf «’»<=-«' »« ««» ^riÆ iZ VSJZM* T.
you wiH*obH^tover219af^SlwioUw,St the old,PmMii>>i^ there in some os.es look somewhat pale this morning. j ef|#r.Bui acceaston, issued a proolame- after Wipgtlsed toat their eipployment is m the water fop some time and she We relied at June.u on onytutonPand
ni.ffito™To?toi. mTtto‘ ' ’ lor twe^to^T-Tthari, bones, broken Crebier-X do not frei well. dl PM*-» til *hm, ”«1 rreorre/_____  trek abregitti anÿ^pM»n-

Yonra, etc. W. viotnaU red other filth, underneath, and B. P.—Nothing serious, I truetl poesreston th.re were any of theerown ««._ ^------------ gsiai'émtihMS'théV Mrnr9"fieadwell,

jh sî'Wïsms. arr-r-tLaaT ^jr,S5K8a^ SgSiSâste -r—~ zssrmmim

^rtisàptsçÿK j&s&.&irts* 'rt bms SB éAM*Pl|ÉitiâEâB^F^
mssm msss wëêèm ÿfæfiBm mmofiNew Brunswick there a similar law.. It nth" " been vaccinated." ' f the Allbotsrf Weatminater in order to riâply crdmpled upteto asortor ball or ^ ‘chiT.^ luLh ’ bSffshrttheY^-'-
will be understood that the exemption - , g&re „ lhaU G,e.t consternation among m„c- [*&, ^ «o carry on the wm with ej KJffia
dose Hot extend to all abllr”ll find the general election all over by the tore. Immediate investigation ordered. Erahoe. Not to enumerate many eimt- —^—„ n thé mayor on°ilonSay morning. It was mari; Most of the *

M/^kîgLTürefe' eüLoPDre#**. ‘.SjtJïl-- ,1 ------------- ...................... Lliis; transaotioM, Gustavus III of Bwed- , , m.o».,. dated M Granville, a*,be,17&, red ex- 6SeH«t 1

■sa^-.TBRrttSvs; » ~rr*~ bwattS&asSti .«^lyrjserssr-tSs cssS^SSjiSSP^ BKrere*." m
ateSsatiEbS#®1 asr-siSwSiKrie asatetssBStttt iriSSsfe'i.'ts«2 sessiaSgBis! t...--™-..,™»

ThsoMoato-*»™ th.tfi»ym«ld KST- It would thus theu tooutod. “Madaia- ThUl. toe first time thU hre erre been remilulet Iret eve.mg with mtfMrpa.
not sisk, seem to have put their trust in svre. îureîd sfatLn *eem t>ULt ^ treMuree *” 1u,te aa »« «“w-Wretot «éompli.htol on the P.oifi, oo«V" The •»*«« ««»“«•«•
a good quarter. The appliance by which, months ago onthe^MSBetirer^™ ststeen apt to go Mtrsy as any others , irbitsdctim, r»l dispatch was signed by Mr. 8, T. Moln-

tTSfEEE? 5:.»^^EEuÇâl^Æ^^rolU, Mà'X.renW=^7.til known mi,„ ^ T^d U&, jraM---

deringthe weerre perfectlybweydût. LrèLTw^he^LliZ^ÏSttiSK^ÎdTti f^CTb tôWffi rloa' Lut fri£f 0.^5. PHtoedrigh.' , •*, xoJSt teSSÊST
The war wéged during fàe past few carried by the Phcanix snrCommwisS toMAthtoie ha. taken hîéown Ufa. £5, mUKbY?'M,,jlleÇu’ 'b! of 8,haU". f»™ lerri- -li SS I»ffW>lsq,a

insurance oompaniee, represented to thm V o#Iéft s letter behind him which Mated ■£?und son rirer one of the^ree» springarimon Br»S&tKSftk*y-ei#".’B
city by Doosld Smith; In Addition 5#% Swfûnsble to obuin work monwQMÎftSÏÏ^ad csa^d^thUaums^ ^T.0r^ke.n m S3SK1S2.SSSCÜL'ti*1®

||îSârg^2âS
The loss of Thompson A-Hennst^ fs r belonging to him that is musing is hie Shtoedhtit epatty tod pè/feA^from that 31 tticheeauintto retirtilèM the gill, mnsjCStSSree ■ w.-d

estimated at $1,800, with an insUrshoe of ferorite rarer. Search parties were at- stdet^iff-tiis-oiotob whitffi’ hh».fitieri on the It weighed 70 poty^ Gaptomfitton- M **- Jtilliwu'dPtgSwsyen. usl
$600 in the City of London InSOTanoe on» histit»tod, but no traoshad bren di.'- outride of jhq circle as theboy s*ung the drtjfclhad toivttn. epÿllmu OfoMMld clkarkd.
company. covered ot Wood, either dead or alive. p#h eroundhy the string. - steflM, and will fori

tù. XV. A. Homa'a loaa ia eatlntoted at Hia frieridaerei» agrretatotoof anxiatr -'toîh*‘o(!2?l2dhSfOSSl “"P1** tti^‘ba **t‘
$700, no tosurauce. to preure StoÆftïK'u .t.Lm^reRjM^

«-tolpu. rM,«cM.rt. teWlÆYj&,, .itsm-wT'
»-«Bamptor.s*s$ec«SStt

r«siKi^A«SC 
"sS»,%Sûiâé$5f
cheeee, ete. ; Bskee A Soo, 378 aka. of

Gemensl Gossip of the Old 

World.
(Our Own Correspondent.)

Junkau City, Alaska, / 
Oct. 16,1885.

In pursuance ®f promise, iraend yo 
summary of the news that haa transpired
■intjgf Uwt,of the 10th Septa

in the

M#lpe4<4^o4T^(di1ti , ù i't

■S^SSSSSa
5s»;y-susr.R5iPt

SlBSF
It

threatening great disaster» as those I it* contentaj
oyecwhelming tizegeden and other to*A# mphki S|*iDg in ccpiplicity with
A few years ago. From Switserlsnd and 1 certain thieves outride the walls. Some 
tv-t .. . ..1 l^re com* ^news of 0f the ohietets WRTte never recovered;
snowstorms and inondation.. AlUhmgs bufc the richness of the booty hampered 
sæ?3’ Ufl .restore SO much thai wbentoe

wae captured jÊ2,000 
worth Bag l^gnd in his possession. So 

«M» ™. m. M.u..Ww»^n py w , . ca ref illy was the robbery planned that 
whose long life has been devoted,to the | the rogues sowed the graveyard with

proceeds “5^ 
crop, it may be 

was utilized for quite a differ*
Ü?iLâîiA jrMv.&e governor of Newfoundland. Hi HetilppiptMie. In 1840 the Republic of 

* waa administrator of the government of jse^f’ÊiBioBtnflWrosrly escaped being plun- 
Lfgps in 1863-4, and again from 1866 dered of its vast hoard of valuables by 
till 1872. He was governor of Newfound- a mau nsmed Stammato, who after se-

creting himself behind an altar in tbe
, r ...^...tmntnc . „ ^fu^Teys

Colonel ColrOe, who, perhuu, - it. bettor R.8.—The situation in EastoroRori- rntgk* krftéf eight he removed objects of 
able to form an opinion then anyone also, melia is not reareuring. .Barri* and I relire, wsd there reema little donbt that

Greew ate -in ;s tiato of,fermentotiofl; 1*» might harereoaped with his booty
Jkad he not been tempted to show one ™_.
olhis conn try bien the duoel onp of thé ‘Yes, Yerÿ Uii%elyt Amting the 'arUcke

flSSeSftiteurs?
* led to his apprehenson with more 

2,000,000 ducats in his posses- 
Henry has long been a pereona ingrata at I «on. Anne ^ Denmark, Queen of 
SL Petersburg. James VI of Scotland, was robbed by

A JFAMOBB 2AN AGED IHJGBBN. ^ bwrea. ,aa ^.ha. -------------------
$-unci-( : .i ' ;•.! ii'i!T»a esdlaoïieUb ; .m»
The Powers Preparinf fbv Wgr;

as
a few years ago. J 
the Upper Rhinethb vi

consiaerea, xungasnmeu migne ne ie$8 . ...Ai. .
disaffected with their own climate thib -
they nseally are. ^ fA . “

The following is the obituary o{ the 
week: The Earl of Shaftesbury, K. G

: Sffl^ES8363SSS5rsBuchanan, Seventh Roysl Fu.Uiers, sod'LP*bu^'a^- If1» crop, it m 
Sir John Hawley Glover, U, G. C. f added, was utilised for quite a

*lXnow of one party Nvhose capital Is 
$169, and of another whoin we fitted 
the otpital for whbee stock was $40.0(KX 
All tiÿeietglit machines that we keep ate 
hatching chickens every day. These we 
aend toouv chicken.ranch in New Jersey. 
Some days our machines batch out as 
many as ùOO chicks ^ es, tbe veUickee- 
raising business is a new industry that hl»^ 
sprung Up ‘wrote the laist twoŸeàcs. Hut 
aside frdm thiosè v*ho £o jnto thé bàéinéss 
ss a business; there « are ^many wealthy 
men; owners oi country Seats; Who hav^ 
gone into ttifer the novehy of the thin»

out,

js=i«A| arafasjsf ■

Grettsn Bsmonde.Bart, of Btilynutr*; KhreXlébo reiot ?h»%9ÜtIo.l 
county Wexford, for the remaining seat BF Nobody » deeply IptereetiSin the'

FFEEEF1 
“ HiEEaSEBS

iherè-ielhe dlkristohre tost.the àhly otite for thé V*m tame to W there> were )!»■>«*Bred of^the eew beotoh oBoe.
wsion in Englind ;» govern- tor toe propored aem nee, red s,t length „ deplorable, however to lesrn . thst t

of Mr. Devito, srhe jumped.to bis.«&• 
saying, he wee delighted to express hia eu, 
tire approval of Sir Thomas as nominee..
The queetian Of hls noittination was then 
net and carried by iirltutisfiion, Mr. DaV- 

I s, ttt'a reiee being -the loudest ia the onani- 
L? motto ohom. of “Ayre.” Sir Thomtit 
mt! Henry Grattan Bstnonde h swretyethree 

years otd. is the eleveuth herouet of hit tix ^ line, sod is the great-grendaon of the 
Right Hon. Henry Grattan, whore eer- 
vioea in behalf of toiah freedom a hundred 
Mats ago are still remembered with grate- 
161 reverence throughout -Ireland.
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Got. 19,1886.
To ths Knitoa;—I with to make an 

inquiry with reapeot to dhuteh property. 
In the United States all eoefeeiaetiosl 
property ia exempt from taxation. I re
member reading several years 
passage 
oongrem,
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to

a

.ofib»9 tnsdfeott $>ni jiuv
and

to
.

has beeomo an» accomplished f

or Ohlndti------r____ __________
“abundance of cheap labor ia at present 
the one thitig needful in Britiah Colum
bia, arid the'Ohineee are Aha only people 
who are llkely to aopply it on a large 
aoele for many a year. Yet the native or 
other White population are persuaded that 
the prosperity of the country depend» 
upon the exclusion ef cheap labor. If 
Chinamen could only ' be kept out while 
people would come in, arid wages would 
ge np,*' Good prioea would then be ob- 
» aired for eveythin» and every one would 
live eomfortehlm Several amusing in- 

; towre^ee.tsted t#> ahqw ;the native.' no
tion iff good price» and comfortable liv
ing. One of .the engineer» of the rail- 
way deaotibed them as a “nice people,” 
who “do cheerfully what you want, either 
for nothing Or for an enormous price.” 
Prints cal Chant and'two others hired a 
wagon te drive twenty-five milea. For 
thin they .were charged the modeat sum of 
thirty dollar», On another occasion a 
man waa engaged to tow out to a steamer 
on Burttrd Inlet. He waa oecupied an 
hour Arid alalmed four dollars. An In
divid oal wished to hire a team to haul 

lumber.. Fifteen dollar» a day waa 
detrended dor the gervire. Chinees cheap 
labor,meat.be a blessing to »uch a coun
try. Dr. Grant is sorry to aeem to reflect 
on the Britiah Columbiana. They Were 
'kindness itself to him. Their hospitality 
ia beyond praise, but he ia compelled to 
•ay that “when they charge you are like 
to remember the bilL"

it
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HaiUtlBlo Items.

Mr. James Abrams fare up end neap 
-c-jpletion, a very fine cottage near his 
tannery, on Mill street. •

We sre to have another brewery, under

adapted to their intended busmen.
Mr. Alvah Kearney, formerly owner of 

a stage line between here and Wellington, 
left here yesterday for New Brunswick, 
where he intends spending a few weeks d
visiting hia relatives anti friends.

In order to facilitate his business and 
supply the wants of his numerous casta- 
mers, Mr. John Mehew hss commenced 
the erection of another building adjoining 
hia brewery. With this addition hia 
premia» present a striking appearance of 
prosperity. '
.Smith Tompkini and John Berthrem 

ato negotiating the purchase of si lot of 
land where they intend putting np a cot
tage the d«ign of which will be after 
eastern architecture.

the

daye
aeatner-ovNrioouro

h» received the aopport of the Lancet.
The argument of' our medical Contem
porary is to the effect that thé opter gar
ment Worn by people in «hilly weather on 
going out df doors errata the titaperatioe- 
of warm vapor from the body. It fpHowa 
s» â consequence that oh coming Into'the 
house again end taking eff the overcoat 
precisely at-the-moment when muscular 
activity is auspended, a ‘*|apid cooling by 
evaporation” takes, place,, liable to pro-

an antidote to this ev^$^ <jbapeet does 
hot, ,qn reueptly
vaunted merits of far collars, fur vests, A number of drunki wmtÂ «ArMuT* the

5âas?»Mssytse^. - ,ihpie should wear “eoato of different thick,( ooeettmbfai liquor !v*i«tS ' rKhtiti'Wlt.-pA number of Wrehingto*
nesses, aooordtng to the weather and con- ^ Havre Brooke an Indian fn. .e«alino a territory eepiteliate left by the east oeaet 
ditiors generally, replacing, when in' the pc, ^ panti, ’was^ rentenoed to bue I ••««#«* ytoterfl^ morning for Comox, 

t,0n*e’-ra! ‘nret T.mmTiTir month s immrieonment. « frotn which point they will proceed to the'2L«$*w5S55i?15r® ZtoZF&SrSiT’STfVb&3l“Æ” 1ÜSSS*bed,"instead of^oeit, a,oidm^elril, jg

s ’̂ï^sssê?.;
consideration, andI $ haa the merit <« P Phillip OHalk chanted with beinc a rae- oaPl''tal toderelop it. The section where

before the days of Henry Jenkins, Old ------------j r^dy being made for the pprehase of
Barr and Katharine, Oouikese of Des- “A, P."—A letter awaits yea si this machinery to Iiring that product to 
mon», has been proved to be so common effioe. I market.

,di6I

BATTERY “C" AGAIN.

Our intensely sectional friend of the 
Oolambisn is still pegging away in the 
highpreesure style peculiar to him about 
Battery 4*0." Dike the man who told an 
uatrntbao often that he at last began to 
believe it, our contemporary has iterated 
aud reiterated his faith in the location of 
the battery at some out-of-the-way place 
on the mainland until he actually questions 
the official declaration of Masars. Caron 
and Langevin in the house of commons 
so late as July last and drags into the 
oontreyeely «the report of 0<d. Holmes 
favoring Coal Harbor and the endorse
ment of General Middleton. But tbe 
Columbian resolutely shuts his eyes to a 
very important feet Tbe report and the 
endossement were made in 1884. The 
official statements of the minister of 
militia and the minister of public works 
locating the battery 

m 1886! 
liberating ore? ' the documents for 
a twelvemonth the ministers decided in

w'tm
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;lvin*,Hml -qqnla

Oet.a
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tRk
Wzi)Ntt»*T, 0*1 21.

Biel’s Hope «one.

privy council has dismissed 
Louis Riel and unless his

The British 
the appeal of 
sentence is commuted he will be hanged 
ou the 26th inst. Much sympathy is felt 
for Riel in Quebec; but it is not believed 
that the government will spare hia life.

Inraov BM&Nr. —The additional story 
which ia being added to Marvin 6 Tilton* 
and gtrousa’ warehouses on Wharf street 
will add materially to the appearance of 
the street, and it is to be hoped the good 
example will he followed by the other 
merchants on the block, so that a uni
formly substantial look may be given the 
warehouse#.

a A-tud» lye % Practice, 
mi; LOhJkagnâhmlî l e v

The Chieese ofNew,ybrte city ate de- 

canina breed in the

and

of that „ the la Waetty, on *h» IStàt Jas*v i Jem* .Ohwe 
satitaof County Tyro^ Irelantl, syed Wyears.

MâhnÀiiffiyÈBsi’>»y9rr^ ntrofeoo tlnooL
; jBtbW «tea*ihets»|imk;foiitemi#disewihe

Tr you would hareTpptototiTflrek, oolor, $&&&£?

.trength anff rigot, tok* Ajrre’a Smm-
pariUa, wkksk will confer them eyre you « y» “ril | Th. ram» .ui b. re®
in tepid aunoMaiou.

'5^^2:2Sk3tSU8';at Baquimalt 
After de-

-ly. Wlebw te JE«»w. ; i 
A seientific-authority wishes td know 

why the bodies of elephants and wild 
mUrotis generally are so rarely found aftir

favor Esquimau. What moee remains to 
be said, except to point oar contemporary 
te that portion of the speech of the gov- <lw (Qnfpnlaa and Astorian please copy.)
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VfflHi lu UmLUMWIJ Jtt JVWUUug-
ton. since the ceneral transfer began on.BYI niiBiinrjgüüüafttJBiBjiaa! .tom s»m

9Wtlon as mod « the eeaaioim

. , n oompelled, from motive» of 
charity to maintain s public reliétooojx- 
m if tee for their assurance. Aa many M 
800 pe&nfless and starring Polish, exile» 
have been in the custody of the commit* 
tee at one time.

, M. De Lewepe is preparing to lekyé 
Paria oh hi» ,»»y to Panama to look after 
matters connected with t^e Isthmus canal.

J^riepd. of MF . HtfM, ,«« Irish 
leader, deny the, reporte recently circulât* 
e^ ÿat^e ha» fcecow a ponvert to C*th-

Oansdian jilinister Burbridge la watch
ing the Biel case, and the liquor license 
law appeal caste from Qanada. Hubert 
Herkimen, A>. B. À.» ha» been elected 

to John Buskin as professor ef

(B.to»2rR t:B^rbi.,o, j

^ Monday, Oct. 19. 
rf Hearing of an application was given by 
the chief justice, made by Mr. J. P.
Walls, acting on behalf of the sheriff of. , _

^Be#reebead.tonntiv flfcntsBè) fer the ex- London, Oct 17.—Prime Minister Bel* 
tradition of Winslow DeJHorgsn for the isbury has got the tory party in campaign 
nhSdehhf ÎBhWBWnmg. ' I trim. At the opening of the campaign 

In his opening remarks, counsel said the conservatives were. in an apparently 
ooutigoe ol in enopuywng,p«tira, gp*"* that, Aqugh be, intended toaah hi* lord- hopeleai minority a» «gainit the united 
burn ahil 'Rtoiiile si* t*kfaij|qhf lift™ .hip lor » remind of the full hearing, he I liberal factions. Theae faction! were in- 
|BOOitil«it«»'j)ef1aiiy, WiMf’ •ffiihiltotHI Aengjti it would be advisable fo go alight- dnlging in a aort of “go aa yon please 
tie, kto tiring sheet Ae 'toto*-:q 90* ■ «he j, into the evidence bearing on the facta campaign and commuting themaelvea to 
likhiinL JaokPomarbyiesto ..Harry Wil- pf the cs*e, which were briefly ae follows: ] all kinds of isms. Gladstone was at this 
00*, Mr» flld, Cariboo rniwemi uWWotiPt On the 6th of July last the decearad was time enjoying his vacation in Norway, and 
from tlieir olaimefiOO far returning home from a dancing party at people .opposed when he ahould return
with a rookpr. It la «rad. WtVlW?* ' ,'itboBt.Self-put two in the morning. As and blow hi. bugle bleat the libersU 

; 6very Claim bn the crèék n, tosiÇg, heapproaohed hia house an object was would ceaae their bickehn 
gtiti» baÿ; the fiW’wtofito’. àfldéiflg the coming apparently from the corner their ranks in solid array,
bifne/i full-raring,:and 'ètiàsqhdWOif'goèd of the building, and which deceased mit- and gave hia trumpet call 
wpàjtwatwtkè brd**«t»d8»'d*yi" “Stoib* took at flrat for a cow. The object ip- lowed by an unmistakable cessation of the 
and hotels are doing!«good> buaisiMs. It preached at firetllcwly, and'then rapidly, noise of quarrels among hia followers, bat 
i, qqtjpeq thst thdchiewwnw* b*riol ebdwheo within s few feet of the de- the ranks did not close. Investigation 
and working moat of the.uUimaj.thWO ceased, the ebjeet, whioh counsel would [ showed that the factioua leaden had gone Thk fth.jft.(,d’» HtobTiEKflftM ’toeblitoprorowk, the prieoner, threw too far with pledge, and that many of 

iiti, #6«6d'otit>' It ta MlHtefnnatloim -off . blanket and fired a charge from a them could not decently recant and anb- 
IO&40-houses willstionfigthUN-VorWlte., tig», .which he was carrying, full at the mit to the nerrower policy adopted by the 

<â» «tWedoltfmbef U'lhdt‘tde*1tddl,lÿ[l deceased. The latter seemed to have a great leaders. Besides, 
are cut to suit budding pmpoaea.. So rer proeeutiment that wil was not right, for IBg cheat Üad*es win quarrhllino 
bo, trama *• <*» 1.*“,W laatbefore falling he changed the position â thems.ive. oonoeruing principle.
the trails from N looli agd Hope *M . A y( t h» child he was carrying from the tQ b< ldv00ated m the campaign. GUd- AUSTRIA.

r -it ioun.u a !T J right arm to the left arm, and drew his I #tona cana, t0 the rescue and proposed a Vibnna, Oct 19,-The situation in the
Tfeere la egpod deal o£ prospecting go- putol tn time to fire et the prisoner m he d „blt„tion acheme. A committee east he. agein «earned . serious aspect

though the, public [(J.osased) fell. The latter Wot wee not, J, twelve hooonble geutlemeu wee elect- owing to the bellicow attitude of Servis,
afmtokt. HivWihbly ibe*r Of titftÿ&mu foworar, .fatal one, and deceased.expired ed from each of the repreeeutati.e liberal Prince Alexander, after endeavori* to
«lénti^«in»rtt Aw*to*titoiy-jiN»« 'almost immediately after bring it. He olub, in ^JDi„n in order that all «hades patch up an agreement with Kin/lglan,
latter who have not found, erarnnhoowj could, prove theae ciroumstaDces end I liberal opinion might have a represODt-, telegraphed the latter that he ijftfcded
Writ nhwtr Wlli 6ndv aSythlng^lpaan .would,ask for a remand until the wife of ation. Thi. committee wee given power «ending mittUtet Grekoff to the Servian

% dedessed could be proouçed, who would Ohoeee between: the liberal ernndidates court on à speoisl mission. King Milan
roltiwfbjjjvs sttoh evidence as would where Beveraj were dividing by contesting declined, however, to receive the mission. VTTRfVPV

h clearly the guilt of the prie 1. the lame donatituency and ’the voters were It is evident from King Milan's answer -, " —
instruioted to support the candidates ep- that Servie ia determined to fight for Dublin Oct. 17. The Dungarvon 
proved by the irbitratera. For over a Wrritonal aggrand^ement. branch of the Irish n.tion. league h..

Pro" I week everything went well end the com- -------- *° Pu* * ,t0P 0 !“d
mittee did a great deal of work. Its de- 8BRVIA. notlfiw master, of foxhound, to that

_________ ___________ . ....................................................... ...... 6uL:Im.^»p.n.d'.?.Æ^i.rrm ,h“,™d2theD*e:!

'• ‘•*‘*0 kMtt tuigned in Roomelia. wi 9* Oüholie. v- f riel 1 P»S»f! Iff-WSt?-««MVleI‘ ^?na ,,?<1 . different .tat. of affair, ha. been de«l- thi. city. ^vOn.lm.a «Ut. m Callow, oomrty of.........................1601‘ïmffîwfJn«krnhrtin wths^ouim.w  ̂ •ss asL

, X Oct. 18-The Jour- aum ten Wnta, and WW ^.p^UHhh Wî itahoosai »ndthB p«büàBy:<ied)tlkSttt.f \hm auMd by the rtfle produced. He I WTstit^ofLcüd lh,! T^tiv.^Td'V’ronWu" A rimriff’e posas finally di.pemed the mob
the ünltefl States and the United;.oal de St.Peteraburg to-dey, in comment- j That the M|ear of the , M^thodiat ,J(w,U4,»oawely,OT.«hu^»dHt th»!»WlW I found track, round the house unknown to _ l«d» of the whig.; Mr. Joseph 0^adWU Bri-oî* preroki- “ the point of the bayonet.

r ' tm trill be nil. Remittance, may be m, on the Bulgarian qn^ion. .how. cherche, hold, the,, gmnd via,on the glen.ua WHriWWrill* t+~**~*T “ “* ““ tr“^“ Chamberlain, leader of therWiceb; Hon. M F?™ Wt, pr«id.^ of t™ W.mbe“ of , H»,-pn»-»nw .of ^..goreWmetHplan2L W woney order, drWt, poaUf, -J-, ÏJttSL'ITFlJ

inttf ____  1 inn fif the amhamadora to Prince ileian That Kitty Bruant sued 18, anisetrees i The Seal performance of ‘"nwPIratee [eome blood on» few» oroeeing the creek, f tand , inet the decision of both Sw faî M* ILmISÜL 7^0. ' *h«W» .lanyet to defend the prtseoen, bat
Lotmiuid Provincial News. der to pacify Rouroel» at the ri»k of.lo*- in the pH^of^ot ^ish," adieided At of Paeiatu* " irai giutm *t_ the’Vl^jaiiendjelao found the track two and a half ,Dd between them they would «tive. HribriselroWd RepuhUmti 'SjSllW'wJd
VY^llWii,«N#w».XhWri9*» 1 ing the union does not make Bulgenane | Franoioo ootbe 16th by placing a thaatmilwt.wghtbWprue hoMU, ugueUy imheeway op the mountain. He : be gradually able to eliminate all the ale- pulled 61,000 vote, in Pari, mi comer- tiLiitZZam
WwswUM..n >TITiprill« «tom to reuon, the French conf.rat.oe = , wturawd with chloroform over heri cn^ded w.cm the flrat. .p.e *tBW»<ri todwopra. oi the deposition., warrant, me*ta 0f di.umon from the part. But ??{£ea SiioOO diem to find auretie. for their good be
tOUBT AfWA^S AT LTTTON. I to ^emble ahorüy w.ll settle the dtffioul- I “ ’ ; of the two provnu. «jrfygiga^^uA^vrther nupera produced, and duly the he. ehown that Gladatone h« ’ ______ hayior. Defendant. eleeM to go to

m^^mrasrai SgEssfiSStat
vSvtmm Ef.EH;E.iEF?Sï ">™.1 oed'militMy operation»sgsinst I belle ba» been Mle4. àmmina w tbssr nmninsdi. roiwt sod, yîiortmArkcd, sufficient, not perhaps to of candidstes in the firat piece no candi- a a! here to-day tbst King Milan of Ssvvia

d*ffiWIWW; P^ - - ■ That «maman ara ever ready to, ofcr In. rJS bit to date, would be .eliciting the liberal rotra wra made by Chinera pirate, to hu manifesto. The report
Jrobpe at 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon a remedy for everything. Tba-ctherdey bjjof^he chorus, evok’ekçonsWitjnark»! [eatatiiehyriwtT /oris, e t idence of the fact except thora endorsed by Gladstone. Ai “Pl“J* o^boar^ the »• not confirmed. ,
heoMto move. we remarked :to one of those animated or.DDre0ullion from the audwaoe Alur,[ju«l( whi£ would in these present pro- it is we find hie ounens brought Into be- Greyhound wue inveigled on board the jn th»lower house of reiehsrath to-day

I spotheeary shops, “Aa idtu etr*k uk «Ttemled notice of FrldAMmaufktkk-l Lasadinra be all thet tree requisite. ing after the candidates ire aU up and Pj”^.*“^_Ht«r being plundered, oOMrt Von Taafe, president of the ooun-
I yesterday —sad before we could fiakabhu: ,-gie.v kgrtftafortting sBtriSnbWUSWondi L Theeyldenooof MoNri? was tnan read making many ex-post facto decision» add *“by i5fst£f«S j*1*0 ,ttien -,t_ oil, stated that Austria had asked Prussia 

De advised, “Rub the affected prat, with r^il* ttotMriaSraMeM-lhApttli over ordering popularTen deeply pledged and tempted toraira th. Greyhound, and a tol llin tbe axpulaionof AomriaoPole,
rifaira, to I ernioal" ‘ThontM Jonra (roealled)-I hav. had far adrarES m their cumpaigu work to Ihjrrfj jn^ntry^jMdmritou-k

raon wu edgudged guilty ena | hot-itupBalloally in tnamaiter. That the Princeis of Walea has b«n ere ww even is butter toiee than Arag, conversation with the prieoner amoe I ignobly retire. The result « of eonree _ badly wounded The Greyhound h»d replied that She regarded the eipnl
tofira years’ impriaonmeBt with |nm*, ,Qot. 16.—Conaola one ban- penneded to submit herself touâÿ looking quite charming in her, tWjkfpl hsmbeen in Tiotoria, eed I never, pre- that nnmbera of thesecandidates refit» M ondtèaUi an» eMiwd to thikpMt atona 11 purely an international aflkir.

8Sw8B’'seM^e— saacssssstt»® biossgraaw ' ^ „
168».t—e- «6*lu-u eevauaeeewwuM |iu_rat,-»^w SïfeS^wiSE‘tfàï'-Æ£ Sat;‘Z;r.““'S”»J?ï',J3C MMMM.S »w-

a ased proprierieas of thé’Hànd there was not the aligMMiilch, |<mîhuiî hand hi hia hip pocket and pall oat a gon dates eaoh attempting to split up the “’^“rooottiurin oharoing tbe jury to- the trial of Smithand McLee for ‘ *«elt-
propnetroa. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g w^ttok.^irtfra*. Sin Mr: I toi.^1), which hTfimd, whereupon he partyyoteagain.t a a.ngle conrarratrie The rraorder in ing" a gold mine at Chraratt*, whichthey

wu.awell known Welsh beater oelAhd-ditamatkr.ability, HJWWWddMMjjUpriranw) immedmtely shot him. The candidate in the timli Werikarged a true ^t*r'^rd* •old

BSSI kss&skSÂ’iirïï-tiic t; s —• sesgsavsff’Sa e3sstiShjf56.eeLytton aSseablsdk bj| ptnùr*iiâ\*ày, reached Lytton at 5 o <3ook eedçd curtsitt wW1 ospcmtUy sdmiwéï1 -TM fax «a. There can be no doubt that disunion werw act a legalreekting ted miles from here, adeempauied
Wtori*itgiia»0latayouup« the light I Af teroocm The Iodiarn, filed I .nd joined the Inah Prokertabt church. «-! f*Prft,“.r_I would Ilk. to esk the eheriff I prevail. Urg.ly m the itberal party. The n, byher two-year-oid child, wra feeding

2sr Xh^y^^&vsr «KS®tîîSÎ5aSlj ^ ^ =rs sg «æsd.
mkinpÀh. - oonaum malien A» ^ Hpta',V & highnra.’apirit. and bring.*.:, fit’ ïfoîlnT^in^.tŒ -U ,“h “l Ten Aou^ >oundi UÏi.n%p«it^ tK “qighbor. had got pfetty oloraby

a^tS^S'nŒK ' - will pursue a careful and atrady^in Sflife ^a « a bol. harito^B

atrakU Ao »WP th? niTof ' toïScîSn That Ae Duke of Edinburgh will be piécé. ihegri»» raBeig*SffthBrt^j| tion,£wbiib VAiatmneui might reuder Lj’, exhortation nothing more Aan a b^0^uUeo^y 2iS^ dOTemd'bythî bitd^ ' hg^ss^ï.ss «ssHstojsss i tsttrJtp^ sAsee ststa»S^ra asa^... W * - jss^f «&!£?£
. --fSgaajSg^^atKi^sMigrt! ssscassîag^l!^a^.,,^.dte'aKit^» ^KSirirtitJSe.
valuable ODinicwt btitained from eeaineot see-them succeed, and be told them that j of tbe Duke of Saxe-Ooburg Gotha, the opera bemggiven upon the opening lights | j ^ H^ Ibfilebip—If you persist, you are at doubtediy assist the conservatives, who, * rents for seven veara. Thh Amnrirun k»r He was furmerfr a
authoritUa^on the subject of mining, will, the religion they were being taught waa Duke of Edinburgh and his wife and: and eW^ti^ewUe^oombiL^»^0 IHbertyto ®*k« aoyatateroent. ^ as a party, stand by the church to secure mat^Bfrate remarked that the defendants Usldent 6f Montreal Seme time agb
it -S2RS^ impormS dia- the e«ne u tbst of children would pro^ilifcytakeup: Age! L^tehloTav °°Da^er ^ b“ ba6n an aUianoe with the Inah ^ory evidently obeyed Charles Stewart Stoqïet informed L. O. Datid, of thS

aaS£,a^.g&s aB'gag-.-BfBaaa: rega^ibarts.îa!KJss2 a^Ssteitfses SlsstiBsissdssr-'
pxïstrr.îïiss -^. a a-wwkasys-«-., i «-La.S3BïiStr-Ja« uSaSB^Sréses sttssjsiJa,'

■ 11 sr - .v. a *.•» e &iasa..T-e EHL,,—
tgaomupimua; bet then at Asaamakinw governor in vitsd Judge Walkem to join was employed a» track^wblkar an dh* O. of Byulçj, ,jç ,tb# soullrèg rarituMh»» L ^ WUUJ<1 .“*•It0 h»r« » <“un ar>1. obtain a majority in the ^ oenventiou to-day, raleoted Joseph would be made Mr. T*
mtoaohupe fur eome compensating ads I him. The governor wae Mr McLeod a P. R, H3s body waa foaBd-doldv With A j mMstir Àe dkiapt^oubw a ud JM * ([>" ntmutoa. next parliament unless tne majority a „■ „ p rod xhoa. O’Hanlan aa utelv obtained the o;
vuatagtn^tWe aleo beg leuvu to' tyndqr gueetell night at Drynoch. Judge Wal- ballet hole completely through it. A heat .«idFtmch took plkoe In ÈqUlislt ,fla:lordship—I have no power to ***18° ,0 l.rge la to show a very large popular -jjj^ oindidatue for Ae house of com- forwarded them to Oho*-,
^3S.ka Me AAinrarara you have mkhi- Lmgnt o*.t Spun»’. Bridge; the lien- thirty dollar, aed a wuteh wa. found on itlof^iWfdiy aftomoro’. t& kewea* Ji, tfy=h «ra on your trial and Tetdict aglillu the government. The thmr eandidatue lor tne n n iorw.raeatnem.ji_,
fëetStd'th the welfare of the confit*# ^ ttount-governor got ori at Ashoroft. This I him. Fuelphty ia euapeuted. Si* «en.i .tritbe*M»"»y-"» hdgu dnmbM-Wpeerfei WtWeoded, Leould, order a oounari to Meeuti,e branch of the Irish government Th; ro„ritv with whiA boycotting is UNITED STATES.^.
lS£9W.«<*.wwtipl*ka«d tbkqejour coraittg Ae party passed Arough Kam-two whim and four Uhrneee, wereArreal- drum the drak ef Ae aeaumu* Tissmria tofirariyou. You have had, andwlbeL, mAmg a most determined effort to oxrried is ehown by en «rident Silt Francisco, Oct. 17—A cW

loone shout 10 o’clock, gnd is now on lU ed, end on being ueerebed to }SÜiaO;,eldi-: ,*«1 from the shore. Thu «tort front Aku||^»tsUd: tohsve.every opportunity of Lheck through th. 0,dmïty Uw. Ae et- whkb^  ̂»“» reoeM funeral at Mo- mete of the total loeeee by the ,
stay to sicemooae Narrows, where theo fashioned pistol wea foued ee. Wto.nf -Ae! referee’s (Mr. P. Briggs) bgto iriMtWgig «MMninoeting wi* any one Aould you tensive system of boycotting which hae c„om county, Cork. A boycotted rala- Orooker fire place them at 1776,000. «■
trifi itaÿ td-nî^ht Chinamen. Another of A* ,p*»nera ra ekoqt Ap,m.- Seeley, Who wore «he 11 gfr_wiA. been revived in Ireland. Long luta of ,. daoe„Md together with hie

dropped a slug while waiting tOibeaeumh-: ooW* of tbj. Stockton 4milj JXflSt/4fb r^F>|.tiher hearing waa remanded until 12 OMCUtion, «re every day published to , . . , ^ funeral proeemion,
ed.P Hollo.ey i. «. old 0«»bo» m»«, fijeok a.Thlug) tookA^^ed whiri. S. Uà: to day (Turaday). show the activity of A. police. In .U '.Terou Jn glari .nd ^uro^ with!
having spent sixteen jeers Aetn. qHto iepkfpr joiiftmiln, when Bwnii C^n* »Ç^1 S‘rij -------7~ . , cues wherein good evidence is procurable d Ju tlw obeeuuiee were finrily p«-
came to letton about two yeaeeago..,m.i j *»T »N* *f>d t“fPe4:bW:i«î^»il.ï fWe^Wlia *man of about «2 year, of the boycottera are summoned end com- , . ^J^uthoUn euratee, nnst-

tiw-stv ttitm. 'V— nge, 8:feet » inches or so to height, dark I mitt„d for trial or bound over to keep Ae formed oy tnree uuunmc ,
eomptoxion, and Aough he paid great I The lioenae ia revoked of every ____. . ia Mr
éttontion to A» proceedings, manifested ^go—r 0f a public house whole proven Lord Clermont has ram

* «noé Ms arrest he ia report- auiK of „fu,ing supplies to person, un- •'•*!» ‘Aelow pmora wluoh they
fiaid that if taken bask he knew |“r thê toy»Za’ law. So many publi- obtain for A«r produce- 

Uu All np with him, a. the people have already lost their licence, on nw-BTJT/1A TJ HPWa
dertàin to lydeh him. | thia scoount that the league now exempts AW KiVlVAJW If Ja W D.

I ex A : « , . , I oublicans from obedient* to boycotting __
I b, Pfllilt Ci*L*a—At Ao recent inter- ^ «1 though in oAer respecte this

national telegraph oonferenoe at Berlin, motbod Qf punishing persona prononneed CALIFORNIA.
! git,Jamas Andorran huggeatodthe acqniai- obj8Cti0nable to the orgeniaetion is par- San Francisco, Oct. 1».—John Ker- 

tion of all Ae aubemrme cables of the -u'd unohecked. naghsn, a saloonkeeper living at <10*
murid by.ie» international government «ovoormtu mcoke Fourth street, beat ont the brame of hia
syndicate Thi. he. elicited the fact that “ orKsaiv. has «.roornNU ikob lilter.in.llWi Marthe N. Hood, Ai. morn- 
ril AeOeblea are owned by 26 companies, I that the government has decided to renew . wlth a batoket Mies Hood sod 
^tti an aggregate capital of £34,469,082. the whiteboy act.. The whiteboye of ^ernlgbin’, wife kept a fancy goods store 

ir jsmea.’ ideals that if the governments I Ireland performed their work at night, qq the corner of Fourth sod Harrirap 
)%ttine«id burchaae these cables the in- and maaqueraded in white, f ne act in- §tre#tl Hia wife ia paid to have peti- 
imstionsl evndioste could make a tariff fliots seven years pens! servitude on pe - tjone^j for the right of sole traderahip and 

Il nations, eaoh to receive its | sons found guilty of menace or conspiracy with hat sister ip the exclu-
sgainst the peace, person or property of. ^er ^Mband. Keroaghaù believes

Ireland. that hw sister-in-law induoad his wife to
take this adtiàu, and waa so incensed at it 
that when. viaiUng the store this morning 
he at onee attacked his sister-in law. Hp 
was drunk when he did so. Miss. Hood 
is not expected to recover, as her skull ts 
so fractured that the brains protrude.

Sax Francisco, Oct 19.—Judge Hoff
man, of the United States district court, 
charged the U. S. grand jury to-day in 
regard to the frauds alleged to have been 
perpetrated by custom house officials in 
respect to the landing of Chinese at this 
port. The published statements have 
created great consternation amour-the 
government officials, and Judge Hoffnoan 
in his charge took the ground that 
rive at tha facta aiUnveifcigation by the

letter informed him Ait a regular trade 
waa being carried on in Hoagkong in 
United Statee’ oustom certifloatea.

EASTERN STATES.

.ItKtfi BbiittAjL nialecHlattea &tiam«8*Ha4i8 i
SoT ÔÆ ^a
corpse read—“We feel that we have donè 
a great and noble act for our country and 
aMidffirgWtMmaO' «M UT Jlf ! 

That H. P. Nelson, of New York city*

wife died in hMbtife?.* On his return

-J
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_ The Great Power» Opposed t0 
r the. ;M[eve*ente ;

- :-Si in -•«■a.vi fit He ')'•■■ 1 !

IJ Bnesfa T Is reetsi** the Bml- 
K g Brians.

Still “IMtepImg L> Their Ueh.”
f—,M j(ft> ,JA22TK0ËLIRRESPONDENCE. mnAt..ppp)B^”.*m.

our cable letter. CANADIAN NEWS.ngignun*

Chameee of mm Exlenrieri Sea-
weu.v'-i* ■-•» ■- ■ i

rimlijaiij 0 e<I J jo
osmtpw mto

«« About Mines, 
nnri Religion.

m# Montreal, Oct. 19.—Forty-eight veri
fied esses of smaHpof has been reported 
hefe, W.the past two days.. For. the past 
eighteen days of the pfèsent month the 
total humher .of deaths in the city and 
adjoining municipalities waa 9&8.

The church of NotreI>amé de Bonee- 
1odry;'#^s crowded this âffernoon to its ut
most^ capacity, on the ocoatinn of the be
ginning; of the No vena to, pray ^or the ces- 
sâtitin of the smallpox epidemic. These 
devotion» will be continued, during, nine
^S^ebec, Oot. 19.—Brigantine Venice, 

outward bound from Montreal, has an
chored off Riviere Du Lune en Bas with 
two cases of small pox on hoard.

GttAWA, Oct . 19.—Extradition papers 
have been made out in the case of Frank 
Angelo or Angelaa, who was arrested in 
Bntleh Columbia, charged cwith being a 
fugitive from justice. He Had been con
victed in Washington territory of 
derdus assault, and escaped from ouaiody.

The minister of agriculture is of opin 
ton ihatjt^£ outbreak of hog cl 1 
Essex _jottQty was caused by^tj 
diseasedgDgs into the St. Clair 
DetropTgSIcrfrom passing vessels, and by 
the drifting ashore of the carcasses.

u~— weekisV hno.jân il'
«' -I-I- : i.uuu

W « 
bay®WSt,.

The nei
lewspaper to he 
sued. he finds hie wife-to-have married hie aon4 

in-U.Oa 
9pmed

That a blaoksmith’s bellows whiob will 
blow: itself has bosu. invented, and, the 
ward politicien can atop down s»4ort*

That they had been marrtad'eik wuhtisi 
and she said: ^Nosr, don’t oo el*y oht 
late, dear, but come home eoon;to oo awn 
little wify-tifey.-' They had been marri
ed six years, End she, said; “If ,you* go 
out to night, Thorn, I'm going torlook up 
the homes and go over aoa slaep at moth i 
•r’a.” | ix* fn R.wmutq odi s

That cold ia said to contract; end- yet 
we remember that whan. were mhl 
spending the evening with a girl who was 
particularly cold to-«*> ihh eVening really 
appeared to expand, until, indeed, if 
seemed quite as tong as a Monday morn-

Pertngal Selxes French Station*.
1

:„„ia., a.,;. : ■ ... : ......... -1,. . , OonstanttNoplk, Oct 16 —The ambas-
BIRTRI, MflRttCM AID DEATHS. gadora have presented a note to the Porte,

further time will h»re

Correspondent.)
KAU City, Alaska, ) 

Oct. 16,1886. : \ 
promise. 2.aend you a 
ws that has transpired 
le i9sh Beptembwg, It 
of the ti

I to Wwfctoêd Amn 10 aa to obtain acom- 

5£ti,nItone*, plete Buropeafl underttwdipg re.peoting 
T*a DoaAuaaea met tows in keo; amaiiUii nto«y, tha HoumeUan difitouitv, and adnae the 
yto,m■L-I.f.i pacific policy.

ga and close up 
He returned 
It was fol—

that

tHE lElIQ^taUMIlgtv
lieved that Ae powers have advised Bul
garia, Servis and ^Greece, more strongly 

a MBISL eemo* nt sen» ftuunen, I than heretofore, to remain quiet: The 
tons. Mil «toll*, Saw*. «MM* *M Porte's note regarding Ae armaments of 
irilto Wrmn *«Tt »«»«■«■ *£ Kg' I Greece and Servis gave the powers 
«W* totm^T tolWreS < xnn TVriMW \ ground to protest againkt their tVarlike at- 
SwMMC rite OISFJ.TCME* TH*o*à* .iw, titijde'. The report Ait Greece had offer- 
TSBWWt. - I ^ to form an alliance with Tfirke^» en-

1 1 — founded. The amharaadort have adjourn mgoiotnee line ^ ^ . T,
TUC UICCF1V P.nilMIIST ed their rittinge, but will reaaramhte That Jumbo had a great heart. It
liR nlOlkl uDLlmltS I. portly, when it ie expected they Will wkighed 1,«00 pounds.

, „ tutor-Z have received further inetruotiona from I That it baa been figured out, that(Mqa
The attention of ebbeeribera ie dirhetod their respective government id relation I tiled dog requires.morBjfomi to *WWR 
, * I,,.. . to their final deoition. The Porte «on

to D* aenonneement m ançAer column. iM=ri tfce note of the ,mbsM,doni aatia-

y aa the lôtîi of Sep- 
have had an occasional 
bine.
eptember a fear^uj ^and- 
the basin three miles 
r> in which three miners 
pro white man and one 
nee tit the white then 
i and Fred Cushman. A 
niners immediately set 
i recover their bodies.

and nights^ork the 
md the Iodian were re- 
»ody oft Cush 
1 up to Ae tlmA’ki left, 
expect to reonverat be- 
if then, so deep* has it 
ï basin has be?tf $>ered 
e miners are preparing 
ing., A gre.t Ji.By of 
oabina in Jnnean, in- 
the winter iSepa* and 
l in the spring, 
of September Tf)sited 
I southwest oi Juneau, 
ta called at Jutfnatr with 
Et place and Sifclçja” that 
enable to bring: an her 
I found Sitka,-thnneapi- 

o Juneau, 
Baranoff Island, itbme- 
ocean, its herbor*eing 
imber of smafl 'ftlands 
i8o billows df Qife open 
rhap>, one of thn^aost 
• for a tow» foWflaska, ' *
ibntained .oVqg.'^OO in- 
aeveral sohoulie<ii and 
Since its éx
ee it has been goiAg to 
mow not more than 250 
i.about 600likens re
united Statee keep about 
id a small gunboat there

NOHOIe successor 
fine arts at Oxford.Î

CABLE NEWS.

.fivVIk-'titlin’ pa in

had

to ri* announce-..UV « —v—*------------ | lide„ tbe note of the ambassadors satis- i bet tba’dqg down’t make doctor bllR aqd
imamJm edition of this paper Ik now [Mtory, but haa intimated that he will nbt break and dilfigure thing», qnd « ,Wf” 
_ w;.ht Paces or I rkoognike the Bulgarian union, no matter | tied mo«t of the titq^

*" ....................... ' That Judge FitA, an enemy J>1 arid
service reform, offert to bat #1,000 Aat 
President Cleveland cannol

LAST MIGHT’S DISPATCHES.
,l*f»R-,q§ÿU, f-wnthe.IISiBW:Swifte croelf U â1i6h«rrnï’ »*<**•** »

^ hàaeedor, have refused to reçoive M. Frt- | aminAtion for e $1,200 clerkship, gn
enaWad to state thht the subscription Bnd M. Tehamakoff, delegates, who

bornas E Jones, sheriff of Beaverheadlively Tié«
«of(Délit yifa?. ta dstcrtniae ^tich}fbiwAtlg j ^uoty, Montana, deposed having

---------------------------- - , q , ewm _______ _____________ _ —------------ . m..» tka utset sdvirea indicate ihat the the many wHliwütf toid to ths stitine of the mupder oi
raAa'ria reduced to the loliotring kraWv *we been commUaioned b^ Prince Alex- ^^.1 .truffile in NewfonedUnd will /trill Bquietiowp
rttoa arareduced to tne touo u,*w“ illdbr to taeure the Porte that peace and jn th7Seotit,n of 21 ProtoatedU ^ I'lyiag dead. The wound .bowed the bul-
IorGM*»vv..k.ib ' " ■" ......... ................................ ...» - era « - ‘ * - -

For six months........

For three months.. .... 76

Postage to any pert of the Dominion,

by

ord, tf. S. Distroh At- 
Dawne and ttier^nar- 

nwtt, vdülÿ IMU116d in
in

to put in opera- 
and law, which 
**d fiiw to in- 

goveremee

two», Oct- ISA, 1888,

^apiWSfâys tcgsr;."is.'csœ
priding. , . i j: • 11

TSie Brand iory returned true bill! m I began to move, 
ttoonly.two eues on- Ae oalandar, vite I Pam*, Got. 1*.—Lemartin to day say»: 
Rewlneik, ■verson, far manalaOfbter: I pertngal has raised two French etitioni 
aM Regina va. Indiana johnny and Chat- I aa. Ae Gulf of Gait**,,and nrgaa De

mmM

■mesas
ment

HOIl

mw
• to

is:m
^K^duck, geese ana grouse 

^■es, huckleberries, blue-1 
year avramoe^^rej

11

dnwrcê lpt yèerwhioh ipe*kaweU fot ihs - ; _____ ;

-SS'tSrsStiS'S é-~r- »•" "ISÆÆSfuBoSfWWnwawas ^ntëd^ttki : hfUou. Kg^She

honoratiie justioe fty the grand jury:

it
ita

theH»HW,‘3H‘Trei*hti market oT a morning1 T»;
Ipi and geese, 
ms nave a large mission

tgressaM*ave »T*ril *w»«» of 
you* mrwvkmight 

s branche» of >tt 
and in addêlieBoffil girla 
Iff, tertttiur ma ffigqse-

I There can be no doubt that disunion
________  _ would like to eak Ae sheriff prevail» largely in the liberal petty. The

ipT qoration*. (The sheriff stepped public declaration! of Cardinal Newman
' COM cr EN INC Till ESTABLISH BO OHUBCH

. ia certainly one of Ae moat extraordinuy 
Alton k*t fell he fired a shot, and yet she Ooouirenoei of the campaign. He advisee 
kM*.tk»t both were fired so close together Catholic» to assist Ae conservative» in 
she oodtdn t tell—— maintaining the eatabliehed church
. Hie krdAip—I thould aoggrat that lg,jn,t the attack of jU enemies, daoUr- 
yon dp not make any étalement, merely ( it one 0f Ae greatest bulwark! in 
rakauy uewtiona ifyou wiah. Don’t you I jSnglM,d «g.inat ithsUm: “I wUh all 
we, you are not asked to m Ae a elate- r - " -
menu but jog-jit# U liberty toaak aoy l

ration without iu affecting your poil- mg ,s o»™y raon «u ... ™ ™„
tioeqCwliieh a siatement might render I D1]., exhortation nothing more Aan a 

ore precariopii. political adoption of Roman church prin-
Frishtiér—Thave been paying attention ^ le t^at “any religion ie better than no 

eome region;” but his words havs attracted 
universal attention here, and will nn- 

you persist, you are at 40Ut>tedly assist the conservatives, who, 
as a party, stand by the church to secure 

consider there has been [ an ^oe wiih the Irish party.. Tory 
political agents throughout the country 
generally report a more favorable prospect 
For their party.

The Marquis of Salisbury has, it ia 
stated, decided to adopt an extraordinary 

He will, it ie said, con- 
offioe even if the lib-

OÊÜ

t
r(F

kfe:
ths

the E
»t tbe of the

O tolion was e recti 
of tfte -Stir. ‘

overcoming almost in- 
inities in iu:tiBjSsh-

Vjlu'j *8
Haley mipe», * 

from Sitka, bein 
ever y 

, much of the oç 
U-600 per ton, hi 
tbe 1st of Gate 
Dm Michigan nai 
K. Cowles, who 
met for tha pn

t

in

of
linery for a stamp n| to 
in the spring. They mr* 
wa men and hsv4 ^Smple

authorities tr

the necessary » 
leir more than 
» people Of 8i 
over the purebaE 
wner of thsto.** 
ie to utilise them niepeit 
.sell theta for th6*oJt»n 
Euoh an exorbitant fipm 
s willing to invest. Y 
rohbiahop Seghera, of lyic- 
i Alaska, looking after - the 

^vara, and is Effing to 
and miaslo

and 1.cmjtjr Y^ra jon will ion many year» to 
qeqpqUeira to visit et in your «wiled 
parity. ■ - iofemea

• (Signed) H. A. F. McLbod,
.ft Foreman of the Grand Jury.

AURVSéftaMcrér Captwrwi.
oivoiq;48Pt..uii-j-?ttiraA ;- 2k •-■1

MtitoH, %he^government guidé j

0wS)°SaS“t)Wt“R“Ki iT V>

ahcatoSjAe aoeurad eokkl not be araer- 
trinKh: Accordingly MeNeill hired As 

— Indian to arairihim ia a canoeto Oe«sx.
Dto-toan, without ,he eUj^Mtot kuAÙfff

Hie name,.)» Quanritÿ, and thal yf A. 
mardi red man,,who 11 ht» ancle, was

pertiee qonoetwi war* neder the in fineace 
of fleqoer attira timeThe priaonatÿ'Wh» 
ia a yenng toan of 30 de so, aooepta hit 
ritoriatt V** coolly, and raya 'he’ttod

Ss&ssstites^ «BS «ÇÇtF a.aüiêsüv-A 
ggSÿjrBaafiaa ’sarst-sss.’s.'-r: MBiaasCwaBsS* 
iSB5^ra-ewe,nRas2Sstt"ise«s *—‘-uratssari,’H^l0vfoU^ra>t^to^ra>A^^fb7 mirit ^ "ik efrltotgan, and Wra afterward» A Sbvbb* Obituabt.—Last Sneda, at 
Mil raîb7o, . Z^eîra^Ltio1 rnaara of • ™*”led to Haloing. The night wa. clear New Weetmieator Ae Rev. Mr- Watran, 
^wSdtiriwkdi^^ forts* fcoinan to rwcognlae their

°d(?^ ---------------------------------- ' ' * “ city,raid: “The chance# are ahondrad
Blub Ribbon Club. —Lait night a to one Aat Mainkie ia.in heU. ..Ha lteeO 

meeting of this club opened to a good on earA with whisky-tellers, aito- Actei 
audience- The first on :the programme fore hia ia a hopeleaa aeH. xm nded eet 

gospel hymn by the choir. After suppose that those who followed' .itit 
the ehoirsung another pieoe. Mr; corpse, tp the grave frieodlS Ahoy
addressed the meeting to a very were the associates wbo; gamble^,

drank with him, and who led him to de
struction and everlasting death." At 
least so asserts the Guardian.

delayed dispatches.
For Extradition.

EUROPE.
London, Oct. 18.—-The Standard this 

morning raya Rusai» and Atmria a» en- 
able to oome to w agreement in regard to 
the Balkan difficulty. Prince Bismaret 
is determined to prevent war. The three 
powers have agreed to restore outwardly a 
atatu quo anti-Bulgaria. Servis and 
Greece will probably be choked off. *» 1 

M. De Giere, Russian foreign minister, 
made overtures to Lord Salisbury and 
Prince Bismarck, to revise the Berlin 
treaty. Lord Salisbury disfavored the 
proposition of Prince Bismarck and re
plied that the time was inopportune, the 
elections of France and England leaving 
the elections in those countries uncertain.

The Servians have occupied Kosiak pass 
which ie on Germs river and pertly in 
Turkish territory, being on Bulgarian- 
Macedonian territory.

Dublin, Oot. 18.—At a mien meeting 
of citizen» to-day a reeolation wra adopted 
protesting against Ae evictions on Ae 
Earl of Pembroke’» eatate.

Lord Randolph Ohuiohill, «octetsry of 
■tste for India, haa acceded to the request 
for a searching inquiry into the effrita of 
India, apart from the question» of policy- 

London, Oct. 18 —The Berlin corre»- 
pondent of the Daily New» ray» that 
nearly ell the power» have agreed to a 
conference on the Balkan question, and 
the hope that peace will be maintained 
increases.

Pams, Oot. 18.—Return» so far receiv
ed of raoond ballot, to-day for meinber. 
of the chambre of deputies, are in favor 
of Ae republicans. Mr. Pappon, repub
lican haa been elected in Ae department 
of Eure against Duo DeBrogte.

Constantinople, Oct. 18.—The Turk- 
Uh cabinet has resolved to demsnd of the 
powers more ective araietance in order to 
enforce the treaty of Berlin.

Bblobadb, Oct. 18.—M. Bratieno, 
Roumanian premier, in an interview wiA 
Prince Bismarck, demanded that in the 
event of any alteration of the frontier of 
the Balkan provinces, the Une of Rou
manie be extended south of the Danube, 
so as to enclose Silietria, Baldjik# and 
Baltschuk, and that Roumanie have the 
right to fortify these places.

Dublin, Oct. 18.—At a meeting of ten
ant framers at Westport to-day, a resolu
tion waa adopted demanding the govern
ment to introduce in parliament a bill 
similar to the American homestead law.

CHINA.
Shanghai, Oot. 19.—The Ohinea*gov

ernment haa unanimously decided to giro- 
need speedily with tbe week of building 
railways throughout the empires

AUSTRALIA.
MBLBOU*NB,Oot 18.—During the races 

here fifteen horses fell in one’ race out of 
forty-one starters. One jockey was kill
ed and raven Were badly injured. -id»

tod turned hia 
« advanced# 
to pwkad .np y

To-morrow morning Winslow D. Mor
gan will be brought ep before the supreme 
Court under an application for Uiiextrtr-
iltion to the ,United Stale, finder .. „
charge of the wilful murder of Thomas The Quesnelle Quartz Mining Oe. have M
D. Haining. Sheriff Jonas, of Beaver-j decided to operate Agir tntne on Hickson Dows. jTim^^rajto 
bgad ocunty, Montana, who, aa previous- creek. A complete ®$P:M "the lutrilt The judgea.wete Mj

‘ ' ' ' t# i»ay
“ ' "■ ' ~ Ae stock

totand » The Mnlniand.hi
rand ' H ,T

Wtol>1to

f*
Sri 1 Al* *n;

sof tb&tiwr1

tiutiBradenly stated, arrived here tor the prieoner, improved machinery is iitoW tri 
brought with hun the depositions of wit- there from Sàn -Fhib(fiaob and 
BtiWiof the crime, and which Will be 0f the oonapatty is a»M tobs-atill 
trtwêttcéd in evidence against the accused. New* of a
Ths particulars of the tragedy, which ap- Sugar creek has boon received, Tl 
pears to have been of a most deliberate I citement is'highti' BerkerviUe , 
nature, -sre aa follows: At about 2:30 on ers are hurrying out to stake fiflTriartna, 
the morning of the 6th of July* Frederick j it is reported; Whij fthA ' ttrbbiid NnB pay 
B. Haining was returning home from a I almost anfdtiube • ^the Matt;* 
(tonemg party, accompanied by his wife * ' t w!i :, «<»■;üUii ha1 î 8*
and two friends, and carrying in his arms 
i little adopted daughter, three years of 
âgé. Wh#n about 200 yards from hw 
residence hb wife noticed an object rap
idly approaching them, and when within « ;Dff are passengers oy tne mexico ior 
ÿihprtd»>tanoe it turned out to be a man X^HStorland,
opyered with # blauket, which he threw p Beetty, Mis» li; Oarne, Mfti7Déh^ S. 
off and immediately raised « rifle »*»d g^rs ^d daughter, < ' H. R. McDonald 
fired. The muzsle of the rifle was only and wife Jo». Pasco, Mrs. J. ^MniAdhd 
about fifteen indhee from Haining, And n F Stewart. uil ! hJ ‘
thé Contents entered his groin End fraotur- ’ *___i.. . -r on:

to Seeley ^
he had expeoteds

fci JfiiÜ
wk has been rebelted. rTwq
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U6Di Iru

t Ths OnderdéÉk Os»»raèt
1 HO -» !«B • ’ I/ri", 7i. • / : fr p '■*: ' ' V| 1 !

(RxéhulreleTbetMbBiâtl

kilkrawive to-day. Mills ri^tbt 
Oolutnbia atotjod of Ae Paeifie n

at-
min-7Ï

Juneau on o#lMtJtrrsnd

he past has b< 
le visits Ban Fr 
recruiting his 1 
Freed Well inihti 
I still in ex&èa4

\C-
The MeXIcti'k’'' Fteeseni(«rt.*' "

ID II of w
for

(ExdueNe to the Cdontet ) “ * ‘
San Fbanomoo, Oot. 17, -Thk fhflow 

by tne Mexico foi

ffipmcntoa
proper proportion of the net revenues, 
the tariff to be adjusted with s view to | loyalists in 
earning w moderate interest upon the 
lAÿital used to pnrohaEe.

it

«ilti
[hes and Frank4 
e Yukon on à 
bn the 16th un 
( the Yukon do 
ligh up on Stee 
ihkon, tbeyfqd 
from $10 to |25 

; tike proepectoi 
ffroin Juneau, 
Me order to tat

INDIA.
Dispatches from Oaloutta state that 

, -T—- Niasunks, half brother of Theebsw, king
°j Gordon ÔXAD.—Thé road to Gordon of Bnrrnah, and ^o haa for some^time 
head has been conniderably improved by I

ing
_ ffiliWMB 

weyiaiiesndbWtM 
n probably be referred to s conunitteè, '-il I been residing ia Calcutta, ia about toti^ïï^vS^» in |

to England.

r, » I
Ug-

. Klann«.oî n
imd pdrlionsof it ballasted, 
to lffièsea has been widened and graded, 
and when balUeted Will be a good pjece of 

À considerable amount of clearing 
A^ bpaa BBtiU during the past: season, 
§A0 npîk year it F44 be a necessity to con
tinue the road along the coast to reach the 

* When this ia accom- 
pUshed Gordon Heud will be one of the 
AMM sIttcwM^vedrives from the city, the 
ÉèMtofyWlCBg the coast being of the most 
èhsrmipg deâdription and of » more rug- 
1^'tihArtctor- t^afli by the other drives.

The descent
nt

‘semmsmm
ÎBBeSSWtiBâiiii»
ffiuBan FranciaeQ at,noonitiitntorreww■>;>rt
v»i fn?. - [$y tÊwtkjimï™' ,,iMî;î

“Utter FRANCE.
To-night's advices from Paris are to the 

effect that intense anxiety prevails 
throughout the whole of France in regard 
to the outcome of to-morrow's special 
elections. There will be a second ballot - 
ing in no less than 202 places, to settle 
“tiqs” and other defective balloting» in 
the general election of Sunday, the 4th 
inet. It is feared the monurchtiu have 
prepared to spring some sensation upon 
the country. M. Allain Targe, minister 
of the interior, has sent a circular to 
every prefect in the republic advising him 
that the adverse results of last Sunday 
were accomplished through the disloyalty 
of mayors and other officials and ordering 
them to proceed with he utmost rigor 
to-night and to-morrow, against all per
sona found in his department engaged in 
circulating any falsev news calculated to
discredit the government or affect ballots. Moment of parliamentary

asserts that Ireland. Mayor O’Brien presided and 
the monarchists are plotting to Séite Spoke briefly. Speeches ; • S J 
the voting rabies to-morrow in many Gov. Robinson, Hon. Fred. Prince, Jonn 
election districts with the intention of Boyle O'Rêilly, H . At Doherty, J no. . 
falsifying the votes. He warns French Fitzgerald and others, Mid resolutions 
radicals to organize and place themselves adopted embodying sentiments expressed 
on guard against this conspiracy. From at the meeting. A °*blegratn was sent to 
St. Petersburg it is stated the Gear will Parnell pledging $10,000 for first mstall- 
to-morrow return to Gatschkin. He has ment of parliamentary fund.

'
?

Pilot returned from Bor- 
Bveuing with ' v

Steamer Mexico, Vsetoria; berk Lizzie 
WiUiatqe, Tacoma. >.

,0 .. T*e Keefer Setimre.

it.Get item ol yeriertiay, wharrin tra 
stated that sn Action to reoover $20,000

to ar

INTELLIGENCE.
WIA BRIîisH MLUMBUL Fenonal.

IfêËËÊr*
.sloil - !• --------------

'■ HainSBBadTh Ebcap*. — A little mite 
Cf ttro yeafe tVae erossiog Fort street yes- 
jaAlsjr, when 'a firoeer'e cart oomiog et a 
rahiff pace struck Ae child wiA the off- 
aiaewbeel and knocked it down. To Ae on- 
lovkers it appeared for an iniUnt a# 
tigfogh the child hed been run over, bet 
untieing lifted by it» brother, a boy ap- 
ppnktly: nine year» til age, in whose 
ehArfe Û) it was and who had preceded it 
li the sidewalk, was found to be nnhntt. 
ifizlo be hopdd Aat the driver of t^e 
riiri,' ghoa* fiaffle we aoppreea, will leltfie 
infant aerre as a warning to him against

©ton1 Pt Vwaeend iu/;*,)rl

e Yosemite
waa R.-
prayer 
Duvsl
practical maober on the merits of tem
perance. The Blue Ribbon band played 

m ^ a selection. Mr. Sutton .next addrttosed

HSïSl EHilF-^S6
it,. Dawson and geological party left ‘I». programma to a dose.

Gomox on the 10th inst. for the mainland.

«arris, O. 

Wesoher returned 
f rami Taxed* inland with several apeoi- 
raews of! Iron 'ore, whiA will be assayed at 
BsriTtohrirao; '

semtssspa*pefiitoi in error. No aUch aotldfi 
Been brought, but s suit in replt'

.raarÆtfi.ssffl^Reefer.- i**d a prelioamary bearing du _Aa 
same, upon motion of Mr. Todd to ol»- 
ettanre Ae iwrit, waa argoad befeti thi 
chief'justice yesterday and hi* lerdakip 
reaerte#jedgé*nh '

■its, New WmOolmUt- '' 
yNew Weetmioeter T|<j

Boston, Oct. 19. - Ac anthu.ia.tic

aziGt£ss$s*tadt*. 5«* WestietosUt; ,0\ 
plan, Pt Towneeud
to, Nwialmo .iresio
lAadereoa, Pt Jownepndmcnt 

CLEARED
X Starr, Pt Townsend 

Anderson» ptTbwbsàwkiaja

LI

M. Henri Rochefort

Pouca Ooubt.—The oBljr buiinest of 
Ae court yesterday tfas an otdto 'ef' Com
mittal of one Thomas; Barnacle A the 
asylum, he being of onsoand mind.

Funseal.—The fanerai df Ae late 
James Orbaaen leaves the let, reridenoe 
of Ae deceased at 2 p.m. for A. Andrew's 
church, from wbec 
cemetery half airt

Deeperntikietr on Ibe'Mainland-

'' (Bpsehl to the Ooloalsi'l ' : ' '' ,

ILMn«ora,.(5d|,: n.-hA'.pwW M ?*•'

tsfa&x-SBJSTwïî:
meted yesterday hr which per.es» were 
wHtod wi* tiffs* ahd .emitted to hand 
•tW'Aeirttiodr|>-“: ?* ‘i’’
•'flmei*dgH«y ofii.reto^it'of fafoth»^» 

1er to Ae, shove 6ap*rint*nâtnt Roy- 
vwfifi iy. ip .Victoria, wired to the 

toAtow
dliflmeifil poheemeo Itod go at. 
the robbers’ trail] , n

I» Ae public are fairly and faithfu'ly 
dealt with they will come to appreciate 
it sooner or later. This fact is wall ilia». 
Mated in the experience of Meeara. Teok- 
ett & Son, with their well known “Myr- 
tl*;iNa*y’’,; tobaooo. . Throughout, Ae 
manufacturers of T. & B. have stood 
firmly by their, original idea to give the 
publie Ae beat article ppaaible, at the 
IdwtotteOWibla price, and in Ae Urge de
mand,for. Arir tobacco the public have 
maoitiltod Uteir eppreoiation.

SBrtntoiiU’*? ’*
New WeétaMLàto* 1^ Goisax1 DbjfRict.—Mr. D. H. MoNeUV 

ftoemed yeriewltiy ttom Comox, Camp...

gIBiflrjaa!seyerÿ sections of farming!

K j: O
DWDMqrii .t» 'llîeixfw

•ton, Pt Totoneend BB 
Anaereon. Beettie. -.0 ,«y*bs»«srtritojBi:-'

plttT TEZFT.-^-Bome time between 
Friday pigbt and Monday morning tbe

pen», boeka, and such like property ef 
Aa^whoel to the value of Sfi.etolen there- 
Irom. A plank leading np to an open 
window Teveraed the manner of the thief s 
(or Aievee) departure.___________

A Geatittino Tnibutb.—Miss May 
Harrison smd ftfi*» White, on behalf of 
Ae young ladies Who took part In the 
minuet performance whi* elicited inch 

h fit the theatre the other 
Mkted Mrs, ’ Ohudley with a 
In* fbt Ae dnremitting etten- 
y*d by hit in their iuiMuction.

*—b«neuqole
issued a ukase dated at Fredonborg, for
bidding a general celebration of the 26th 
anniversary of the

EMANCIEATION OB BBEBS
in RuaeU. Preparations had already be
gun for e very extensive celebration, of 
this event in many part» of Ae empire. 
The Osar, it is said, found good reason to 
saspect that Aie celebration waa to be 
□rape a ruse for a nihilistic riaiog to be 
organised by the etudenta of Kieff, St. 
Petersburg and Moacow, and on this ac
count issued the extraordinary ukase.

In Berlin the progressionists in the reich- 
stag have resolved to make Ae govern-

SOUTHERN STATES.
Memphis, Oct. 19.^Million! of aqoir- 

rels are etoergin# from" the Mississippi 
side over to the Arkansas shore at a point 
commencing about five miles below Mem
phis and extending down for 20 miles. 
They are swimming the Mississippi river 
and are evidently making for more elevat
ed ground* in Arkansra. Thousands are 
being killed by the farmers.

about four mile* 
froia-Aa tond* »!! discovery. People de- 
lirrog farther information raepeettoe land' 
ee the east coast north and south of Co- 

Aonltheell at Ae Immigration of- 
See, Jamaa’ bay, ^

Tmasraa Comoca.—This popular place Musdss Nsab Kamloops. — Edward
" set was well pstroeimd! U*t Lyons, a railway employ*, while et an 

few of counter attractions. Tb* Indian camp on Ae 4th inst., waa aaaault- 
all tbat could he itoetred, IMid1 ed and struck oft the head with a heavy 

were' highly delighted With l weapon, from Ae effects of which he after- 
* and^herad Td-niomrW wards died. An Indian named “Antoine” 
, W$be a ch*fi^«'imrij •»«•»»•»»to hu chief aa the

the
jmt.

fiwrâw, nth Ortorar; W/Liie
Ira-» « • bwr-M-HMtt»|ffMMrt!f*llld

m
Tta. ladies of Ae Methodist churches 

hold theo grand huger this afterBotihC 
D°ors will be thrown open to the pübllc 
at 5 o'clock. Tm will be served at 6 aM 
during A* evening. Mr*. Httttottiii'wm 
fonnally open t^bmAlr it 130 wiA'ad
addrem, and Will WmSin ' ^WiùifiSirt 
the evening. Aa the bazaar U 'in aid of a

be general» attended. ‘ ™
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Hi* ISUx tea,- Jwee Q Mte, »
Tyrqa», Ireland, aged 86 yean. nS'iqqB l'-u V-!B “ ') TT*;, oi-: =v '

• The . wreûk oil the Enterprise has been 
stripped of its machinery stod oiher f*lw- 
sblee, »nd the herti hss been sbsndonsd to 

of Alt; bttoh-Ctimba^ at l^ad-

HtibsoN Bat R. R. Survit.—A m.riy 
of engineer* under Major Jarvis left Wit - 
nipeg an y l3th inst. to survey a tin* f 

11 ail way frum Wmnipegtc Hudsddf

WA-SHISGTON.
WatHiNoto», Oct 19 — Shipments of 

from over crowded vault* iu oifferent

hitM
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BETWEEN OURSELVES. fNew York Commercial Advertiser.’

Among the hottSe# One most visit—if

house in Paj&ftà&éLllÉMtilg out of Park 
lane, one of the headquarters of fashion
in the toi mediate .«id gHborhaod ol MydeIPSBMà
of1 beauty lives 1 herein,land with her.ISmj 
William—or Master WHliSA, '«to tie"» 
sonïetititok Wlfed -^thd dflet* ‘biotiihr ht ifth 
apostle.

When th 
handle of th

[ Anonymous.)
Because her eyes to me and you 

The brightest and the bluest. 
Shall storm arise between us tw 

The oldest friehds and trues 
She smiles on me, my heart is 

And yours is steeped 
And yet the flowers I \

She’ll

V
w!in sorro 

gave to-night 
throw to you to-morrow. 

Coquette she is; so say with me, 
“Let him who wins her wear her 

And fair—however fair she be, 
There’s many a lasssle fairer."

But if it hap. as well it may.
That each in vain has pleaded,

If all my songs are thrown away,
And all your sighs unheeded;

We’U vow ourselves to hermit vows, 
We’ll cross no foaming billow, 

We’ll bind about our dismal brows 
No wreaths of mournful willow; 

But show, in spite of her disdain,
We yet. can live without her,

joining hands we’ll laugh again. 
And tLinfc no moye about ner.

,WMtaW«ry
way, I noticed written above it, the 
Inous word .“Nothing'” What did it 
méanl. A friend of Master WiUiam, to 
whom I applied for informatien.-teki me 
it meant everything'; that la Iras the

* VliOtti U6W8 "df thé TtotiSÈ In KTTQllinB!!,

scarcely better, but the lobby, staircase 
and reception jeom. aJè%o dark in broad 
daylight that visitors are obliged to grope
them way up, aixihave.notd.lroe onletsgre 

,-£> examine detaila ThwterWibp ,*»rg
• dpnefao -ppeak with bated tofçJjh 
xinsiy, almost wDynji.^inoaphate, dw^li, 
m -WUii a at ùyiyJhi» *4*4 
drugget over which they neany^tymMai 
and the drawing room table... which, 
dimly seen in the sanctuary, made loco-

heAnd

Public Kitting-Places.
[New York Mail and Express.]

The board of health might order a 
scrutiny of the larders and kitchens of 
restaurants with advantage to the health 
of the public. The great defect of many, 
indeed, of most restaurants, is want of 
free circulation of air. The cooking 
range against the dead wall at the back 
reflects odors and heat into the dining 
hall till it is unsupportable, but this is 
the least ob ectionable point Food is

mot

iam do the duties -of hosts in a most mas
terly manner.; thedady of the house, Who, 
it is said, objects to light, is an excellent 
hostess. “Grata, my dear madam- brain, 
my, good sip! That is. what 
And so she talks ana smiles 
*11 her guests, hoping they :»re clever, and 
feelmg quite sure that they ere also .fond 

‘bfWaim Oscàr,; on one occasion, handed 
aoipe.^up* to & charming yoaog 
rro forma! he said, with a polite smile. 

’‘But pray you, avoid them. I lalwavs 
lo. " tihe did not take.the hipt, and she 

>ivted to regretMt The buns Were éftierïj\‘ 
"Kith a taste of cupboards about them. 4

kept in closets whose very walls are so 
rank with absorption in the dose air that 
whatever is in them taints rapidly, and is 
unfit to eat before the general taste dis
cerns the fault

Nice senses tell the flavor at once of 
food from the receptacles where the jar 
of sour batter keeps company with ètaîe 
fish, buttermilk, yesterday s stew, ancient 
cheese, and doubtful drippings. Grease 
and cru mbs together in the hot air evoke 
A rank o<inr. and impart the cheesy taste 
common at ill-kept taules. Food in such 
quarters W 'ins to spoil twice as soon as 
it wou d i i wholesome places, with or 
without iqe. < lams and oysteis turn 
color, the < howder sours, the soup has 
that awiul male by which cooks saÿ it 
has “changed” hash “turns,” ice dream — 
Enough! - -v

The quality of milk, butter and sauces 
from one of these larders will not bear 
inquiry. It is unmitigated extract of dis 
ease. No wonder that men who feed at 

in dose offices all day 
yellow with bile or pale with 
tea. ^re taken with abcesses, by 

which the system strives to pour out the 
accumulated fester of the blood. Thev 
have eaten and drank decay till their 
bodies are all but fibroid with it Strict 
cleanliness and ventilation should be en
forced as rigidly on 
as quarantine laws, a 
kitchens would come under reprobation 
under the eye of a health officer,

Posing m Mrs. Vanderbilt.
[New York Cor. Chicago Journal.!

I came across a Vanderbilt privilege of 
wealth unexpectedly in the eetablishment 
of a tailor for women. A girl stood in 
the center of a workroom while a male ex
pert fitted a garment to her upper figure.

“That is Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt,” 
said one.

“Nonsense,” I ejaculated “WUHe 
Vanderbilt's wife hasn’t red hair, nor a 
face at all like that ”

“What I mean, ” was the explanation, 
“is that the girl is posing as Mrs. Van
derbilt The two are e.\actly the same 
size god shape. Thispnp is hired to serve 
in the place of the millionairess in the la
borious matter of having costumes fitted 
The garment no,w belngtaken ky let ottt 
and generally afiapteef is for Mrs. Van
derbilt, who is’ at hér ea«e in Newport 
while the double endures the hour or two 
of tiresome standing.

for that

wo. want. ” 
and talks to

1 Inviting Cholera,
- [San Francisco C r. Cincinnati Enquirer.]
In a sanitary point of view Chinatown 

presents a strange anomaly. With the 
habits, manners, customsantjwholeecqn- 
omy of life Violating every accepted rule , 
of hygiene; with open cesspools, exhale X 
lions from water-c:osets, sinks and sewers >_/ 
tainting thè atmosphere with nfoxwussuch tables and live
pors and stifling odors; with Depplq 
herded and packed in damp cellars. living 
TTTeraTTv'tïïe Ti Fe'bT*vermm ba'3ly Yea ana 
clothed^ additif to, the daily um ofootonf 
tôŸh'ëixtcm'tear many hOm¥ dr^adtf

in the deliriousday or night are passed

«mf m
health of the locality compares more than

conditions. —
It seems impossible to account for this 

sta'té of things upon any other condition 
than that of the constant furntgittiin1 to 
which Chinatown Subject. JOpéhVkdô<l 
fires from cellar to attic, cigars>ttib*X<b 
and opionv-pipes all contribute hourly 
clouds of smoke to the fumagatidn pro
cess. and probably prevents the generation 
and aprea4/Of,$yj|)t>tic diseases, thatioth- 
enr«e coula sparceV fail to rypidly deci- 
mate the Chmesse population of San 
Francisco. These preventive influences 
can riôvef be sufficient guard against chol
era orother like visitations.1 foi* the terri
ble disease, no matter whether it * borne 
on the wings of the wind, or steals tike a 
thief at night, wiH surety deciaeàto and 
play sad haveo in these filthy habitations.

public eating-places 
nd not a few private

-XiJuuo®
9*?arl?g » Husband by the

WPj* r -. ri
[St James (gazette.]

MMéton girls who ïvaüt' to $£i rriàrt-iéd 
pé to Sene, near V stones, and stick iAns 
in the foot of the wooden statue of* 
Spanish saint locaHy. called. St., Ùferie* { 
whx? marries Uia devote* within, *y«**., 
The pin must te well .ppsh^. ÿf if ik
Itick or a crippfe. t&W*

I» ‘à" title shrtne' supported'-'V' fWil- 
dedicated to- tit'

Mechanical forms 
; purpose, ard most 
keep them with ü#, 

but they are not so good as a Ijvihg 
model, which can change her pOftftiôfi, 
walk about, sit down, ana In other wav* 
demonstrate perfectly the effect of the 
raiment under process of making.

Mrs. Vanderbilt will not endure the 
fatigue of the thing herself, even when in 
town, and it was her own suggestion that 
a duplicate of herself be employed. On 
her order, we sought and found a perfect 
counterpart—a girl who was working in 
a cloak-shop connected with our business 
—and„she has served in liexr of Ttfra. 
Vanderbilt for nearly a year. Not only 
in dimensions k she suited to the require
ment* but in nlovemente and carnage she 
is wonderfully like her employer; and so 
it is possible for the latter to see herself as 
others see ’er—in the matter of dregs. ”

are common 
of the rich customers

ben

Homan columns and 
Quireo, who landed there from England 
in the sixth century. His wooden in»!

So is a statueaçe.k. stuck, toil of pine, -
Lawrepce, near-QuiqU* <si a

Here the fla roflfl stick,.

been traced further miatid, " at Laval, inv 
the ancient prdvPnce of Mattie; Vheiethe1 
bare legs and arms of a coJ6sBS8nW4>bddb* 

! of St Christopher are covered vrlth' 
pin holes and pins; and both young 
and, makleos join in the rite.

Mr. MeMullln’s Scheme.
[Tlttsbur^- Dls atch ]

A travel-stained rounder floated into 
the city on Saturday on the fag end of a 
cattle train from the wilds of Chicago 
Like other western men he was a drink
ing man. and the long, dusty ride and 
occasional foot races with brakemen en 
route, rendered Giles McMullin very 
thirsty when Pittsburg loomed on him 
with all its dazzling brightness and beauty. 
Giles walked into a I iberty street ubarrel 
house,h and, palling oat a black glass 
quart bottle, handed it to the dispenser of 
alcohol, and loftily told him to fill it 
with “suthin” real good and strong.

“ All right, sir, ” said the sdHer of anei- 
bilation, with a rather dubious smile, ami, 
turning on the spigot of one of the barrels, 
filled the bottle to the neck.

Mr. Giles McMullin watched the gut» 
gling current of happiness with a compla- 
cenfcountenance.

Fine Arts Among M*ywul«ae».
CB«ton Advertison) "„„„, 

Because the Turks, an ignorant,

£55 *
that no true Mussulman, has ever 
lzed the arts of sculpture anti1"
Nothing can be farther 
The palaces of the caliphs of Egypt 
Spain were alike adorned with jst 
and paintings, of which no trace remaiiw 
tlfit the iscurial. the BibltitheqttQ, &a* 
tfooale and British musdum aU;cpnt<n

books of Christendom at the same time. Theàepictures represent, wmrtnejSSS 
est" richness of detitl. OHetftaV 
it* phases.. A legend in fetter* é» ' 
exïàatns each composition 
names of the personages. .Vmsqs»

J lJ- tA ./—-44 —I (*■) - •

r.itiâj
from tii

“Fifty cents, please, ” said the liquor 
man. as he corked the bottle 

“Say, boss.“ chirped Giles, I’ve only 
got 15 cents.” y

“Obi,----- , ” said the man of liquor, and
he wrathfully poured the nourUhweni 
back into the barrel. “Here, take your 
bottle and don't cotne monkeying arbufifl 
here again, " he added, as he tosséd'mè 

le to Giles. -TT T?
Then Mr. McMullin carefully put the 

bottle in his pocket Walking to a metal 
yard lie sat down, tod drawing on* the 
bottle he pushed a stick down through 
the neck. Then he took a real good 
swallow and lay down to sleep on a tile of 
pig iron. There was a sponge inside that 
bottle.

{I u l Testing Hor^e»' Steadiness.
[Gal gnani'sdiessenge*,] 

AsiwvWrekeptioakebrtfcSwieyiice
recently at Aix-la Chapelle, just previous

mamI61 csrrifaie* aurtflg the ifrtnceTi stiW hir
t& undergo a lest 6f their' St&A&gfcÂBff1 
imperturbability as far * SotieWaby 

n was concerned. BK*0b«Me*« 
mors' treated them tA thdnfaS- 

of theit iustriuneolSsin) s»*».. 
Wirooi^^fmare thap <wdip»wvs«rwi:TOMsaaBWith 8nt one 6r tWo except!ods’thà tiM-1) 
pet»g animals stood the test «fF:1

; i t- •woa nn noinw lo
Dltrlne in an tbdtaV 11H

'TSbetbn Reà5td.i/I,iai oelsinDM

in* nothing better todo? Obtained wabOvVI 
arô, began , kv dig in an ad jaoent itotiti.’» 
Which, appe*rtoce,ç eeweatej atTai

EilWr
^That-ahr tmo India» i m08nd, redttoT1 

the woman. “thaVawhere them Higgli.s 
children is buried, n - ;:)u* bs.lat>»ao

- ■ ■» i ■ .-I ( l.-_Jduobau
* He, »r u,. inyeiidA-^ioi, b„,

JsfcSSffsiiS-
attended at Ait Les Baina: “Peopkv^

B.;r»'s!Si*$ryy
StefflJSSSSjM?*
the doctors-sH*, the dootti^hbW^tSy11 
did steire to do their* duty! ThewWSe 
each ten men in oee. They daacti wfch-'

the

bott

description 
and drum
c#l

Wolf-Catching In Scandinavia, 
i Chicago Journal. 1

Capt Lloyd has been traveling in Scan* 
dinavia, where wolves are abundant. The. 
animals are very fond of ’ ’ * '
plan of enticing them in o

pork, and hi*,
, Jtler to shoajj

them was to keep a live pig in, his sledge, 
and to pinch him in the night time, in 
order further to deceive the wolwés,,he 
fastened a bundle of straw, covered wftti 
a black sheep-skin, to a rope fifty ifâer 
long and dangled it when the sledge wife»- 
in motion. The wolves heard the pig 
squeak, and, thinking the bundle was a. 
pie, came near enough to be picked off 
with a rifle.

ft

■e.
hss toTu°mLplK ÏSmraSB 

meut observations have demonstrated tbit- 
even the wind moves with double the 
velocity in the city that it does over the

Chi

, « »In the Days of Hoeing Corn.
[Cop. Rural Home.] '

In my boyhood, to be an expert hand, 
with the hoe was a fine accomplishment» 
and to this, end the beginner was allowed 
to hoe one hill and skip the next, wjas 
taught to change hands, cut and àbVer 
weeds and grass,1 hanT in the cornet* -ÂHP 
round oft a hill In the neatest manber.' îb^ 
hoeihg, the great points thaf marked the 
native-born Yankee from tbe foreigner 
just over, were the erect posture, the mm 
with which he changed hands, rapidity of 
execution and superior workmanship, To 
see a man just over hoeing from morning' 
till night, with hands in the same position" 
and body oil doubled up, beside an expert,’ 
presented a great contrast, their ^orit

bovWÈ tàsg»»??!
srill greater.

In my boyhood the fannet led his «eu 
and showed them how he wished his 
work dona. I» those days we ban- » cus
tom of changing works which proved; 
genuine training schools for farm hands 
and many the trial of skill the writer has 
had hoeing shearing, reaping, mowtig, 
binding, raking, cradling, and ptentitigf 
and the same be may say of ' chotming 
husking and threshing, all then done by 
hand, and developing in man great eh- 
durance, rapidity of execution, and fln« 
iahed Workmanship;

i

was
Vi»

«a iM
Ague and Insanity.

(Chicago •pmes.J

,i8FER»'S-',S?*r- 1
travel: Various enough, in n 
case She patient has been afttng,
been rbcomlmended by his _____r
•at It “try a sea voyage. ” .i lediit-Y yc7r«

■ i ’if» sdi n.>
■ ■ ---* ►e* J . ":r> bhinds xocn
CBrrlàge "Etiquete*.! I ,«38

tTidWW.) -
Now in Europe carriage dtfiÿléW1!» 

most peremptory. The lady sit*; *!*»**«' '
0» the right-hand book seat; with; ear i 
tleatan at her left hand, two youagdi

Prayer Cures Indorsed.

whkh looks upon them not as miraclet 
but aa purely the effect of ihe mindPtW 

teiog the-faith that heals, and 
ftilK6 °Uto de ,ource ^ objeet of tb

A manifest received at the Buffalo^)»-1 
tom-houae contained the entry:-A lese* 
hundred twinty live bans and î"ore aaks 
Bower. ”

nrt

the
e

PFhffen

Miss Cleveland: To be dramatic and 1 
at the same time accurate, is a rare oogv- 
bination. If the one is gift the other is 
grace. _

or
lady of the party to assume anv othS^IWI1 ^ 
than this; she ignores her own If she
does.

-,
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H86«a6sn6nese^ùs^-:aas3cse^*c®sfi3i

l^wiary èrpênee'Uà tLmhk of « two 

mile, jonmey by road? Or does the gov
ernment wish to give the immigrant an 
opportunity of familiarizing himself with 
the^bmtive customs aha ‘making himself

8IBCHA6. TOPPER 'S BET UR H 
TO WINNIPEG.

«1884, wai 8441363.“ ThUtt thd We, 
although the oqatopit for the lut quarter 
showed an abnormal morew, doe* in all 
probability to large olearanoea of 

ftea and tobàèi*;, effeated ; while 
financial , prolecta, at firkt ^of

Eastern .Canada Mall.

.BtU rtwMrtWid BUB, BaDW.) I > *
Montreal, Uct. 14.—The earning» 

of the Canadian "Pacific for the week 
en<Knÿ1#|ib*t.y ware $180,000, an in
crease of $15,00*8 ower the correspond
ing week last year. The number of 
miles of railway now in operation is 
threy thousand and sixty-foar.

Mr. H. E. Ward left Qranite Creek i>n ï.æht" §pm here to the
Thoteday lut and arrived in thie eity on Shfi, to >tg correspondent,
Sunday morning. He reporta1 that about andirepabtiéhiedliere, stated that Ool. 
four miles from its month Granite Creek Oomietiloakad forward to war in tbia
North fd TZViaft^

mining on the North Fork, operation. an
being confined at present to the mktn , *t ^,,a, an■ ^7® “e n®vcr
creek and the South Fork. A few coth- , kn<Mf, ,fl»an as the Sun corres-
panies are at work on pon4^,#^sted in Montreal He says

skmilkameen bivxr, he’s-a lover of peace and is not a parti-
and are getting good pay on the bars.Mr. izan^ef race dr war.
Ward saw some of the rocker “clean ups” - At a meetiegof the city council to- 
from these bars, the result being (rqm tiight*à! Absolution was passed by a vote 
$2.60 to $3 50 a day to the hand. The ofW^eiUehn to six boycotting the Her- 
Chinese companies have all got m sjmws, Corporation printing, adver-
and are making from $3 to $5 a day-to tu ri- •the man. All the claim, on ti»ing,,«ta The disvussiQn on the mo-

QBAKITB CRXBK AND THE SOUTH TO»Z ' tlOttWto y.
, . ... „ a, xxr j Lieut.-Governor Masson is reportedare doing exceedingly well. Mr. Wasd -LL-u,n r

saw a set of sluices within 1200 feet of v~7 6erit>uety “*•
the mouth which only one man shoveled, _ The annual meeting of Molson ■ 
and the olean-up was $197 for ten' bôtjté. Bank was held to-day. The bank has 
Another company of white men rocked paid its usual eight per cent, dividend, 
out $9 in one day, and the very next day and ed^qd;seventy-five thousand to rest 
took oat account.-

TWO HUNDRED and rtvmr DotoAtt. Hon. - J? At OhRplean and Mm.
Farther np the miner, ara all doing well. Chilean an+t-ed here to day from 
L;z\nein îrndêu Sîm Tort and proceeded to the capit-
Ward hu mined * been interned foin'. Secretary ie wonderfully

in mines in California for tbyty years j nWfi&W-tf* Nwwi appearance. A 
and nffver saw mere promising diggj^g* iRMfinfowoC* his friend a gave him a 
in that land of gpld. In the WjSgP^ps iraartyuracetingiatiithe depot, 
large quantities of arquerite (»q ledFiatwi&POroW, N. B.-j Oct 13.—A
of .liver) .re found The appearance ,pf *5^^oècurred here to-day, Fe-

creeka in the aame district will be found «.WBph t*elye adjoining tenement 
gold-bearing. He uw no goId*earipg hotieeti end 2,000,000. feet of lumber, 
quartz, although he believe, that each .The-mill and machinery were valued 
will be found there. d at #40-,000; insured $20,000. Thirteen

provisions «*ilieB are1 left homeleee. The total
to* will-be SlOO.OOO.

London, Oct. )5. — Mm. Louis zN. 
Stillwell,, wjqptn hnpbaud was asaaaain- 
ated in the woods jn Bayham on New 

wXlMtr|i,diit|e been delivered of a child 
•whiefv bears the eaarka on its heed in 
Viba' same ‘position aa those marking the 
■«irfWiitod egress of the bullet which 
'krHbd'Ber'baabanü.

tract of 100 hundred acre., formed by ‘ TpkdStd. Oct. 14.—The will of the 
the waeh of the creek for centuries which ‘LlîlRnKrt talker dry goods mer- 
i. believed to be rioh. A bedrock fV K ,' T,.
will be run in from the Sem.lkameen .nd toe, been .entered for probate,
the ground thoroughly worked. Wh.jL «Theceetdle h valued at a quarter of a 
sawed lumber ie $120 M iedt^ Six -»r mièlioii. He leaves legacies to the 
eight houses are under way at Granite MWh&dislu Oburch superannuated 
city; these with a dozen others oonStitute "fiflliihiërial fiitid, Oarîton at church 
the town. The biggest reeisltr yet-obUiw- ^ ^§r*Tufi$&iie institutions, 
ed on the creek in one day was -oil b claim declines in
from which four men took $900 ia Urne; baoVtBr JJTriW J 
day.

GRANITE CREEK.^Eeeklg Colonist.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER », 1886. New and Excllms Be ports

THE ANTI-CHINESE AGITATION 
AT SEATTLE.

the

Bhael Hicks Beach, remained in doubt. 
But the dinilnutidn bf receipt» from the 
customs, thè' exàise and the postbfficè, àt 
the same,time’ can hardly bé hiterpfétëd 
otherwise tjhan as showing a straightening 
df the spehding powers of the commuhity. 
The Timei sayâ thàt thë fallifig bff odder 
the. head of customs is nearly eqùsl to ihe 
extraordinary itièreasë from the same 
source daring the lkst quarter, but that 
unde» the head of Excise follows a still 
greater decrease" during the preceding 
three months.’ ’ Tt it, doubtless, in both 
cases, to be'lartdtiy attributed to the de
cline of drinking habits among all classes 
of the community1, But" the Times is afraid 
this ia ndt the bnly cause at work. The 
long-contirraed stagnation;1 of trade has 
affected the incomes of both of the profit- 
earning and the Wagé-reCeiVing classes, 
and the agricultural depression his iedt- 
tailed the resourcer alike of landlords and 
tenant.. Tbqmeat <ÿnv«cihg>voof that 
there is a real restriction of spending 
power is to be found in the loss on the 
postoffice receipts, which, it is to be ob
served, are given in gross and are"not 
affected by, any departmental reforms in
volving an increased outlay. Up to the

master of the Chinook dialect before 
bringing him into contact with his own 

Curiosity .

HE TALKS OF HIS TRIP
Probability that a Great Raid 

Field lin^een Discovered.
race! And Speaks of the Futnre of the 

Hallway
The Post-Intelligenoer (whom we often 

wish a shorter title) claims that the anti- 
Chinese agitation has been productive of 
the greatest good in Seattle. The Chinese, 
deprived of employment at lumber mills, 
coal mines, workshops, restaurants and in 
private families have either left the town 
and territory, or are preparing to dp so.
Where Chinese have stepped out whites 
have stepped in and the benefit of tfie 
change is felt in every class—the mer
chant, thé manufacturer and the profess
ional mankind business has felt no check.
The P. L continues that the result has 
been accompanied without the slightest 
violence ana without the slightest attempt 
at violence. Not a single Chinaman, has 
been molested in that city; [not one has 
lost a penny’s worth of property. There 
has been no panic. The process has been 
principally one of freezing out. Arguments 
have been presented to employers of 
labor which induced them to dispense 
with the help of Chinmen. Unable to se
cure work, the next thing for the foreign
ers tjkd° was to leave, and this they have 
donÂtad are doing. No sljybw rests 
upon’the name of Seattle, ejÉjKT$otwith
standing gross misrepresentatfStis from prqtont time, the receipt* under,.the head 
the outside, the peace of the city has been of jBrane tax jiave been too insytnifieant 
undisturbed. Such being the case, it be- to SMly any teat of the finanaSlrCpnd#- 
comes every man who is interested in the tion of the middle olaaeew. Down to the 
anti-Chinese movement to use every pre- close of the la"»t financial year yie propuç- 
caution lest the case of the workingmen tiveness of ttie income t»x. was asoer- 
be prejudiced, and the advantage already tained to fiaye kept at the highest level; 
gained be lost. The one thing mainly to the extra penny of the rate put on in 
be guarded against is the introduction in- November produced full two millions, 
to the movement of violent talk, or of The revenue from this source, however, 
anything that ia likely to lead to violence, was gathered in ao promptly and actively 
The men who indulge in threats of vie- that the amppdt o/ arrears remaiqmg ever 
lenoe ere as much enemies of the anti- to swell the receipts of the present year 
Chinese movement as they are of the arê less thad Mr. Chilàers had reckoned 
community. They have in view only the upon. If the decline^>f the revenue from 
attainment of their own ends, whatever the customs, the e'xp>e, tod the postoffice 
they may be. Violence in this case points, as we are afraid it doe», to a .gen- 
would be euicidaL Its immediate effect eral “shrinkage” of ‘ incomes, the income 
would be to bring the movement in oon- tax, so far from producing two millions for 
flict with the authority of the United every pehny in the pound, may nôt come 
States, a»d great as the movement is, the up, during Thé remaining naif of {be 
United States is greater. A collision financial year," to the more modest stim of 
would inevitably result in the assertion of £lfi,400,000, which was ttie estimate of 
the power of-the government, and the the late chauceliof of the exchequer, and 
movement would be set back for years, which was adopted by his successor.
There could be no other result.
Not only should violent talk be disoorn- HON. MS. CHAPLEAÜ ON RIEL.
aged, but exceeding care should be taken # -------
to do nothing which might accidentally Hon. Mr. Chapleau, secretary of state, 
lead to riot and bloodshed. It ia for this who lately returned from France, was in
reason that the Post-Intelligencer deems terviewed by a Montreal Gazette re pre- 
unwise the idea of the demonstration of aentative. The-result of the interview 
next Saturday. While it is probable that ùi given below. It shows that Mr. Grhap 
on each an occasion everything would be leau is not at all prepossessed in Kiel's 
orderly, it ie possible that everything prospects of pscaping the gallows, whioh 
would not be so. The danger lies in the fie richly merits. It has been asserted by 
possibility. Every demonstration like the liberal press that Mr. Chapleaq was 
that proposed contains a certain element engaged while in France in manufacturing 
of danger; but such things are deemed French public aentiment in favor of the 
neoeesary by political leaders and others arch-rebel. ; ..The words of the secretary 
to arouse the people, and bring the issues cf state show that the very reveree was 
of a contest vividly before their minds, the fact—that he interested himself in 
In this case, however, the people are oorrectipg publie opinion on the subject 
thoroughly aroused. Almost without ex- of the condemned man. 
oeption they are in favor of exhausting “What is the opinion about Riel'a case 
every peaceable means of ridding the city jn France?” asked the Gazette repreeenta- 
of Chinamen. The question ie so vividly tive of Hon. J, H. Gbapleau. 
presented to their minds thst all the ‘There waetat first,"he replied,“a good 
drums, torches and banners of Christen^* deal of sympathy for Riel because they 
dom could not make them consider it had a wrong idea about hia case. They 
more attentively. It ie the one question thought he was a frenchman who was 
tion of the hour, and there are tew who persecuted by the, English government, 
do not regard with approval the manner and thia idea was given vent to tin articles 
in whioh it is being solved. When the in »n the papers in France having the beat 
movement ie so near ultimate success, it is standing, like.the Figaror—articles which 
difficult to see the good to be ipündd by were written without any consideration of 
such a change of methods.” Our contem- the true facts. In fact an article was 
notary concludes its excellent article by 
depreciating the action of some who advise 
the Chinese to remain, and says “to at
tempt to thwart the purpoae of such a 
peaceful agitation ie unwise, unpatriotic 
and wrong,” and, we might add, highly 
dangerous.

Contradiction from Granite 
Creek.

nl

Sir Charles Tapper, accompanied by 
Mr. Roberteoti, Mr. Townshènd, the 
member for Cumberland county, and Mr. 
Onderdonk, the wetl-kdown contractor, 
arrived at Winnipeg on the 9th inst. from 
British Columbia. After breakfast Sir 
Charles accorded an intervièw to a Mani
toban reporter.

Granite Creek, B. C-, Oct. 16th.
To the Editor:—In your edition of 

the 9th appears a paragraph stating that 
illicit whiskey selling is being carried on 
at Granite Creek. As such a statement 
is without the slightest foundation in 
truth, in justice to our very efficient and 
courteous constable, Mr. Swan, it is to be 
hoped you will give equal publicity to this 
denial.

In an interview with Mr. R. Stevenson, 
published in a former edition of your pa
per, it would appear that the miners of 
Granite Creek were in sympathy with the 
cowboy “Shorty,” committed for the 
shooting of Mr. Newlanda As this is 
entirely contrary to factf, I am at a loss 
to understand why Mr. Stevenson should 
have made such a statement. Our little 
community in Granite Creek is a peace
able one, and, being busily engaged in ex
tracting the precious metal, has little in 
common with those gentlemen whose 
greatest delight appears to be in “painting 
the town red.”

VICTORIA.
On arriving at Victoria I found the city 

very much improved since my last visit, 
and there were abundant indications of 
the progress made. A large number of 
new building» of a very superior charac
ter have been erected, and the rigns of 
substantial advances were visible on 
every hand. I was met on my arrival by 
the Hon. Mr. Smithe, the prime minister 
of the province, and the lion. Mr. Rob
son, tbe provincial secretary, aad they 
both assured me of their zealous co-oper
ation in making"the coming colonial ex
hibition a success, and that British Col
umbia should be properly represented. I 
was invited by the president df the Bri
tish Columbia agricultural society to at
tend the provincial fair to be held at New 
Westminster, but before leaving Victoria I 
visited the newdryddok which ia being con
structed at Eequirtialt, add found the work 
being >tgotiouely poshed by the* energetic 
contractor, Mr.4jSrkio,and rapid progress 
being matte toward* eotntiletiôn. I need 
eoateély ssy that tbe construction of this 
fine dock will be of inestimable value to
tfcurport. , r- !;

I left Victoria on the mornine of Oct. 
1st, in company with Han. Mr. Smithe 
and Mr. Dunsmuir,. president.of the Van
couver, Island Railway. We went to 
Cbemainue by the steamer Alexander, and 
there we boarded the cars, which run a 
distance of seventeen miles inland, that 
being as far the railway is constructed at 
present. We drove the remaining nine 
miles to Nanaimo, where I found great 
progress had been made in the extension 
of the settlement. From Nanaimo we 
took the steamer to Grenville, on Burrard 
Inlet, where we remained for the night.

A Granite Creek Miner.

FIRE FIEND IN CHICAGO.

Four Person» Burned to Death 
in a few Minnies In a 

Cottage.

Chicago, Oct. 19.—A terribly quick 
Spreading fire in a brick cottage, at 86 
Vernon Park Place, owned and occupied 
by W. S. Bates, broke out » few minutes 
after six this morning, in which four per
sons were burned to death. The family 
consisted of five persons and a servant 
girl, and alt but two met a terrible death. 
The alarm wae sounded at 6:26 a*m., and 
when the firemen arrived on the scene the 
honte was in a blaze. The fire marshal 
found Mr. Bates in an alley at the side of 
the house suffering from a severe bruise, 
but waa ably to tell the story of the catas
trophe. He said that at six o'clock this 
morning the servant started a firein the 
kitchen and went out of doors a moment 
later leaving the door open. She returned 
m a minute or two and found the kitchen 
iW a blaze. Bates was aroused by the girl's 
screams and rushed into the kitchen and 
tried to extinguish the flames—first with, 
a hose attached to a hydrant, and after
ward with buckets. Not succeeding, he 
sent in an alarm. The firemen extin
guished the flames in about 16 minutes, 
but when they entered the house they 
found the charred remains of the entice 
family, with the exception of Mr. Batqs. 
They were Mr* Mary E. Bates, aged 35; 
John Bates, aged 6; Edward Bates, in
fant, and Mrs. Dr. Sybon, aged 70, mother 
of Mr* Bate* The partitions and walls 
of the house were lined with felt, and 
when the blaze started it spread with 
frightful rapidity. The efiarred bodies 
were removed to the morgue. Nothing 
waa heard of the servant girl after her 
flight. It ie also said that a brother of 
Mrs. Bates was lodging in the hous*

are very cheap; board at the hotel is $7 
per week. About 1200 or 1600 feet from 
the mouth of Granite creek a shaft has 
been sunk in the bench 27 feet, and goad 
prospects were obtained all the way down, 
and no bedrock at that depth. Mr. Wand 
prospected an 8-foot shaft,-in the 4>ed ef 
Granite creek and got 76j cents * to- four 
pane. Another man took out ever $8.80 
to a single pan. At the creek-thereiaua

THE PROVINCIAL PAIR. i
The next morning the Hon. Mr. Bob- 

son met us and drove us to New West- 
minstat-fair, where I was presented with 
an address from the Agricultural Associa
tion cf British Ooliiinbia, to which I re
plied/- 1 afterward* inspected the various 
products and waa very much pleased with 
the evidences presentsdof the agricultural 
capabilities of tbe province; The grain 
and vegetables were very fine, the indus
tries were vary fairly represented and the 
people seemed thoroughly alive to tbe 
value of exhibitions. The^sade of cattle 
was not very high, but a pretty fine Dur
ham bull was exhibited, whilst the -horses 
were good.

New Westminster itself has grown 
greatly since my last visit, and I may say, 
as the result of observation, that through
out British Columbia the people açe gen
erally thoroughly alive to

advance
to./iewiye ;fch« testimonial which the 

: leading buaibeea men here contemplate 
giving hito, and the scheme will be ab- 

‘iind&tiedr
Mr. Barrington Price, who left the 

diggings one day later than Mr. W*»ë, 'hntJWrçc 
reports that Capt. Sherburne is takitag 15.—A proclamation
out $400 daily in hia claim. Jan Fàÿ fiia ffiat ïfcfl Préservation Act is put
sold 100 feet of his claim far $700. AU into-fore# In all those parts of British 
the Cle.m. on the oreek that *M beieÿ within 20 mileeof each
"New/frotTw i. nt .booMe- Canadian Pad 6 c Railway,
ing at.4 it is thought that «he - dbeere^ •*H««eg-ihe rail wayfrom a point on 
will not be productive of taoefc1 ffôod* H- W one hundred and fifty mitoa
suits. i-wi yd *m i f%m We bbupdarv of British Goluro-

Chance, the discoverer of Qthhitdd^eek tala' at ltfe summit of the Rocky Moun- 
diggioge^ has found another payfng yreeB, r£yQg9rtQya point on said line thir-

thewe,t er<wi,Hr
The health of the minem is good: ^he'fjoàumhta Riser: 

weather fine, no enow and rather# all ‘ht , Hamilton, Out. -■ — Oornelrae Red- 
work. ■ >ti Vl 'âëif. obfe OT toe unfortunate smallpox

Thé bench diggings proepeet from five yibkims!. f2 years, died yesterday, 
to 7 cents to the pan from the surface aryl fuffifrhef elder brother and sister

The trail from Hope is filled with dîn
ers on their way in. A drove of 470 hogs 
from Ghilltwhaok was met on Hope 
mountains.

THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY
the completion of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway affords the* foe the. development 
of the resources of their fair province. 
Mr. Jpsfop, the Rritifti Çtdueabi* agent of 
th» Dominion department of agriculture, 

making a magnificent collection of ex
hibits, which abundantly show the capa
bilities of the fine. British Columbia 
climate, and what it can produce. There 
is a (arge variety of,

THE DELICIOUS PBUI^S
for whioh the province has long been 
famous, comprising.apples, pears, plums, 
aprioots end peaches of the finest descrip
tion and flavor. Grapes of a very fair 
quality are extensively grown in the open 
air, wehenjjiia spd around Victoria but 
in other parts of Vancouver Island and 
tile mainland. I wee vary, much impress
ed with tile extensive tracts of fine soil 
and timber along the line of the Vancou
ver Island Railway, which greatly exceed 
ed the expectations I had formed by read 
ing the reports of the engineers who sur
veyed the district.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Particulars ol Sir A. T. Gall’» 
New Scheme—Manitoba 

Ceal for Montana.

ie

written in one of the papers and sent to 
me as a kipd of compliment, wherein the 
British government was abqeed for the 
acts of the Canadian government. The 
persons who sent me this article were 
surprised when.I-tuld thorn,‘Your attacks 
are directed against me. The Canadian 
government, and not the English govern
ment, has dealt with the rebellion in the 
North-West territory of Canada, and if 
you intended to please me your article 
is not likely to answer your purpose.’ ”

4,I suppose the French people have 
■formèd a different opinion of the Riel 
esse now f asked the interviewer.

“Yea,,,, repliéd Mr. Chapleau, “for 
they understand it. They feel exactly aa 
ail men feel—^that i* to say that law and 
justice should be supported in their 
coarse. Even the papers that have writ
ten those articles in favor of Riel have 
since gone back on them and placed the 
facts in the proper light before their 
Teaders.”

New York, Oct. 18 —A Times’ Ottawa 
special says, as the Canadian Pacific Rail
way will be running in a few weeks from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, it ie under
stood that restrictions placed upon the 
construction of lines from points in the 
Northwest and Manitoba to the inter
national boundary to connect with the 
American railway system will be with
drawn. In anticipation of such with
drawal Sir A. T. Ôalt will give notice in 
tbe official Gazette ^hat he will apply to 
parliament next seàsion fo"r a charter to 
construct a railway from the coal fields of 
the Saskatchewan to the international 
boundary line in the direction of Fort 
Benton, Mcntana. Up to the present 
time parliamegt has refused to ratify any 
railway charter which would admit of a 
railway being constructed beyond fifteen 
miles north of the international boundary, 
but now that the Canadian Pacific, which 
interests the government was endeavoring 
to protect, is about completed, it is under
stood that the government will offer no 
opposition to Galt's scheme, the object of 
which is the shipment ol Canadian coal to 
Moctana, and the importation of cattle 
frota that territory in the Dominion and 
thence to Britain.

-diedN Y-
Kingston, Oct 12.—Joseph Moss, a 

bra keratin on tbe Kingston <k Pem
broke; fell off thé tram yesterday, and 
Hfdtfdim ill tWo. The deceased** brother , 

the' same manner about a 
yçar ago ^pci Joseph tbok his place.

jEtoaKX .Centre, Oct 12.—Thomas 
Downs, aged twenty-seven, of Maid
stone township, was fatally gored by 
a bull to day.

e 8t. JoHtf, N. B., Oct. IS.—George 
a McLeod, Liberal, and Charlie A. Ev- 

entt, donservativfl,were nominated for 
the Oommona made yacant
by tlie death of Hon. Mr. Burpee.

BatolefoRD, N. W. T. Oct. 9.—A 
verdict of guilty was rendered to-day 
i»'4he b»W of the Indians charged with 

of Payne and Tremont, and

iTffltoShrç* > Jud8eon the twenty-ae.enlb of
.The three councillors who You ask wbat ia the character of the 

rrigirrifîr TJ—-J—*--- letter, ware British Columbian portion of the Canadian 
also require» great patient», sentence* .<*oh to two renra in the Paeiflo railway line. The road through- 

tor the appearance of your float riatl» «wltaatiarT oat thaentire diatenoe from Fort Moody
may be delayed for hour* Last »tu»inqr nxt in i. ni-j Ohiokamooie ia eenatructed in theI was at one fishing ground—Rice lakqTm. 10TA° ■' -oat «ubatantial maeoar, and the grade.
Canada-end in three days had pot .sup-' *8*'"“ tha C.”°n and our.atnrea are of .aeh a character that

“a fc ^ rbrtr,rthemm,,,"h
est beiog a tifteeo poonder. by troHihl W-nWes fdr'nialicioui, arreat and pn*e- PoTïf Jê

wte^thXmuti^^
justes deer hunters Who watch saltUcks n*'i’ “• Cae.p-Oh.ir B™tie Flow, Md, 'i^oobm«
from trees arrange for their comfort'and1 [Clara Belle in cinoicnatr feiqutrer.l portlone of tha track and made such
eonrenience. «o, I have made an terention that is Just rangement* ^that the dsn get from ,mw-

“ The first season I occupied the- tree I goigg >bopn to my ee* at tbi sea- “idee, pto. „ has almoat totally been dune
killed tive big fish in three d y* Due of shore, ana what 1 want is that some capi- away with. In one portion of the track 
them weighed forty-two pounds. Mus- talist ehall put-the money into the manu- i» tha Selkirks the grade is rather heavy, 
calonge have a habit of slowly cogtRg I# facture. I haven’t applied for a patent; but that will disappear when the perma- 
the surface of the water on aupny day*, , but1 if T give the thing aw ay.here I feel neût way is constructed. You a*k for my 
aud lying there, as if t|ey. were eroewbitt nObody WiH be mean enough to id,,, u to the futuracf the C- P. road. I

» Vng ^erhâ6 MSS!'»1"
ping of a twig or ady sight d? souhWo knew, that I can4,mist the indimwion. I S hut I n^ter kk or understood
matter how insignificant, Will 'eétid ,ç*yj*$4iytiçe|he camp-chair bustle It pf railway, hut I never felt rT, . 
them to the depths again in the tw1ï*lln| vé^hi!Çlj|, pi'fn# ,ordinary bustle of wires ‘t* teue value to Canada as I dp at the 
of an eye, and if they reappear-again.5 iôd^tapëà, to be worn in the usual man- present moment, 
will be after hours have pe sed.. lOtdy . , XHE Vuturb
the very largest fish come up to baek i» ^It'SHll'MerVe all the purposes of disten- At ne very distent date lines of steam- 
*he sun. Timid and suspicious sa they 'w® âmd jnutpelhiess requisite in the fash- ers wiM nlv between Honakonc. Yokoha- are. it is a singular fact that if you $6-. bbStleJ - WUhta this Structure I 7nd AratrJ^ria andti^^at^rter-
ceed in shooting ohe It will instantly be fdacs a-apecWlr contrived camnchslr.
surrounded by outers, which dart.’to'the light hut wrd.oiwith' .troor, and «0 tt- minui of the line al Port Mnedyiiuating 
surface end map and tear a« the dead Ash ranged that It will aatomatically shut up lJ*e commerce of Ae.trsl™, Lh'tia and 
with their alligator jaws. While their at» flat when the wpareri stands, and open to Japan with , that of the Ultt World. 1 
tention is all centered in their drad receive her when she sita I have expert- hare no doubt Canadian lines of steamers 
brother an active and skWful jtqAiPÇ,sniM ijpepjgd »°4pl. 1 suffered some will au» between iSan Francisco and Brit-
stretch the bodies or two ^r tfirre others i harg ktrenugk ^ore the apparatus was ish Columbian porta. tkus making the in- 
on the water. By that timq, Sowey^ •perfitited'/Wt th* thing is now worthy of terchaoge of trade between; Canada and 
the others. If there aVe any others'Tefl the confidence of the most sensitive girl, the United States, and utilizing our 
suddenly discover that there is sàïdilthülî W ikposIWefy will not betray her,oon- ,horter line across the continent. This, 
wrong, and they dart away and are set fldemst When she lounges on th* sand 0f out fertile lands theno more. <' ..... cf the beach and.desires to be seated for -th the eitent ot our lert^^lana., the

“The biggest mnscslonge 1 ereresught swinle ail she i.aa to do is to gracefully mineral wealth of British Oraumbia and 
in the lake with the hock was a twni.Lv- drop 1faro the invisible chair the ItmiSlees tracts of valuable timber,
five-pounder. I have gaffed them through >* -Î -1 —1 ——— mast render this great enterprise, t
the ice. though, that weighed,-thirti a Twelve-Fôot straight-Edge. ternational highway, sucoeesful; buff sl it
pounds. That is a style of ^sh thaLre. rchieagB'Herald.] thus develops the resources1 of tmt ooun-

.anln;rTe- ,ToS,®) YBg An-IWiWÜÿ êtàét ktrafgirttdge of try, receiving ite own Bfe-givitig ittepdH 
square hole m the ice and blnla ovet ft a m0re than thirty-six inches is a wonder m so doing, it give, an impetus tn Vaii- 

„ keep ,ight .mt ?f lhe hole- rtk meehatwnn vine of six feet was not .da.” 
ir L T.s y0a to,*ee f-cdowedunhe .yeesivlly,believed possible, although aev- Sir Charles Tapper will probably 
or four feet lone witW '«e’S -«ll"i6«l tofp m*d= on different Plan* of Winnipeg to-morrow mornine forOttawa,

,i®'M £r:r.Lü ^hTe thlt p,ice ,or Enpknd in •
through the hole with your lefthand/*fid ‘Melexactness has been secured by a w»ek or twm 
tihrnst your gaff down with yotif TtvelVe feet long. The
lhe gaff you hold very étiH, tfÿarthe >ffilh%enîtidks like an arched truss 
bait which you keep movingabohl io thé Mkhe* spring of tbe sn* being only 
water. It won t be long before yon Will twenty-inches in a length of twelve feet
see the shadowy form of a bfcimuecaloagp Bib oj i.h -»—
away down below you. He sees the eii "V^aileball Time*: Ten men remain 
S11 an5 tip to investigate It j^^lthrovgh fear of man s law where
see through fear çf God’s Jaw.

o^7washaIï Sff'fS^feSEm
does not become excited'and ttnrdMêdffiké a private letter from London, written

SopiQ time ago, but only recently appear- 
Pttg in print described the appearance of 
tlte venerable Baroness Burdett-Coutts 
and her young American husband-—Ash- 
mesdnBaetie]t that was; aow Mr. Burdett- 
iQwtter-tafldtiiis said that Ihoy tooKedre» 
pleasant rnd happy as any . married couple

net'fl.Yyeara and a splendid dress, while 
her 'husband, aged flti, had a smiling ana 
Wfiîy jèiwreptioti on his countenance.
'Near them all ttie time left Sir Jule* Ben?

GIVING TBE PARTY AWAY.

Toronto Mail has the following 
euggeative article on the true inwardness 

opposition in the house to the fran- 
bill last session: “The Victoria

of the 
ehUf
Times ie edited by an old Ontario reform
er. That gentleman, who wae in Ottawa 
during the last session of parliament, 
mingled with his Grit friends while the 
famous franchise bill was in progress. The 
Times now says the franchise bill obs 
tion was engineered with the purpose and 
expectation of worrying the premier and 
injuring hia health. That this must have 

en the dastardly secret of the obetrqc- 
in parliament is plain from two imr 

4 fact* In the first place the ob- 
wh not confined to tbe franchise 

*s practised on the civil service 
ill and the contagious dis- 

* 1L In the next place,
, the franchise bill 

because a uniform frap- 
whole Dominion is the old 

icy, and the revising barristers 
..Ce advocated by Mr. Blake. If,

, the reformers had no honest objeo-- 
* to the franchise measure, and if, be

sicles, they obstructed upon other ques
tions, there must have been some mptive 
other than the mere desire to kill the 
franchise bill animating them in their de
termination to prolong the session and to 
keep the commons sitting day and night 
for weeks. The Victoria Times discloses 
the motive. Was there ever anything, 
abort of absolute murder, so inhuman?

"SHOOTfNG THE MUSCALONGE.

Novel Rp~-t That a New York Fisherman 
Bays I» Far Ahead ot Trolling.

[New York Sun.]
“ There’s more sport for me In lying In 

Wait on a runway to get a shot at a mus- 
calonge than there is in standing on one 
to expectation of putting a ball into 
deer,6 said George Bonnet, of the Rice 
Lake lub.

“ To get a shot at a muscalonge? "
“Yea Why, there’s more -excitement 

to hunting the muscalonge with the tifle 
than there is in killing it in any other 
way. There is for me. at any rate, and 
when you shoot a muscalonge you can 
always know that it will be a big one—a 
bigger one t^an you would catch on a 
hook if yon fished for a yeac Then it 
requires great skill and wariness to shoot 
one of these freshwater monsters. •"* -

THE COMPLETION.
The short gap of 38 miles between the 

two ends of the track, which we perform
ed on horseback, ie being rapidly effaced, 
and by the end of next month I have no 
doubt the line will be laid from end to 
end» thus giving us direct and unbroken 
railway connection through British terri
tory from Halifax on the Atlantic sea
board, to. Fort Moody on th* Pacific 
coast

Not a School Teacher.

To the Editor:—It has been brought 
to my notice that many persons about 
town are under tbe impression that I am 
teaching school at Cedar Hill. A person 
for whom I have previously done work 
catted at my office the other day, when I 
was ont, for the purpose of having some 
work taken in hand which would have 
taken about six^weeks or two months to 
finish, but he was informed on “good 
authority” and as a positive fact that 1 
wae occupied as above stated, and so the 
work, which I have been expecting for 
some two months past, bas been given to 
another. What object those well informed 
friends who are: so Well posted in my 
affairs can have ip spreading eneh absurdly 
false reports, I cannot imagine, hot if they 
expect to gain anything to themselves be- 
,ondW.rgipfl|mÿlMj*6iPM* 
they will be sadly disappointed.

I will merely add that the report refer
red to is a lie jtnd entirely without the least 
shadow of -foundation.

Charles Westly Busk.

A FINE UNS.

are aa crafty as the fox and 
the wolf. Itfrom parsons bridge to

COWICRAN.

A Trip Over the Island Rail
way.

On Monday morning at 11 o’clock 
Messrs. Shakespeare and Jessop started 
from Parsons Bridge, the present southern 
terminas of the Esquimalt-Nanaimo Rail
way, and walked from there to the end of 
the track at Waugh creek. Here there is 
a great chasm across which a iope is 
stretched for the 
tree tie work. This 
system of pulleys and a stationary steam 
engine. From

EDITOR STEAD, ET. AL.
purpose of erecting a 
will be operated by aThe trial of editor Stead and hie ao- 

It iscomplices ie set for the 26th inst. 
estimated that the defence will cost $36,- 
00G, of which $17,600 haa been aubecribed 
by the Methodist church which seem 
to have undertaken to raise a defence 
fund on a misapprehension of facts. Our 
idea of Stead and his accomplices ie that 
they should be prosecuted criminally, and 
if convicted pnniahed severely for flood
ing the world with a mass of impure lit
erature which haa done more 'to corrupt 
the minds of the young than all other in
fluences combined. The articles were 
purely sensational, and printed with no 
other object than to sell the Pall Mall 
Gazette. The tide of public opinion has 
■et in strongly against the conspirators, 
and there ie a strong probabilitythat they 
will be convicted and punished for the 
outrage on the Armstrong girl.

y

WAUGH CREEK
the walking was very difficult, the trav
elers having to descend and ascend Nia
gara canon, 220 feet tfeep, and Arbutus 
canop, 200 feet. deep. Between there 
canons the bed of the road (which ieon An- 
tonelli’s sub-contract) ie finished with 
the beet kind of material, having been 
cut out of the solid ruck and being as 
levèl.ae a floor.

Get. 19th, 1885.

A Disappointed Boy.

To tèe Editor Were you at the 
opera dd Saturday afternoon? I was, and 
I was horribly disappointed that they did 
not have the tnindet. Thm and Jitn and 
Daisy wefti disippointed,- tod, because we 
all wâhted ;to see how Sylvia and Agnes 
and Lily1 and the re*t looked.

I think1 it Was real mean that they did 
not leave but tonte1'of the big folks'.songs, 
if they hàd to leave out inythingj and Têt 
the little folks have a show when it Wàs a 
matinee,'àpd of obhtae meant for child
ren. I hope yob wele there and that you 
were as disappointed as me, and that you 
will give them fits fnyoürpapêrfor saving 
they wôèîd have thé throuet and theti not 

The revenue returns for the quarter bavjng jt. 
ending with th. month of September are j rea(j yom paper| Bn j jt WM
mot by any means pleasant reading. It t^e adVertieeta*nt in your paper made us 
may be assumed that during the past eoax pa an(j raa to let us go, so if you 
three months the national finamms have doQ.t afc th(j,m 1$vel- y ghall ^ 
been freed from the disturbing influences A Doubly-Disappointed Boy.
of uncertainty and change which made ----- $—, ^ -■--- :—
^ror,™t^:.Mo1f’t: * *««■ *.,,^««-4.0- E,.

introduction of Mr. Childera’ budget to
of tira’dehateftniHHvision'im To THjt EraTOSt-Permit me to expree

Hioke-Beach’e critical amendment to the my eurprue and regret at «eeing in your 
8th of June, rendered it impo.sible to Sunday a troue a paragraph oopied from 
deal with the fignrea furniehed by the the Guardian, wherein it .at alleged that 
treasury at the close of that month aa Rev. Mr. Wataou made some very harsh 
representing the normal state of the rev- and extraordinary statement.!i in reference 
enue. But there is no reason to suppose to the dç*th of one Memkie at New 
that since the beginning of July the tax- Westminster.
«eying power of the country has been af- . Happening tp be present I am m a pos- 
footed by any extraordinary circumstan- itipn toaasert that the paragraph is a 
oea. The country has to face, however, a gross fabrication intended, doubtlega, to 
moat serious decline daring that period in create prejudice in the publie mind 
the income derived from the principal against a faithtul preacher who fearlessly ,

The receipts from denounces evil. Passengers from Nanaimo bring news
customs have fallen off by £628,000 and But «uraly ypu do not need to be told of a very heavy fire at that city on Mon- 
thoae from exeiae £310,000, while the that the Guardian never heaiUtea to mi»- daymght. The alarm was given at 11:30, 
post office, to which the government haa represent, exaggerate, or lie outright in and after considerable delay the engines 
been accustomed to look, in the worst of order to smirch the reputation of a good were throwing streams on the fire which 
times as a steadily developing business, man be he preacher or politician. commenced in the warehouse of M. Man-
auddenlv shows a loss, oomnared with Vindxx. sun, furniture and crockery dealer on
last year, of £70,000. On theVther hand ' , *---------T Commercial and Church street» Tina
.tamps, from which the receipts are al- The I. S. location. building waa completely destroyed, with
ways irregular, give an increased return ------- »= extensive stock, a large portion of
of £160,000,and there ia a similar increase To the Editob:—Like many others, I which was taken up only a few days ago 
under the head of property and income read io to-day’a Colonist for the first time on the Amelia. A wagon factory adjoin- 
tax. The latter, however, is acconnted that the long-talked of immigrant shed is mg and a number of small buildings were 
for by the increased rate of charge, to actually being constructed, and being also totally consumed. The retail store 
which it.acarçelv appears to be fairly pro- constructed, not at Victoria, but on the °f M. Manson, also containing a large 
portionate. The net decrease of revenue Songieh reservation. It would be inter- stock of goods, was badly gutted. The 
for the quarter is £633,426. If we take esting to know what led to this choice of nre was cônflned to this portion of the 
into reckoning the receipts for the preced- site; whether the Dominion government Wlllv.b® 1&rRe> from
ing three months, though as we have said, economy, to obtain a cheap site, *lo,OUO to $20,000, on which there is a 
these were affected by exceptional circum- would make it necessary to probable insurance of about $8000, $6600 
•tances, we find that the decrease, com- complement the building with a of Which is in the Phœnix inSurande eom- 
nered with th* corresponding half-year swing bridge or entail on incomers the P^oy*

line

or THE LINE.
bollino’s camp,

16 or 18 miles from Parson's Bridge, was 
reached at 6 o’clock in the evening. The 
party were here hospitably received,dined, 
bedded and breakfasted. At 6 o’clock 
next morning they resumed their march. 
The first two miles after leaving the sum
mit the way led through a country only 
partially cleared. Here they began to 
descend the slupe to Shawnigan lake. 
The country was terribly rough, travel 
being interrupted by fatten trees, lying at 
every conceivable angle, and progress be
iog necessarily slow. At

shawnigan lake

they struck the graded road again, and 
from there on to Oowichan landing (which 
they reached at 11:30 yesterday morning, 
having traveled 24 miles since 5 o’clock), 
the road was level. At the landing they 
took the steamer Amelia for Victoria. 
Messrs. Shakespeare and Jessop speak in 
the highest terms of the Island road ho 
far as built, which they pronounce su
perior in all iespects to the C. P. Rail-

BRITISH REVENUE.

his to-

5ft J. B. Ferguson Ac Co.
WHOIEUM Wff RETAIL STATIONERS NO BOOK 

SEUERS, VICTORIA, B. 0-,
laths best pisce in Victoria to obtai 

School and College Text Books,
Account Book» and. Memorandums, 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The Newest Hooka,
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags,
Bible*, Prayer end Hymn Books,
All kinds of Officejdupplies,
Artists’ Brewing Paper», etc,,

Or anything usually kept by * Brst-olaas 
Stationery House. e

An Important Discovery.

The moat important. Diapovety is that 
which bring» the moot good to the great- 
eat number. Dr. KiugV Naw tHycovery 
for Consumption, Cough», and Colds, will 
presMve the hesllh and save life, and is * 
priceless boo» to the efflioted. Not only 
does it positively .çnre, Consumption, but 
Coughs, QeldA Bronchitis, A,*m%,

§RifiS
"W$SF.»5

5dw •

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT 
NANAIMO.

From $15,000 to $80,000 De-* 
•Iroyed.

■onroes of revenue.
an aspen haa got a nerve that not one out 
of ten, even among olc^ . fish'rmap*'has 
got The big fish moves on slowly* some 
times pointed straight for thé. roll ,and 
then sidUng up to it betraying su .'the 
suspiciousness of his nature. He Wlfl 
come on though, until he nas satisfied 
himself on the matter of the strange 
object in the water. When htf-get* «lose 
to the bait and stops and glares 'wildly at 
it the fisherman sinks the strong ,gal lq 
his side, and, if it is managed skillfully, 
is sure to land him on The- to* : *fter a 
struggle, in which tbe ad-vaategéJU.aU, <to 

side of the fisherman. ” , v

Si

diet, a veteran of 80 years, with bis beau
tiful wife of 2<X OfiW ease did not appear 
te the-writer any mûre out of character 
than br other.

the
lAiteet la Sua&uwer*. .

The latest fan«y to euuflowere is 
using of the stalks for beau poire. , 
seeds are planted at proper distajaçeK 
as the stalks grow the lesvrè are retoo 
thus forming an excellent: ÿote -Tor 
beans.

ocon&çlo $

ish rabbis there waa no physical 
among men before the flood.

LhVffiofbü %iZ doubt this, get a 
Langley A Co.'s
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THE DRAMA. Chamberlain's bongs fth*y found U eur- 
rounded by policemen. After a consulta
tion a deputation of three of the 
ployed men were admitted to see Mr. 
Chamberlain. They detailed their griev
ances and flatly accused Mr. Chamberlain 
of making a row with the wealthier class 
to alleniate their sympathy for the suffer- 

. ing poor for personal and political aggran
dizement. Mr. Chamberlain refused to 
attend a meeting in aidiof a distress fund. 
The men returned to their place of meet
ing howling against Mr. Chamberlain.

Edinburgh, Oct. 20.—The action of 
Mr. Ross Winans, the Baltimore million
aire, who owned an extensive park in the 
north of Scotland, in enclosing the road
way on his property, so angered the peo
ple in that vicinity that they mobbed and 
stoned him on Sunday last. Winans has 
offered £600 reward for the capture of the 
culprits.

London, Oct. 20.—The case against 
Mrs. Langtry, summoned to appear before 
the county court of Chelsea for refusing 
to pay household debts, contracted while 
living with her husband, came up for 
hearing and was postponed rill Nov. 3d, 
at the request of her counsel, who plead
ed that his client could not appear owing 
to professional engagements which could 
not be broken without serious damage to 
defendant. A number of dressmakers’ 
bills are among the items mentioned. 
Mrs. Langtry claims her husband is re
sponsible for the debts./ Mr. Langtry’s 
friends say he is unabld to pay the bills,t 
as his only source of income at present is 
an annuity allowed, by his wife on condi
tion that he does not molest her.

Lord Salisbury has informed the Porte 
that England wil1 send an energetic re
monstrance to Servia and Greece against 
their formidable armaments, and advise 
them to keep quiet.

*&&&****• across thi wnti*ENT BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHJE

agent fori LbkdJtebidOVafawa* attacked 
by moonlighters a. law - nights ago and a 
^Ojnbsr,#,pnm <W 
age was done. The police force returned 
to guarff ’tne àréests have

mad&''*^aB elLnI 
Ut Mrd.W;7EsVf&, of Marklee- 

tiUe, Alpine county-, California, apparent
ly died last week and wae to be buried oq 

But.that,- day, jdst. before 
fche aervices began, she came to conscious
ness while lying in her cbffitty arid is in s 
teriwky to ifadeve  ̂. L^u"':fl

^urermentiroro, roud re* withi»» »p«oi- 
:6e< tone tooenifortifieà,pieces» Bushs. 
/ TillIt etl IdWsrtfnra '"riwned ptM dtilhbi 
'tohSTB inronteS perpetual motion. IJe 
^ttoinsle hfsJttrtenjjBp public. u 
, That the statement waa..recently pub- 
lished that steam colliers were to be-se
ared from the ciisst add sailing vessels 
■ebetituted: This was verified at San
Francisco on the l$th ipstant by thé’plffr-
mftfliFtfl» sm:€)6mmdtfor^;519btnPP.,

;
t That ih«*jMdp of the; :fiiet , Napoleon, 
buried'at thé-Invalides, in Paris, is en- 
cioaett in five c»ffius;^the first in tin, and 
the other» in tiâahogatiîÿi lead, ;ebo»ÿ and 
VklV1 All is tfiàcéd id * sarCophrigu* of 
Tfolàndferwlitë—a prekeht frond Jfciittfa
mtMWmWSa,' ?” isei.aciW

*e at Home.
rfal Advertiser.]
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Grand Prcaeatalioa of Queena

by niN Hawthorne.

— etreihnl a-retM-roY. ;ti rf»-tsIf )e»iî> t»1T 
*n lS»r 1 swseskl Lns - h«.I

The Pretest A gains*
Vreapass. ‘

I,",... T ^Jxaoruio a r'i anji.h.il cn 
dii U îo ;; ,üuwo1i

Conflicting Aetlidrltlef.": I

■ - '■
; A few days ago, in accordance with .4nj- 

struotione given by Htm, J. W. Trutch, 
Dominion government agent, the cqn- 
etructionof s building iAnded to be'trijeff 

.as A Dominion immigrant shed was com- 
.ISM#!"' .#5JirW fet^.fret fhe 
site ohoaeu wa* a plot of groupa

■ it I iMjWJMfct of triyOoton*» tolled'en Dr. 
Powell, Indian! bemifiaaioner, yesterday 
afternoon to obtain eome information in
tWihtei tH WJT ■ttehd»n
reservation oroc*}te. Y$o|ona. The com
missioner saidtnai there was little to be 
given in t,hq master. The order for the 
building was issued by Hon. Mr. Trutch 
Without notifying him; and so soonasit 
was. brought to his notice he had orders 
issued to have the building operations 

This was done, and afterwards 
jfae approval of ttye Indian department 
was obtained fop the ereptionofthe build
ing» oh the reserve, provided the assent of 
'fKtflddla* bdtiM be obtained. This is 
tioW the matter etatids at preMat.

Besides the apparent invasidU of Indian 
rights (huMepedby theqrdêr,thereare many 

,içho ■elected, being within
fihy Ae,et of, t^e bu\ldnig that would be 
useqTor a.pest-hiouse ui esse sroallpox or 

éf'itifllwant ^isMâi should break 
wWwtee. Then, again, it would be

/vwyvwV'Ajvwyvv^w.AA^'wvvvw
EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COUMIST. .

f^AjogrosKB ij 'ml Winnipeg to «rent Slave 
lake,

Froi
CABLE HITS.-pwgauB.-1** n 'oj

A well filled house was present at the 
second appearance of Grach Hawthorne 
at the Victoria in the comedy-drama of 
“Queens.” The plot is a very pretty one 
and much more pleasing to an audience 
than that of the former evening, there 
being many lively scenes to relieve the 
pathetic portion of the play. It is Ameri
can in its authorship and therefore all the 
more acceptable. “Queena” is a charac
ter developing from the school-girl wife 
into the deserted mother and famous and 
flattered songstress, whose sole ambition 
is to meet her betrayer and obtain redress.
It is a hard part, bringing with it a de
mand upon the emotional and artistic 
powers that only a gifted and Mcomplish- 
ed mistress of emotional actit^ 
all adequately portray. In all the scenes 
from the parting of husband and wife, 
the next bitter meeting and Anally happy 
bringing together, Miss Hawthorne is 
true in every particular. There is not one 
tone, gesture or expression but what is 
natural, graceful and true to the character 
that is being represented. In the mad 
scene in the third act, a difficult and 
magnificent piece of acting is so grandly 
taken that the audience were enthusiastic 
in their approbation, calling the gifted 
actress before the curtain 
is very pretty and pathetic, and’ Miss 
Hawthorne is so natural and impressive 
that a deeja stillness prevailed until the 
climax, wnen a thundering burst of ap- 
ilauee showed the delight of the audience 
$he is truly the finest and most gifted 

actress that has evçr visited Victoria, and 
only adds success to her efforts,and great
er faith in the audience that she is poif 
sessed of the highest and rarest percep
tion of what is true in the art that she is 
following
elocution end wonderful facial powers are 
truly marvellous. She will without doubt 
become one of the brightest stars that has 
ever graced the American stage.

Mr. Clifton as “Lord Walter Hunting
don” has greater scope to display his 
genius as an aetorthan on the previous 
night, and it is due him that in every 

that was made on him he responded 
with finish and effect, the audience fre
quently applauding hia efforts.

Miss Bertie WilTis as ‘ 
is a moat charming and matter-of-fset 
American girl, bent on catching a rich 
husband, and deals in love matters in a 
very business-like way. She ia easy and 
graceful with excellent elocatien and be
came a great favorite. Mr. Logan Paul, 
is “John Henry Wilkins," frequently 
added a sparkle to the play, while Miss 
Demmon was also excellent as “Alice St. 
Clair." The other support was good and 
the piece ran smoothly and pleasantly. 
The great effectiveness of a drama with 
the taautifnl scenery and elegant furnish
ings is also very apparent.

This afternoon “Best Lynne" will be 
given as a matinee. It is ever a favorite 
and no doubt will be greeted with a full 
house. In the evening “Frou-Frou"will 
be put on, in which Miss Hawthorne is 
spoked of as being more interesting than 
in any other play.

ENGLAND.
Liverpool, Oct. 20.—The weather in 

England is cold and dry. Wheat and 
corn is in poor demand, with the supply 
large.

London, Oct 20 —Lord Boseburg, in 
a speech at Sheffield this evening, said 
that England must be prepared to face 
the question of Itate emigration as an 
antidote to the depression in trade.

A powerful committee, composed of 
Lords Brandon andOastleton and other 
prominent gentlemen," has been formed in 
this city to assist the people of every class 
in Ireland who have been boycotted and 
advance funds to all persona or corpdra- 
tions willing to oppose boycotting.

A syndicate in Liverpool has offered to 
start a fleet of packets in opposition to 
the Cork Steam Packet Co., to <Arry cat
tle from Cork to England for the 
alists.

The government will prosecute Mr. 
Pyne, Parnellite candidate for parliament 
in Waterford, for a seditious speech re 

made at Clonmel.

ITALY.
Rome, Oct. 20—It is generally be 

lieved here that the archbishop of Balti
more will shortly be made a cardinal.

The pope's staff have drawn up a docu
ment for the settlement of the Carolines 
question and have sent eopiee of it to the 
German and Spanish governments. If 
the decisions of the pope are accepted by 
Spain and Germany the mediatory labors 
of his holiness will be concluded 
days.

utewi1 »b tiJoinoti odJ oi And Into She Arctic Circle to the 
Yoke*.t. d

-vr-#'
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Remarkable Trip of Two Eng
lish Tourists.si

BiflTHS, marriages AflOflEA-ms: Messrs. J. W. Garland and F. R 
Beatty, two English tourists who hsve 
been mentioned on several occasions in 
dur telegraphic reports ss having made 
the northern overland trip from the east 
and down the Yukon to 8t. Michaels, ar
rived yesterday on the Mexico from San 
Francisco and are at the Efiiard. The 
former ie a hale and hearty gentleman of 
abou- 60, while the latter ia between 36 
and 40 years of age. To a reporter of 
Tht Colonist last evening Mr. Garland 
stated that be had been persistently asked 
by San Francisco reporters about the 
t,ript but had always retrained from stating 
anything. With this cheering assurance 
to begin with, the scribe ventured a few 
questions.

'
Jrd ON ’THE DTOXAN RESERVATION,

immediately adjacent to Old Marine bç 
JSfcl and fscing thp oqter 'harbpr; The
driving in of stakes to mark off the ground 
was the first; fcfciog tSat aitraçteà "‘poor 
lie's” attention. . He . however, .was 
vouchsafed no satisfaction^ an* bis-wen-

QS- :

THE WEEKLY COtOMIST. could at
oth out,

‘IF
btrihgitifc immigrants in constant contact 
with Indiana, which might aho prove det- 
rimi HttSl to morality. The inconvenience 
pf Recess i* >lao very appareet, for to get 
t^ere ^from any of the steamers it weald 
bfei necessary‘to employ boats, and immi- 
ràttts Vre never supposed to be over- 

flUsfc with c&eh, while the getting ib of 
»enstekaddisupplies -would also be ooetly. 
dâz'.-i4/;true the pest-house sod Indians 
ma$ be . removed, (both desirable ends), 

Twould then only remain the 
pt^inE o^ÿonyenience to consider.

! w Ptetk Vu DmOV Colonist, 0«to*«r IL

9 ill I'll 8 UU1J8K
derment died^jauy somewhat. It- was 
quickly refive^^Hhe euddeti appearance 
on the ground^lKaaid of loads to( ^bWck' 
and mortar and.ievèfal loads of lumber,, 
quickly follow^P&y1 u, é u i 

SEVERAL E RISK-LOOKING BRIO SLAV IBS,
with a stiU brisker-lèoktig boaS^èodea 
Whose lively Superintendence a ntimW'ol 
brick supports tb' the jnthtided buiLdibg 
snob began to fear thelf proud heiizfits,

fwiApditwe *s why; aotiOH iolihe
workmen attractedithe-notice of the:Ip 
dianeft on -the ceaearvatioo, ; wko^gath4 ' 
eredo in -numbers to wutneea albeit 
proceedings "«The varying tt*k>d| 
through Which the gazing sav^es Se^ri ,aesuxaiSypSi

Ahrie o( Ibeloraei), «WpekcUoi. W
indignitioB. Itot moofl
with them- The, bed .learned qndly -wtf b
the llnongeet cooler demoneiratioti that

aç niraaios or ik*ib :
waa oootemplMd: th*t;tley. tl^ qlulflraii 

<ot the eou end all that, were to he.*- 
prired of eeinethiag like 160 Éeet bj 100 
ieet of-.what little had 
in petern for their want of enterpriie id 
former day*. The Indian»' eenee of iti, 
justioe wee ■ »o etrong upon them that 
"even the dried lallnon

NOTICE.

A g»i«ee«a lemon wee South tea won. 
urn», MWIUIIOOI», «OORE, Cemex awe 
ovm— «mvowT» wer wtaewse ev F*- 
emre flaiL ia raiwree eveav TflESDAY 
■Rilil «an oiookTOHED THoeeee TW1 
««tSTriei."

uation-
tod.

osphtire.

«y“nto?
tab _R "W•y, made Ic

els in a most mas- 
of the house, Who, 
fht, is an excellent 
tear madam: brain, 
what we vtaqt. ^ 

iniles and talks to 
àey are clever, and 
they are also .food 
ie occasion, handed 
ttiM young huU, 
with a polite smile. 
I them. I alwsvs 
6 the.hint, and shç 
I bnti"were erdéfïy,' 
ids shout them. 3

-.WwtekiY couhiist.
The final sotuu ir»4i*"- Lus 1

Thé Attention of aubeeribe!* ia dlveoted 
$g64w.'l*tW1YWmeniiu enothe» oelnmn. 

ÀdVtiklÿ ^>dlHdtt pf this paper 
permaamwtly enlarged to Bight Pag* or 
Eieti^tlia of aplid reading matte*. While 

itofrln, thia outynoemeut we aVe also 
to atete that the enheeription 

r|tie.|it»>4,^tM'the toUowiog aoale: 

For one year... .
for *U months.......................

..................
Postage to any part of the Dosâmie», 

üjiümted State* and the United King- 
dots will be rare. Remittance! may be 

: in money order, draft, postage

HBftJjpK ■■

THE TWO TOURISTS
started from their home in Berkshire, 
BngUnd, about twelve months ago, and 
oàme on te Winnipeg and thence to Prince 
Albeit, Northwest territory. From that 

Tbi«j bazaar, in aid, of the fund of the point the two traveled alone to Green 
.ppw Metiyodiat church, opened st 6** lake, packing their canoe and pro 
q dock’ jesterday., The attendance of -,,witfe the». Thenee to Isle 1» Grosse, to 
ladies 'add gentlemen was very large. jfort Food du Lae, on Lake Athabassa, 

'Yhe tifs^ay’of goods was handsome and north via Slave river to Fort Resolution, 
ubihpHito,; and in the evening the safes on Greet Slave lake, where the winter was 

hakbi reached a -very large figure. p4a<ed et the H. B. Go 's poet. Although 
Am deg 11 these 4s -.attendance were Mrs. thermometer was down to 60e below
Ji^gapson^bq noted evangelist, Rev*Mr. *ero, Mr. Garland said it was one of the 

and fjtey. Mr. Dowler. /Tbs most delightful winters he had ever spent. 
pazAftr will reopen at 3 p. m. to-day. Re- There was only one to exceed it—that of 
ffe'shriienti" will be served from o p. m. South Africa. From the post tripe were 

^EHifidyfhé «Vetoing a toàsicâl programme mede i„ au directions by 
wiu.te. F**.ent«l. Pollowm* ar. the SLKM drawn by doo-tram,.

.nsnjeaxif the ladies at the' stall*: Pil-

.loWiahwm Atoll—Mm Shakeepear. and Notwith.t.ndmg the inten.e cnld w.th 
fancy dreaa atall-Mr» 8hake. «h» eiception of feet, hand, and head,

pkiiâs: e s stesy ajs
SdlWamPfatihuln-Mr.. Watkin. and bees moat hoapiuble and were delighted 

-Mti* doatiell-, ice cream aUnd-Mr*. ,th? two ad.entnron. tooriata.
Beavan, "Mia. Ooodaore, and Mr». Pen- Winter diat U rather limited, being con- 
dray, refreshment toble-Mra.Benk, Mra. ««*1 eRcln.ively.to fi.h and ventaon, and 
Sullen, 6ti.se. Gregg and Mr». M. Baker; -hen the Utter ta searee it i. rather a «-

nous outlook. On the 8th of June the 
two tourists parted rather regretfully 
ffotti their far northern friends, and by 
the upper arm ef Great Slave lake reached

THE MACKENZIE HIVER,
and then osnoed northward, calling at 
the various poets on the ronte, until Fort 
Good Hope was reached, where Indian» 
were procured and the canoe packed over 
the mountains until Porcupine river was 
met with. Here the Indians were dis
missed and the canoe taken again. There 
are a number of rapids in this river, and 
frequently the travelers were delayed a 
ooeple of days on account of high wind, 
fearing being swamped in the rapids with 
a heavily-laden canoe.

That an Englishwoman 
arhen tbe Prince - of Wales visited in 
Englishman at hia fishing quarters on a 
Npi'Wegiap fatih. The toman called tile 
hritifit^dn of fedthe peasants who were 
‘stabdiog by the Prince of Wales, aqd 
pointed him ont fa them. They did ençt 
seem le eviçûe the slightest emotion qr 
<Ff!¥teiÜy: at aeeing itbe heir to the Briliah 
«ripit». but only: asked, quietly, “Where 
iiiMr. Gladstanet"'. //

Tha^ there’s pothing, will iamWrid’^a
limin'* ohmrii.ëxiçh ,a^ fllimh fta'.'wdy

,WH* Aat/weetoRerciae whu?»ta-de- 
veloped hy. building fire, and in- getting 
kef husbands breakfast. And we don't 
believe there is etrip hammer big enough
to drive the: sole am truth Into her. „ i6e Une, quivered in iympe-

:Th*t the Prince bf Wsle, lately hpld WJ8J 2“^,° Àcccrdwily

d Tbit there isjeniy one place,in the Lrimeprincipally in avoiding soap, in one
body and hied them away to ■>} 

d*. Nowell, rpM uidian coirinssioNjtiL 
fo him they poured out their woesj mp4 
with such effect, that he issued a peremp- 

order upon the bcnlder who had thé 
of construction in hand to

0EA8E WORK INSTANTES^ ,;Ui. . 
and to Iwve all the materials remoirv4 
from, the ground by Thnrsdayi next. 
The order wee served by Sheriff MeMillsn 
and fis athletie young deputy,1 Lattttléÿ.I 

Workmen bowed Hé‘‘thé ihéVilàble 
and, departed, leaving the steàtiùiqg’tïcde 
End tand to Sizzle into aliehoe; an4 the 
bruk nil lars standing as monument» of * 
con file t of âuÉhdnty that ie, toeay the 
least, somewhat inexplicable. The red 
man is triomphant; and nothing but the 
want of adequate means prévents him 
frbm' ■ 1 - - ; ■; ’ I
^KLik^Amrtt HI/I VncrroKY ijr a Bid jqf-

Some assert the Dominion agwst to be 
in fault,i while others tie equally certain 
that Dr. Powell *s acted with too much 
prebipitktion; but tSi* early etige.'bl

is now t present The MLeihodlws Bnxaeir.
1

UNITED STATES.
New York, Oct. 20.—A Washington 

special says that later information from 
Germany shows that Minister Pendleton 
has much graver cause for endeavoring to 
come to a better understanding with the 
German government as to the construc
tion given to the Bancroft treaty than is 
given in the brief dispatch which an
nounce! that negotiations had begun. It 
appears that Bismarck again gives evi
dence of his increasing hatred to the 
United States by interpreting the Ban 
croft treaty in the severest manner against 
all German-Americans. German-Ameri
cans in Germany have been notified that 
hereafter their residence must be limited 
to a few weeks or months, and that if 
they in any particular during even that 
short period become troublesome, they 
will be subject to receive notice at any 
time to leave the country. The attitude 
which the German government has taken 
is in direct violation of the spirit, if not 
the letter, of the Bancroft treaty.

GREECE.
Athens, Oct. 20.—The government, re

plying to the late remonstrances of the 
powers with regard to the war prépara^ 
lions that are being made by Greece, says 
that the Bulgaro-Ronmelian union would 
expose the Greek and non-Bulgarian pop
ulation in Bulgaria to complete annihila
tion, and it is therefore impossible for 
Greece to remain passive when her vital 
interests are thus threatened.

CHINA.
Paris, Oct. 20.—Advices from Tonquin 

to Le Temps describes the situation as 
very gloomy. Since the beginning of the 
summer three hundred Frenchmen have 
died from cholera and large numbers are 
daily succumbing to the disease. The 
mortality among the troope hinders the 
progress of the campaign.
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Local and Provincial Nows.
—away down in Mâiee-*- 

people «ré > io polite ibab they 
k of unmarried ladies "ie old

United States 
where the 
ifever'eMe
maids. They éimplÿ dâfl thetb lidïesdti-

ioimm htatfflettat
there are ia the oerebrel me»» 300,000,000 
nerve celle, eaeh all independent organ- 
i.m and 'miorhacopic brain. Of tbeee 
nerve oelk he ektiméte* that B,000,000 die
pappggpsf
, a&ai tke 9»ipp»huce Hw bh^p¥- 
io& with a fine of S20 the sale of a cigar- 
ette to a boy or girl under 16 yean of age 
haa *one into .fleet If Vila i. fotmd to 
nark it way lead to the adoption df
the more neoèaaary legi.latkn which .hall 
make the tile of » cigarette to . grown
jii4,4.ll^itipsnuh»bk eith. itytfc;:.

That Emperor William ID»» pardoned 
the poet KrAzawaki (in aeobnnt ot the pne- 
oaitouti oentiition of hi» healtb, oaiiked by 
hie-toneoeaaentPifl prieon. Craaywhitky 
iv no doabi duly thank fui. ' " _ •

^ ..WoM.dWAItiTB CBEÈIL. :.

-’-■■"«Mi ttrDiSi* CototnttOrt. »!'
Personal.

mpares more than
^lPor=°ffàVb^il fancy HWprk,,atalb—Mra. Gordon Grant, 

Mra Robert Grant, Mrs. Humber, Mra. 
HC Hall, MiS. Burkholder and Mrs. 
6%eetj grobéry stand—Mies Bufoeee and 

'HKeâ1 Etorthwick; flower etana—Miss 
Sayybâiaed Misa LillieSudicrd.

n-o l T . .1' : :i "ivl.J ' '• 1 '
,.i, Yieiieria J)lla*leal ffeelely.

A well Attended meeting of the ebore 
society w^s held in Forester»’ BUU fait 
'eŸènibg. ' Committees were appointed to 

affaire tod rule» were drawn 
dp.. Th&tiinâdfffc£of Mr. Oh as. Lom
bard to lend the music that will be re- 
qufaed pending the arrival of music from 
jSfaw.Yosktod England, was accepted and 
a vote of thanks given that gentleman. 
The subscription fee waa fixed at the Iqw 
'ttjfctiWKf! t#entv-five cents per month, 
tHus: etiabling ill lovérir ^music to jhYû. 
Nen-nlueical people are also requested to 
attend, and. whatf they cannot do in 4hb 
.niqsinal line can. be made up in other 
ways.* Mr. B. ÿferdner, who was elected 
cdtiducterj>td tem. at the previous meet
ing,'has requested that that position be 
baildtëd for. It wee the generally ex- 
preesed wiah last evebiog that Mr. 
Ffctfner accept the position; without bal- 

w»y in which he trained the 
praheatra |nd the ladies and gentlemen 
who took part in the “Pirates of Peu- 
fancé," has proved him a competent 
leadbr.

Men. W. Smithe left yesterday for 
Oowieban.

Mr. Soups, goveromtot agent at 
ORpton, has ipft for the Sound to "meet 
hm wife, with whom he will shortly re

Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., and Mr. 
Jesanp took a run over the completed 
portion of thé line bf the Island railway 
jékttmr: i;a '

elîbWé y. Rt 'Tait toff sister 
8$YI Yosemitè yesterday morning,
Mfa. Tairé, 'health necessitating a change

i|r. Jpseph Spratt was sufficiently re-

10 account for this 
ly other condition 
tant fumigation to 
bjcct. ( *pen wood 
tic. cigars; tobaoco 
contribute hourly 

he fumagatidn pro
rents the geueration 
i diseases, that’ oth 
[ail to rapidly 
iopulation of San 
eventive influences 
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AMERICAN NEWS.
THE KOU3IELIAPI TROUBLE.

EASTERS STATES.
New York, Oct. 20.—Charles Leland, 

the great hotel man, died at Long Branch 
yesterday in the cottage of his nephew, 
Warren Leland, jr.

On the 15th of August last, John Rog- 
genbrod attempted suicide by cutting his 
throat with a razor. He recovered, and 
was arraigned in court to-day, charged 
with attempting hia life. Another charge 
of felonious assault was made against him 
by Mrs. Annie Efler, wife of a saloon
keeper. Roggenbrod induced her to 
elope with him to Chicago, and she carried 
off about |800 belonging to her husband. 
In Chicago Roggenbrod caused her arrest 
and then with the money deserted her. 
She returned to this city and became 
reconciled to her husband, 
then appeared and wanted her to elope 

She refused, and he

Alexander’s Powers Weaken
ing.

New York, Oct. 18.—-A cablegram 
says it is reported from Sofia that there 
is a notable decrease in the warlike 
fever which has prevailed since the 
Roumelian revolt. The deposition of 
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, owing to 
his hasty action in that affair, ia not 
among the impossibilities. Russia is 
fomenting trouble, notwithstanding the 
czar’s display of displeasure at the ex
ploits of Pritice Alexander. The war 
preparations of Turkey and Greece are 
unabated. Roumania is quiescent but 
watchful. Bucharest despatches report 
a continual flocking of Russian officers 
to Bulgaria, and the concentiWtion of 
Russian troops opposite Galatz. The 
London Times correspondent at Mos
cow avers that he has positive know
ledge that ten million roubles have been 
sent iuto Macedonia in’the past fort
night, to foment an uprising at the 
proper time. These facts render talk of 
concert among the three emperors so 
ridiculous that one of the big London 
dailies bad abolished its correspondents 
in various capitals ho longer to harden 
its columns with obvious trash with 
which diplomats, unable to tell the ex
act truth, fill them up.

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA PREPARING FOR 
WAR.

New York, Oct. 18.—A Times Lon
don despatch says: Probably the wbrid 
has never before witnessed such a 
strangely perplexing situation as that 
which this week was seen in the Balkan 
peninsula, with hundreds of men being 
dragged into the field, with forced levi
es, with haU a dozen different states 
on the very tureshold of hostilities, and 
with nobody able to guess how the 
various combatants will range them
selves, once the die is east Austria 
and Russia are preparing for war. The 
suppression of news has become one of 
the fine arts in both countries, but 
enough leaks out to render this certain 
that Austria is now mobilizing 60,- 
000 men, who are being quietly got 
ready in Russia.

coveted to appear on the.etreetè yester
day.

Captain Larkin went up te Ohemainus 
yesterday morning. • •" “ .

Ift. T. G. Howard, formerly manager 
of'the Ltogriihe Comedy Qomptoj, afid 

lately terribly injareffpy a, faP 
OB a defective sidewalk at Nanaimo, has 
veto*«red anu ta in town. ,

Mr. J. Newlanda, of Granite Creek, ■

HUDSON BAT RAILWAY.
TÇEOX

waa at last reached, down which 
river the tourists canoed until a 
steamer belonging to the Alaska eom- 
metdal company wae met which they 
boarded and were brought down to St. 
Michaels. Here they were again favored 
by meeting the U. S. steamer Corwin, by 
which they took passage for San Francis
co. This was in the latter part of August. 
The trip on the steamer was most inter- 
sating,; as the opportunity was afforded of 
seeing s fur seal hunt at Seal islands. A
number of sea lions were also shot, and 
on the wav down a large polar bear was 
hunted. Thia was ihore exciting than a 
tiger hunt, and on coming up with

THE ARCTIC BRUIN,
to use Mr. Garland's words, “» couple of 
ballets were put into him before he could 
■ay Jack Robinson.” The bear weighed 
about 1808 pounds,the skin of which will 
be stuffed and forwarded to the Smithson
ian institute.

Messrs. Garland and Beatty aren<>won 
tfieir way to Winnipeg, and will leave for 
that point via the Northern Pacific, and 
from thence to their English home. The 
two gentlemen have accomplished a 
unique feat in making the trip for the 
most part alone and

great
little

The Project Indefinitely Post
poned,by Sticking the

H
(Exclusive to the Colonist.)

New York, Oct. 20.—The Times thinks 
the project of a railroad from Winnipeg 
to Hudson Bay, for the shipment of Man
itoba wheat to England, is indefinitely 
postponed, owing to the report brought 
beck by the steamer Alert of the difficul
ties in the navigation of Hudson strait, 
which waa not clear of ice this year until 
August 22.________

The Bine Ribbon at Saanich.
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» Roggenbrod

unmistakeable clashing of authority,.&ow- 
ever, on the part of two dominion officials 
with every facility for mutual snderatànd-i 

m to indicate a want bf 
harmony Mfdly compatible with the 
nature of the poeitiotfir théy occupy. The 
decision of the Dottiinion government tm 
the subject will be awaited, with inteVfiiâ.

THE JTBW CAMILLE.. '

Great Sett*»» of HIM Grace 
Hawthorne.

The Viotoria theatre wai laat night 
opened to the dramatic profeeeion by Him 
Grace Hawthorne and company in-the 
play ol “The New Cemille.” This ie the 
6r»t Tilit of Mm Hawthoroe^tp theLPk 
eiflo coaat, and wherever the haa piked 
abundant •neetoSjhu crowned her 
A large audience greeted her appearance 
in ou» beautiful new theatre, aniioaa * 
pay tribute to, the,Bew artiae, ahould ehe 
prove.,aa previously repreaeuted. ? Her 
appaarauoe owke etagd wee greeted with 
a hear* reoeBon, and ahe at oboe if»-- 
pressed the1 au’dietice with the gitaW of I 
tor presence. This p'lsy n called tSd tiÿ 
Camille, though there is little chauge ap
parent iuit,ybBt ]if it waa iuteodtilitu gee- 
»ey the idee that the exact ooonteroert << 
tie originel Camille bed arisen, then jro 
are prepared, to receire it, iar a more 
natural, 6niahed or.graceful eetoeealeve 
portrayed the beaatifdl and patheti* life 
of that unfortunate but-dof-flvtiUn. 
In evefy Foene tbpre, HP» «Ç
ever varying play of the emotion» and
imdjppjter* of elocutian,':whioh,6die*fl,w 
thorpe proved beraelf. poaaeeaed of .toe 
high degeee of perfeeuoa. aed in,them,all 
ahe,was vooifateoaly applauded. 11 Id -the 
the this* and fourth acts, and particularly 
ihe former, where Armwnd'e father de* 
manda the renouncement of heriovei, 
there ia a depth of emotion and p#a*|i'6 
<5at 1* truly wouderlul, and eapeoiaUj ap

Hawthorne, show, that ahe- baa tiraatered 
the tree eoeoeption of the author and 
will one day beowpy the big beet 
place in emotionat drama. Every aotoe 
waa moat realistic, and to the oartai n fait- 
Ing on the final act she aaa ap loudly 
oalled for thet it waa again rung up and 
ahe bp wed her tbank»,_; Generally, stars 
have poor support, but Mr. W. Clifton, as 
“Armand Duval,",,ma* a netuaal.iend 
clever actor, never overdoing hi» difficult 
part and winaiog hearty appreokation. 
Mr. Lupin Paul, to “Gaatoii," was also a 
favorite by hi» happy and genial: epitis, 
while Miaa Bertie WBit»,. U ‘'Nabine,1' 
the aonbrette, waa very pleaaing. Lack 
of apwCC cbm pels uk tp refrain from notic 
ing the eiteellent waÿ in which the ofhif 
aiippbr^ wu given; adffijcfiit tfief 
remarkably good., w , ,, ol , mag/ 

Ip announcing Queen*, tb* .play,tor 
thia evening, Mr Gtifton referred te the 
elegance and comfort .of thenew, theaari, 
both for audience*aod aotore. “Queena” 
ia a comedy full of bright, eparklmg and 
pioluteaquB acenea, attd wül'be the offiio 
ait# of the palhetio play of laat evening, 
though giving scope for Miaa HaWthoroeb 
finest power». A full ~tioti»e‘S* SliVe Vi

the dreaa oirbla waa nearly.luIL ■„ „ ,16ul

Centlneefl Ooed Oulpet Erem
.-.I.- ..’oe the Hines.

ttt. J. . NCeglan'd*, of Granite OreèM 
ârnypd.raown oh Sfisfiay, afternoon efid 
brings the usual good news from tfie 
mutes. The wingdeme previouely waeh-

ib*oWh. ;
. Sir; Wt Hslpenny, government gdide, 

ie new able to walk out.
My. Wi McNiffe is teooveriog his

hifik
% W; McNeil, government guide, will 

lâRTS tormoneqw morning for Comox, 
(fampfall river and Valdes ialand. A 
nember of intending aettlera will accom*

$with him again 
struck her with a slung-shot and gashed 
her with a razor. Afterward he cut his 
own thrust with the razor. The magis
trate thought him insane and committed 
him for medical examination.

Bismarck, Dak., Oct 20—Robert Mc
Clellan, a druggist, wae drugged and 
robbed and left on the railroad track for 
dead. He waa found in a dying condition 
thia evening. Several arrests hsve been 
made on suspicion.

St. Paul, Oct. 20.—Orders were pro
mulgated by the treasury department to
day, prohibiting the shipment of wheat 
from Duluth in Canadian bottoms.

Ishpbminq, Mich., Oct. 20.—A snow 
storm occurred here this afternoon, eight 
inches f tiling, and the storm continues. 
The mull train ia blockaded.

Clkvbland, O., Oct. 20—The eleventh 
annual convention of Christian Women 

‘Board of Missions of the United State», 
was formally opened this morning 
tween 500 and 600 delegates were present, 
besides many visitors from this and other 
cities.

Boston, Oct. 20.—A stormy meeting 
to-night of the Bowdnin Square Baptist 
church decided, 118 to 89, to request the 
resignation of Pastor Downee, whose trial 

charge of adultery with Mrs. Taber, 
one of his parishioners, ia now pending in 
the superior court.

wbuid»ng,

ed away, had alt been temporarily ooa- 
■fcrqdted; and» ssuinsehigold as possible 
wiH he: taken uut this season. In the 
spring tbewhole, fder miles Vf creek-KtHl 
bkifmtied. add the bottom of the creek 
woriteti thidèÀieatb. To get the material 
fpr doing thia tbpse owning thVdiiftMJnll 
remain during "the winter and whip-saw 
lumber. . A . -,u-.\ l- •

Mr. Newlands has* soar just above hie 
fait eye* , where he was struck with the 
twdles from-the pistol x>t “Shorty," the 
cowboy. - This also severed the optic 
netvbhj and thé Sight ot ilfat eye will 
6ro)oably be b-st altbgetheri; as it^.is’, dB- 
jècta'àfn almost iddistii^guishabîe with the 
right eye ol'aept,;' With regarfi. to t|«e 
shooting, Mr,,fS. aaya it waa purely aepi- 

, Fortunately for the .latter, „ he 
had vhat.vesy, cecund marred hia head., to 
one aide and the bulfat,; which wssi 46 
calibre, entered above the eye and glaum
ed gut*a cêdfae -df touhes'fwtbef oti: Hstl 
he been looking straight Rt ‘‘Shorty" the 
bkîï assured^ wotitff haVe; penetrated llfa

other day, and five witnesses brought in

^Miss Grace Hawthorne, Miss Lotme 
Demmon, Meesra . W^ W. Nelly end W. 
F. Clifton, members of the theatrical

. Larkin A Fat-
tarapu, pâme flown yeaterday oe the Oeiay.

Mi- T. * 0. Conway and1- wife, of Obe- 
maieae, end W. Lundbom, of Port Moody, 
ewet the Oriental.
üW W Fower. of Moodyville; Mr. J, 

■lathy,totprifie ^ept at Tab Borne: K". 
fifiiVdntoo. tlf'Grauite Creek, returned on 

im)te>eeterday morning. 
)7pJM*olm, of New Weet 

•rriv*o on the Olympian yeaterday from» 
to* to hie old home m Antigomeh, N 8 , 
the firet in 43 years. This lapse of time 
htomefle:wonderfol ohangaa, b-,th in tha 
aapeotr'et the country and the face» of the 
people, ittid M* Ohieholm seemed almost 

»!• native .village.
liStW- w ‘=■“‘7 .ta'»»*
■tlll^Iiyjng, emopg them nm sued, sister, tu 
see- ifpow rooneiiJie had made, the 
tripi eod bis Viaiei among them was mad* 
* Vfcry hgfeesblB one. The Etr.»ag feeling 
sgwinat eenfaderatiuH -still exists, on Ad- 
cewnt bf th* excleaion of ' Nov» Scdtih 
pfieddobs fronf the Americkn1 mârkçU .bj. 
nigh tariff and the consequent decline of 
the fodqetRfal.u. Still the country seemed 
very peggpetofi»* The city of Chicago 
hMjgtofA WDffneeMr, Chishcdimpiaied 
tSSioih^ year» ago, and tfaemarvelbus 
gaeeBfcfiyf ttHrt nlace waa nmatter of -vur» 
ni*»idnndv‘wonderment. whole trip

meant one. Mise Annie Ohilholm 
Med bet ufiole to thfa’ÿrovînoê, 
probably return in the spri 

wdifjp^ibâba M*. phfaholm, who thi 
returning to Antjgonish to spend the re- 
m#uning ryesrs of his life among- the 
scenes of- hie youth.

Hcsset snd-Mr. W. Dufour left 
yesterday by the Queen bf the Pacific for 
SaepPfRUtoièeo, 

v«d îo bût.-.: ! ly.nif.

The temperance society again met at 
the agricultural ball on the evening of 
Saturday last, end though the number 
present waa nôt so large as might hsve 
been expected, those in attendance spent 
a very pleasant evening in listening to the 
speaking, singing and reciting. The chief 
business of the meeting was the election 
of officer» for the ensuing three months, 
which*resulted as follows: President, J. 
W. Thompson; vice-presidents, J. W. 
Sluggett and Thoe. Roberts; tre 
David Thomson; secretary, G. H. Slug 
gett; cor.-secretary, D. R. Kerr; usher», 
G. T. R Baker and W. Greig; program
me committee, Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts 
and Mr. Edward Johns 
speeches were delivered by ex President 
J. Sluggett, the newly elected president 
and the vice- president,Mr Thoe. Roberts. 
A comic song by Mr. J. W. Sluggett and 
a choice reoiation by the president, were 
well received. The programme was suit
ably interspersed with several beautiful 
selections by the choir. A vote of thanks 
wae tendered the retiring officers for their 
efficient services during the past term, 
and the mec- ing adjourned, the North 
Saanich school-house having been select
ed for the next place of meeting in two 
weeks' time.

RersenBl.

- ; Mm. Wm. Fortune, of Tanquille, la in 
the city, !, ; ; i .

Mr. H. É. Ward, of Granite Creek, will 
■fart, on hie return to the new digging» to
morrow.

k

I tuE
fCfatWnaè

«a accident in the press-room three 
i motet be agu,i has at last recovered hia 
' health- _

John Kennedy, engineer in TKê 
(office, who was seriously injuredrite.

HohuI men.
vertiaer.] e-ii-sv-o
an ignorant, uncul-. 

statues and <fa- 
consfantlÿ àe 

In has ever p 
•tare and pm 
1er from thé 
liphri of Egyp 
-rned with s 
th no trace remains, 
e Blblotheqnet Na- 

museum all contain

A, R. NLufaonald and wife, England, 
«ud Jujpee Pickiou, Queensland, are reg- 
ietered at the Dnerd.

hl Briai-dt W. P. Wataon, 0. B., 
'and fl.'i Smith, C. B., Keefers; Bd. 
^ei^gn^ypryntu, and Marcus Wulfe, Na-

‘Shakespeare, M. P., and Mr. J. 
Jèseop, immigration agent, returned from 
Nanaimo -yeàtevday.

Rubins, J. P.,of theVeneoaVer 
Goal.,Co , arrived down on the Amelia 
yqe^erday.

Mesura. John W. Garland and Fred* 
"Beatty, the two tourists who made the 
trip from Great $1* ve lake to tho Yukon 
•fid1 Aefibd tb St. Michaels, are registered 
at th»-J)riard.

Bsron eti Hulet, Paris; Emile Digdeffe 
Shd .PhbL Schmidt, Liege, Btegiam, are
M^^n3^ra r. Ho, and Mra. W. H. 

Armstrong< arrived doyn from Yale yea- 
tertSay cn tho Yosemite.
, Mrs. G. Watson and Mr*. Elliott, of 
New We#lminetee, are in town.

A. Ewou, ui Ne" We.tmiMter. aadJ. 
Wren, Savoaas, came down oa the Xo-

/-'WtJ Jdstibe Gray and Mra. Gray re- 
ttfriiedtte the Amelia yesterdav. 
nlRevv Canon Dwyer and Misa Dwyér 
were pasesngera by the Amelia.

,,^t fa,-now etated that Mr. W. C. Van 
florae will pot reach Victoria before the 
ïifa of November. « ,
h MV.' Barrington Price, pf Granite Creek, 
àxtivéd ‘ÿésterday.

Belgrave, the courteous and pdpu- 
leto àdvanCe agent of the Graee Hawthorne 
Qcw toft -fur Portland yesterday. Mr. 
aÿgrav.ç is ope of the very bert agents 

eyer preceded a good oompany, 
whfah it evidenced by the good house on
^MH^J. ^ Turner, 6f Turner, Beetoh 

l6<€lô^,v#ill Wrrftb home to-idsÿ from Eng-

BeWITHOUT A COMPASS,
only a poor kind of a map being their 
guide. The trip was never made before 
by an Indian, and only one white man is 
known to have seen 
a deserter of the H

minster, Excellenton-, i At ttin

mplished it, he being 
B.Co. The danger

ous undertaking was commenced merely 
for pleasure and that love 6f adventure 
which haa ever characterized she English 
race, who have been the pioneers in al
most every part of the habitable and un 
inhabitable globe. They have no inten
tion of publishing a book of their travels; 
in fact Mr. Garland aaid he was “not so 
foolish as to write one."

The two travellers are charmed with 
the magnificence of the country and the 
exeitement of the trip, and they certainly 
dgeeff» great credit for their pluck and 
endurance in so successfully accomplish
ing ao hazardous an undertaking.

t and ' 
statue»*

ated jis were the
from the*anwehj bwt- fearsome cause or 
other the Ttrial >was - postponed till next 
spring fawizea.'L - r

Bed-royk had not been struck on Bear 
creek whea MV.' N^Wlitids lefl, btft there

Oriental !S 
in letters’
Ition and gives the

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Oct. 20—The thirty- 

first annual session of the grand encamp
ment of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows assembled to-day in this city. 
The grand secretary's report showed tbst 
nearly $2,000,000 have been disbursed by 
the different Odd Fellows lodges of the 
world during the last year for relief pur-
^°OmoER Franklin, of the customs de
triment, seized eome cigars which were 
>eing smuggled ashore by a saloon servant 

of the steamer Mexico, yesterday after 
Mr. Franklin’s eyes are always

wis ely et-idehCe 'ihit gbM fa there.

wtihedtetiSk

ma**,vaa .pued out. It tea eooj,!»* 
aaa.’» creak, aa almoat ever, :->ek ef dm 
on Aha four aeilea ia*peymg well.

Me. Ntolanda la taking up a ekoek of 
geode, and #i)I ‘been out a «tore to the 
oWttr1, Anil1 frit! ’ leitje on W*dne.da, 
mWui ng'. *

IB. Rtooraft, BuperlnteH'dent of 
vihottl policé, received a telegram y es ter 
flay afternoon^ atating that two' of til» 
highwayeiflp passed Karolcop. on the way 
to Semilkameeu. and (hat a party had 

An^N- party m 
Charge of Serge**t ^itkgp haa alerted f<tr 
Eaiâhlïtoa,to,arreat.others .who are ,»t 
that point.

^PCQILISTA! —Artidei, ^between Jack 
Bta$ea ana Jack Clayton ef a fight with 
hard glotea ware: draw il up at Baquimtit 
laat [might.:: Theÿ agree ,itu fight endec 
Marquie of Queenatory- rules to efinUh 
witkatK* glokee aa Hih lawVill allow for 
tKev.toin"qf;' jewWdME,.- ïh«l fight haa 
bèén 1 siritengeef' t'o tské ^place dn 3j 
pro^. The refftree vÿlL .fas chosen, on the 
31st,fait Cisyton Wgonn fato training 
4.1^squimalt, while Hayes goes out to day 
to tbft Willow»,^whera, under the train
ing oiMr. A. Whiteloek, he will remain 
until the day of the fight

.1 Extradited.
ItShyiAce

telle, luat 
. '„«•»* 
re*tac

f their BteadfflWW 
far as Rol6è1dinaèy' 

lemed. Ffaét, b«**ertr 
ted them, th tWTfuli; 
ttstruments ,;ini asawn# 
pm urdintoy, pewee.;

inndred ache 
exception^ I 

the test WfB|ÿ.i‘e '

Indian Mound. ,iH

previous 
te Ihe ‘ ‘ Bulldog ” Kelly, who ia aecâsed of 

the murder of Baird in the Rootyy 
tains, British Columbia, and who waa ar
rested in Minnesota bas been committed 
by the authorities of that »tate for extra
dition to British Columbia. This inter
esting specimen of the genus “bulldog" 
will shortly arrive at Victoria via the C. 
P. Railway.

Canned Gond» Trade.a
Lytton Assize».

[Before to. Justice Welkem and s Special Jury.]

J. Dowling va. W. Langley—Thia waa 
an action to recover $900 damages, alleged 
to have been sustained by plaintiff through 
the act of defendant in taking water 
olaimed by plaintiff.

Verdict for defendant, with costs.

A San Francisco contemporary reports 
- the shipments of canned goods from Cali

fornia for the eighteen months ending 
July 1, 1885, as follows:
By water, to foreign porta, cs 
By rail to domestic porta....

Total............................
Of the quantity by rail, England is credit
ed with 31,200 oases; Australia. 27,100 
cases, and British Columbia, 12,600 cases. 
The total quantity ie about equal t) last 
years' pack, and indicates a smaller carry
over stock than existed a year ago. The 
cannera have been favored with an abun- 
"danoe of fruit and cheaper sugar than they 
have had in any previous year. Prices, 
however, have rated unusually low, and 
while this no doubt has stimulated con
sumption profits have been out down. It 
is probable that larger sales will neutral
ize to a great extent the lessened profits 
on each case, and thus in the end make a 
good year for the local oadning industry. 
The pack of peaches and apricots was ex
ceptionally large. On the other hand, 
however, we are told that the pack of 
tomatoes to date haa been quite light. 
Some estimates place the quantity at not 
over one-half of that of last year.

S

S
106,582
409,973

MBlnlttBff Bobbers.
DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Marine.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
San Francisco, Oct. 20.—The steamer 

Umatill», having been repaired, will short
ly be placed in the wheat trade between 
this port and the Columbia river.

San Francisco, Oct. 20.—Arrived— 
Bark Samoeet, from Tacoma; bark Majes
tic, Nanaimo. Sailed^—Ship Canada, for 
Tacoma.

pro-
EUROPE

Athens, Oot. 20.—The council of Can
di, the largest city in Crete, has voted in 
favor of a union with Greece, but the 
populate refuse to revolt against the 
Turkish government before Greece de
clare» war. The Greeks are wild with 
enthusiasm. Thirty thousand men of the 
reserve» have been enrolled during the 
past five days and thousands are arriving 
from all part» of Greeee. The people are 
clamoring for war;

Paris, Oct. 20.—Russia has made a 
proposition to land 9000 troops in Varna, 
a seaport town of Bulgaria, in 24 hoars, 
in case of need.

Phillipopolis, Oct. 20.—Prince Alex
ander has summoned the whole of the 
national militia of Bulgaria for immediate 
•ervioe in defence of their country. The 
tension ia increasing and war with Servia 
is well nigh inevitable. Bulgaria has 
done her utmoet to avert such a caatas- 
trophe.

Lascelles, the British agent and consul- 
general for Balgaria, haa left thia city for 
Sofia.

Copenhagen, Oct. 20.—The king, hav
ing continued the arbitrary policy of 
King Christian in refusing to dismiss the 
Estrupp cabinet, in compliance with the 
vote of parliament, for levying unconsti
tutional taxes because parliament refused 
tb vote the budget, has led to a number 
of serious riots and an imposing demon
stration in Copenhagen. The people 
seem determined that their representatives 
in parliament shall have some voice in the 
affairs of the government, and have be
come so threatening ia their demands 
that the king haa ordered the garrison at 
Copenhagen to be largely reinforced. The 
popular demonstration» are not confined to 
Copenhagen alone, but are general through 
Denmark. It is expected that if a siege 
is declared a revolution will ensue if the 
king persists in refusing the 
asked by parliament. A number of polit
ical arrests have been made, tending to 
further incense the people, and bloodshed 
ia anticipated.

Paris. Oct. 20.—President Grevy has 
aoceptrd the resignations of Pierre Le 
Grande, minister of agriculture, and 
Henri Margon, minister of commerce, 
who failed of re-election to the chamber 
of deputies. •

Birmingham, Oct. 20 —Seven hundred 
unemployed workmen in the citv to day 
marched to the residence of Mr. Chamber
lain. The chief of p lie*, learning of 
their intention arid f**ri»u riuleuve, eeiit ant bridegroom, on o--uditi<-n that ihe 
a large force of police by a shorter route bride’s fortune be settled securely udvp 
and when the proeecsion arrived at Mr. | herself.

615,656y Rn

Seal Oil Shipped East.—Three hun
dred barrel* of seal oil arrived here yes
terday from Tacoma, on the Northern 
Pacific, on the Way to a market in Chicago
aed New York.

ytedJ t She North.

The steanrtfr Barbara Btikod#lfa, Capt. 
William», «rived from the north uu 
Seeds? evering’ 'with 64 paaiengera, 
among whom were tjte folldwlag: W- R-... of the Windsor Canmo^Co., S.

^.r, Alert Bay Canning 0»., B.: 
Jaf. th« Viotoria Peeking Go.,: 
ato, kLK-ing (King A Gamy). A. 

Frases, G. Hat on. Sis, Larkin, W, Lar- 
kffli Mr. and Mr*. J. Graaf, Mra. Snow, 
Mr. tod Mra. Jeaee Hepinitall and1 Louis 
Hepinatall. - Freight **s Wrought down 
lor the following partie»: À. 87 Grt/* 
Co., >70 cases of lalwoqand «mail lo 
oil, akin,, nth and furs; Victoria Packing 
Q),,212 brla. and 140 half btl*. tolm®; 
KQiifluiogham, 1538 eases , of sal«M*ü 
Web*. lüthat & Co., 134 aaaew aalmoni* 
McDonald A Co., 200 soap hoses ia 
ahnoto;! É.Smith, 500 bread boxe* in 
ahadkktH. B. Oo., 9 packages furs; Prof. 
Dwwton.ooeneho», Theta were also A 
nflMtaf.ot «tapai shipments to vaijbuA
*^N$Sijr all the miners have, returned 
f^mLorneCreek, and of the many who 

there [Only * few here «soured wage». 
The Young America claim in which lit 
ware intereated, haa paid for the season 
ntoaty *5000 Larkin Bros’. Wind tiki 
slew paid very well, while Peter IrvidC'l 
claim has paid a little better than,
A heavy fall of rain caused a.
■sad&w‘uvs#* •8°, é*&î--'K7zr-

v, fi«mea and tools dew»: 
. caused luipenaien or

work sooner tban.waaantioipsâed. r- 1 
'Ihejpnreev ot the steamer, Capt: Jdg-^; 

get», brotigkt do*wn aboot $5000 worth of 
v. gold dtot, and rhtumiog miners hadproW 

afitwabont tottfddh mor*. A numbèlf 6T. 
mro wfflréiâllin bn’the ccjék.duripg «te,

BI afj : ' > O . *wtotet.

quartan and ardhMh."" 
of tire hoeteirtris lit 

'ear* ago, and, Fto- 
do, obtained aatwlVrt 
an adjeocM moao.:.

Mv This oil haa been fre
quently handled, but it it ia believed, 
nevertheleea, that thia route to en eastern 
market jrÙl prove the cheapest as well as 
the most expeditious. When brought 
down from Alaska it w»e first landed at 
Vlctorfa whence it waa taken by the 
rtêamer Emma Hayward to Tacoma and 
loaded into the care.—Oregonian.

Police Court.—Five Indians, one 
white man and one woman, were fined $5 
each for being drunk. Four Indian boys 
charged with fighting were discharged. 
John Ferguson, charged with stealing 
several articles fram a Chinaman, waa 
given three months. Mee Wah wae up 
on a charge of carrying on a laundry busi
ness without a license, and remanded till 
Friday.

Mill
I»an rushed out fyfi, ■

Green, “I wkslôoft^,1 
this Indiiln‘tiduW 
ian mound, ” refafM: 1 
rhere them Higgins

tonds* v.
* Tfh'ÀtiNû in the Frassr —On Sunday 
thk tthffy dUa white man vu found float- 

FrtaerTlver near Popcdm. A bdl- 
let hide oéer the right eye indicates foul 
play.. 1 - «
<iUXs weighing 120 pound» was
caught yesterday.

-i The Elevbnth Hour.—A tramp ap- 
plfadyfaE. f o°d st. the house of 
agmdl^iyisti recently, and while he was 
ertiM the ration» fur pie bed at hia aplioiU- 
bibn fi^’was asked: “ Why do you not go 
\6 vritAT’ “I have looked for a place tnifc 
would' euit trie,” he replied, “but hriVe 
never found one." “Isn’t there plenty of 
W#fk at harvestingi" asked the interro- 
ga^p. said the tramp, “plenty
qyÇi but, ypd aee, air, I went to find a 
vineyard where the tpan who goes in at 
t/hi'ITtih1 ‘liout* is the first to come out and 

full day’s wage». In the olden 
time they dealt fairly with a man. That 
is the revised editioirtreatment, and that 
ie what Y airi looking for," At the close of 
the-, steal be started again in pureuit 
of that coveted opportunity.

yiiTmr Burgh Mystery.—Light belowly 
breaking upon the Burgh murder mystery. 
Thé Watch* worn by the misaing man waa 
yreduoeid rncoUit yeaterday and 
gikreft that it was in Proctor’s possession 
oo hfarecorn from the north, 
further remanded for eight days.
^arif *' 11

Remanded for Extradition.—Before 
the chief juàtfée yesterday, W. D. Mor- 
g»ti wae remanded back to jail tor extra* 
ttitiott, i for ithe murder at Thtxpas B. 
Balaiûfe to Montana.

The Umatilla.—This steamer, having 
been repaired, will be placed in the wheat 
trade between San Francisco and Colum
bia river.te of

Robbery.—It wae rumored yeaterday 
that a man named Adame, who had lately 
arrived from the mainland, was relieved 
of $700 by a friend in whose box he had 
deposited it at the room they shared, the 
“friend" leaving for San Franoiâeo on the 
Mexico.

Invalide.

lier Moulton ttomde» « 
invalids ahe recaailv . 
Bains: “ People yon 

painfully about, 
like mad as if 

Iter, and then actu- 
lr seats again. JLffd 
» doctors - ho VtMyrt 
r duty! Thev*tei»e 

They danced faith' 
•k that one oiit.-to 1 

they bowtd, they 
rench complin^ 
ere the Mi 
ay 7 o’clock 
went home 

T kept up thebfat 
morning, and'1ndi’,k_ 

it was spinning-route#1
tfa* 

moO

is latent In a pereou 
develop itself at a^a, 
rice concludtfs aftm 
as it is révealeffm, 

Atlantic etni&apA 
h, in nearly eTOTr 
m ailing, ariff m«*‘ 
his medical M§b4Q^*

The Jewish ladies of Victoria are tak
ing step* to procure a handsome organ, 
having organised an efficient choir of 
rifate and female voices.

.—Mf: Grioirge Bridge», who 
waa “hunting the high deer” in the Sooke

iwte
unfortunately supped arid ..tiffvke hie ieg. 
He managèa to drag hinfself for river
mile tDrtEwnpv/whriBoe he waa broughtirito 
town, and; halving received medical àâ#i^t- 
ance, wasoonveyed- to his- li'dméfat "Oedar

Her Majesty’s Savings.

a suburban London, Oct. K).—Mr. Laboucbere, 
denials of hiaSudden Death.—F. Parquier, second 

steward of the steamer Olympian, died 
died suddenly at Seattle on Monday.

referring to-day to the 
statement that Queen Victoria had ac
cumulated an immerise fortune out of 
the savings from her official income 
and had $5,000,000 invested in London 
land rents, said that the question of 
her Majesty’s savings were invested 
was immaterial, but that they certainly 
amounted to an enormous sum. He said 
that she had not been spending any
thing like her total income for the past 
twenty years, and that Mr. Gladstone 
had admitted that fact in answering a 
motion made by Mr. Labouchere in the 
House of Commons.

rmr^nniuq vd 
" :)buliioa bus

Hi iteamer Alexafidar left ijjaWc!»^ 
morning for Departure Bav with the «bip 
State ol M*ine, w)iwb wiifload will) cuti
lor Sau lfran«i*a>' « HjÉW

the British bark Dundoneld, from Lon
don for Viotoria, fed PrawlPorettiet
lltta.-'. ' ;-lr b-’ v: 'V- ■ : t 11 : - -

The barle'-Spartan, with 32» China»* 
and ' a genOral e*rg«i left kf Hdrigkotig 
veeterday. The tug Pilot towed her m 
far aa Cape Fattery.

San Francisco to load lumber at Bur rata 
Inlet for Sydney or Melbourne, ia fully 
due. * f

[by tblegbath-I
SaN FRAribisoo, Oct. 19,—Arrived— 

British bark Klla 8. Thayer, ffoi# Seattle. 
Sailed—Steamer State of CaLfohu»/*tQr 
Astoria. f_i'i fl{

1----
Marine. A Proposition.—It is proposed to give 

the “Piratesa testimonial performance of 
of Penzance" on next Saturday week, as 
a token of esteem and regard for Mr. W. 
T. Porter, the talented scenic artist, who 
has so handsomely embellished the new 
theatre.

Liquor vs. Eggs.—A respectable look
ing -old man, dressed in a grey suit, started 
down Fort street yeaterday with a bag of 
fresh egg*. He had imbibed too much of 
the ardent and hfa movements were rather 
erratic. At Langley street his extremities 
became rather shakv and he fell forward 
on hfa f*ce) the bag falling underneath 
his'ilsiist and its contents at once con-

Hill
lo noliBurial.—The funeral of t-trelate Jamee 

R CroseOn-took place Sqriday "afterndom 
The pall bearers were Messrs. W. , Md^ 
E9*bri," Jaa.; Lirriisn, Ft-ink. Campbell^ 
Jamee Hutcheson, H. Young ana M.
Jamiesç».. The service was read by the 
Rev. Mr. Stephan.

' to ... i *T i.-i y
Court. r-7-iB Jibe tease, of, Captain- 

n, ohaegaff, with infraetion of thé 
quarantine laws, the magistrate dismissed 
the case, because no personal neglect or 
défaille was pbdwn^a*EHI honor allowed 
odetM tb- the ^toseoutipn, wffich he thought, 

P^per'y iMtftuted.

Tïarfat, S. Triumph
"*8a#wei to-dayloi
target 'practice. -,______

AccunHX.-m,*) ‘/e-u-g: man named 
Montaro had hi» Irit band severely injured 
b^khahagatipfl pfagMPto Sunday,

Mimmov, -rr-diene: ..Mr. Thmapaon, 
miniater ef jtotine, Haa been eleotad lot 
r»p»«*»nt, Ann gain why Kova Seotia. -,

—There iw talk bf a three.-mrie 
UnBiW:rticeJi‘tolltitoi*o1$>6dti betwato 
t*altrt aofj'W. Ûqîéftff^,

Mainland Freight.—W. Arthur, 200 
bales of hay, 160 sacks erain; S. Leiser, 
268 sacks grain; H. B. Co., 1 bale fora; 
Hartnell, 2 bales furs; Bornstein, 3 bales 
fora; Albion Iron Works, 11 boxes brass; 
Fell & Oo., 4 barrels cranberries; John
son <fc Oo., 42 pke. hides and calf skins, 
and general freight.

j
Bt:

verted into an unpleasant mixture. The 
otds difan fldkted tû this until a couple of 
poltoetoen tobk fiftn in charge and con
veyed him to the barracks. Liquor and 
egg* toix well together, but in this case 
the reault wee moat unaatiafaotory. 
Whether the old man was meditating, 
likp, .the milkmaid in the fable, on the 
ndfajber of spring chickens he would have 
will be shown 1 
motnrbg.

QJ4ÇE The
Insanity.

Xv
U I concessions

The Shubbick.—This U. S. steamer 
will be aold. She waa bul*t in 1851, and 
ie a staunch and fast craft.

Eloping wlh an Heiress.

London, Oct. 10.—Mr. Kavanagh, the 
young draper’s assistant who eloped from 
Dublin with Mist Wilson, an heirese and 
a ward in chanceay, has been released 
from custody. The charge on which he 
was held was contempt of court in seek 
ing to marry a chancery ward without the 
consent of the lord high chancellor. The 
latter has now become convinced that the 
young people acted in ignorance uf the 
law,*and aa the girl will be ruined unleae 
she is married he haa releaa«-d the expeef-

evidence

in the police court this . Theatre Comique.—The attractiveness 
of tne programme presented at the 
Theatre Comique still continues, and is 
nightly witnessed by a fair audience in 
spite of the many counter attractions.

He WaaMrs. McKee a£,a-#9l* Tradkr
Kate Rankia, bitter kridwa as Mrs 

McKee Rankin, ha*, fitad , * ,wtilipn,.,t 
Sm, Jrowtaro, *akwi to to.deotafed « 
aolatredet. She fay* Hurt wing teitoe. 
tem timea and dnllbuainaakhar ha abend 
ia-«tobl. le «apport her kwi her two 4Mb :

tod «ktohe
.. „ , vwhIfchGHe wwherto 

on acron^j^

ici yonii 
to aa 
an fi» I am

Rivers Inlet Iron.—A quantity of 
brought down from Rivera 

Inlet oe the steamer Bosoowits. An ex
tensive deposit waa discovered by Mr. P. 
MoCloy op Kildella river, a short distance 
from tide water. The aamples are almost 
pure ' ore, though there ia evidence of_ a 
large acriotont of sulphur. f 
were forwarded yeaterday to San Fran- 

, and also to the govern-

iron ore
Vtae Wedlher. ’

; ; ■/ ' i * i
flan FsAKCi*co, Oct. to-8 p.

dieation* for iueowdieg 32 hour»—jgoeth ..............
Eadific* fair wesriher, light- variable?wind» , Na74L , Bai-Im—A4mu;al Sir Michael 

, Middle PacifitFéFair weatiièVi lightrlaw* dülriiè-S^Vihoür and the officer! of H. M* 
able wibd* over iriVerioi1 Stiff friSEhy^O S.;triWph and Wild Swan bavé iaeued 
tirfat. SOuth Piciflo—FàirfaBsthirlîimk frVuktfdnS for a ball at the dockyard on ofaeo for 
tb fresh winds generally ïdfthweàtètÿ;. q Wuhdâÿ evening of next week.

saw■Etiqueta».
faite, j
carriage etiquette8"6 

RTke lady sWaitmmfJl* 
kk seat,* with-a 
fad, two yotia^j8|H*E) 
iront of UeiHii&i # 
hgrough London, Pacfa, 
fe the hçighv of 
ty for the ItripènyfcL 

I assume anv otneriBw 
lores her own If afcie

Sessional Papers—We have to thank 
the government printer for a copy of the 
sessional papers of 1885.

Respitsd —A telegram wae received 
last night stating that Riel had been re- 

I spited until November 10th.
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t ïïSoXîus'oSisraa
LORD RANDOLPH'S CHURCHILL'S «*d (Oortmpondence A then» am.)

ADDRESS. nud« ^ En*^ A remarkable monolUh snpposed by

Lord Randolph Churchill hae issued an and when boyopttiog ofihe English new*7; him >f> baye at one time formed part 
address to his oohitifuents. It is in the papers commences Wh aH must know that of an old altar, was about two years 
same impulsive style that characterizes each a dangerous-cry muât -extend,, arid ago discovered by Mr. Schick at a de- 
his speeches. He says the liberal are 5® — the hatdèàt at last it is gerted site called Marmeta (possibly the
onable to justify their claims upon the not difficult to predict. long missed Arimathea), about a ^uile
etectora by any record of home achiave- . r.-- r • ■*. ^ •------- to the east of the Jewish Refugee AidiWB4T D0 ™T MSANr Society'» settlement at Arto il Hap- 

acknowledge their faiU. The,*d«fcto The opiniqn WM «ptwed ip three r”**1*"1' fcrtmgtt Hl° to_ hpar 
.tirant rot* by prtm.imp. of bribe, which column. I shorkti^e ago that Mr. Parnell from One of the Artouf settlers that a 
a bitter experience has shown they have ^ gone too far in what Eng* atone somewhat similiar had been notic-
neither the capacity nor strength to full t ^ qoujj not «mot withontdemonstBato ed by him on a hillside to the west of 
fil. Ha refers to the adverse vote against ^ ^er own weakness and losing political Arfcouf, and that he had pointed out 
the Gladetone gorenmaent, wrung from ^troi o( the green isle. There wee no tbb name to the society'« clerk, Mr.
£p™M,.0B,ÿt ÏSXJ& X- “ 1885,
rivalled oratory, hfr .impie, forcible logic, rirntie be Mlmd to” whM iLunt. to Iri.h Tlalbed aPot '■‘floated in the com- 
hi. invective, hii peraonal poeition and ib^pe„Je“oe, and at least one of hi. ad- pany of the Baron von UgUnoff (who 
experience, to induce you to reinstate the Barents has gone ae far as Mr. Parnell, just then happened to be on a visit to 
liberals. The old dissension among the Ballymore Mr. Sullivan, M. IP., the settlement), and we found to our 
liberals which caused the failures or the that • great satisfaction not a loose monolith

five years « now blazing fiercely. «The struggle of the Irish race waanofe like the Marmeta stone, but an actual
thath^ilfrg^M’be^tr trnM“n“lrr»t^by atppa. I have sent a
«1 forth only a little while. Yon will "f^n ”£»rtT They .too* tUre to to > Besant. I have
be eeked' to .apport a party which „ ” 0/the Uttie for frUh natiWity, also placed tho origtna rough drawing 
even hatred of the tones cannot unite. a„d they were not going to lot^Bthat from which that sketch was made in 
You cannot yield to this appeal. The g They saw nail wf ter nail an^plank the hahde of the Rev. A. H. Kelk, the
policy of the tories is to regain the friend- pUnk oi the old system of ascend- head of the L. J. & Palestine Mission,
ship of the powers which prejudice, ancy,oppression and tyranpy tom asunder This newly discovered altar, which 
preenmphon and poltronne^ have dmoet ,nd .wept away, and their claim for Ire- œe^uring a8 the crow flies, ia only
forfeited, and to nee that friendihip to l,„d was that she .ho aid be made whet , , .7
secure European peace, imperial feder- -V,- before—a free and self-governing aJK>uf a qaart6r °j » mile .distant from
atkm for defensive and commercial pur- Qfttlon ■ Zorah (now called Sura'a*the home of
poeee of England and her ooloniee, to jn ' ;te uf jdr. Parnell'» declaration Manoah and the birthplace of Samaon 
conciliate by equal laws and jiiat and firm Mr guUivan’a red-hot apeecb, Mr. (SuraVi* in full view on a hilltop over
administration the Irish brethren now 0'Kalu M. P., in a speech at Lend., looking the apot), hae on Us flat too 
irFI.tV®<^ “trmnged, ■ so that anion tried to smooth matter* over, and aUsr hoHows connected by grooves like those 
which nature as well as policy effected the hostility of Engliah elector, to oendf „„ «_ Schi.k.a Marmeta .tone. It
may eternally endure; to place the eeeur- dltel eho ,Unnoaed to favor the Irieh J? Y ' a Marmeta, etona. It
ity of the Indies beyond the panic of pretenaion«. ifi^eopaervatiTe» are very ataoda,at Preaant' ,oa*'or 6v® £®*t.,^e 
anxiety, to give the rural fanning pope- £,riomll„ compromised by the supposed ground, but as some heavy atone blocks 
lstion self government which has already Uanina of their leaders toward» the Irieh whiah we tried in vain to move, and a 
benefited the great town». The tories pa-Tiritbout whose votes' the liberals ’ go6d deal ol earth lie aromld the base, 
will oppose the dismembermeot of the em- VoUld atiU bar» been in povier. Mr. k WotiM’hardly be safe to state anv
crh”oneoK tu“t,o=rL^:"he “h^r ^ ^Thernument
diaeatmbliehment of the church, the use of eD EDgl"h oc^rv.tThe Sm«' »W* bettered and weather worn, 
its endowment* for purposes of secular -«nort of the Leeds meeting says : though otherwise m a very fair state
education, the wholesale plunder of all «V^ resoluUop having been proposed, preservation. Whether or not it be 
who acquired property by inheritance or pledging the meeting to support only the the identical rock altar of Manoah 
thrift odder the guise of ransom and j*riiamentary oancïïMte for any division {Judges xiil, 19, 20,) I cannot help 
graduated taxation. All means ruin, and jQ Leeds who was approved by the ex- thinking that the mere fact of its ex-* 
must be cônfîded to Mr. Chamberlain if eoutive of the Irish Natiunal league,-Mr. igteùce ^ Buch cj08e proximity to Zorah 
the people festore the liberals to power. O’Kellv said that in Leeds it might not , ** . v ■The toriea will patiently accept the jndg - ui^fiblTto elect.ClrUh member, yet ^augge.t.ve^d certain to awaken 
ment’ of the people, but hiatory will the Irish electort could Maiet the Nation- tbs interest of Bible readers, 
mourn and wonder at the blindness and e] le„ue preventiog the return of un- 
imanity of people who deliberately flung desirable men. He referred to Mr.
■way a pricelees heritage and thereby chamberlain'» speech at Warringtoa, and 
consigned to the grave a great and glor- uid that Mr. Chamberlain had mieap- 
ione empire." prehended Mr. Parnell's famous speech

in Dublin when be declared that Mr.P.r- 
nelkhsd said.that nothing would satisfy 

, the demande and aspiration» of the Iriak
Two or three daya ago we gave place to people but absolute ae parution from the 

a vigorous and auggeetive letter from a British empire. That waa k very grave 
prominent oitisen of Seattle. The letter quation, but national independence had 
breathed a feeling of intense hostility to never,formed part of the programme of 
the Northern Pacific railway company, the Irish National party. It had never 
which is justly accused of conspiring to been ,0 put forward as a constitutional 
destroy Seattle to advance the interests problem or claim, because it would have 
of Tacoma, the pet town of the railway kro .beurd. A separation from England 
company. The correspondent suggests ^^d only be achieved by force, and of 
the establishment of a line of steamers doing that Ireland, of oonroe, was not 
betweêh the terminas of the Canadian Mptble. He advised the radical part?
Panifie railway and Seattle, and eSyi the not to attempt to get back to power on 
Canadian Panifie will secure nearly all the M anti-Irish cry, because if they did they 
Puget Boebd traffic if the boats are run wottid Bnd that it had cost them very 
regularly. Tnii ii a tempting offer in- dear. The seperetion between EngUnd 
deed. Seattle is an enterprising town, andlrelsnd was not suggested aa a defin- 
and ought to be fostered and encouraged iu object, hut ae an alternative. liet 
by the Northern Pacific railroad company, there be a refusal, however, to give Ire- 
insteed of an effort being made to under-- land the boon of eelf-goveroment, which 
mine end destroy it by building np a rival aha waa fighting tor in a constitutional 
oity. It was an on wise policy ; for while and rational manner, and the Irish people 
the company have seriously damaged the WOuld go for something else, and that 
prospects of Seattle, those of Tacoma are ,om,thing else would be separation. If 
anything bat bright. We should like to -beta ,hoald eome about a war with 
see a close connection between the tint- Franoe, for instance, he had no doubt 
ieh road and the Puget Sound people, that within three months of its beginning 
There exists no reason why the new road eTe— mln ;n Irelind capable of bearing 
should Hot do ranch of the carrying trade „ „un weuid he fighting tor the enemy of 
to» thatlntereetiogeeetiee; but donbtleaa Great Britain, 10 that it ought to be 
obetaelee wodtd soon be placed in the way pjmnij mn that Great Britain had 
of the international traffic by the United nothing to gain by determining to main- 
States government, which would naturally tam tjle existing national connection. The 
bo averae Ao having the intereeta of ito Irish nationalist» did not ask tor the oon- 

railway men affected by a foreign trol of the army and nary, nor did they, 
corporation. There is ohe remedy, how- if the worst name to the worst, want to 
ever, for the grievance complained of by fight to the death for independence; bdt 
the correspondent. It is emigration. Let theJ wottld be ready to make way for 
the disappointed, discontented and ill- others who would be prepared to meet 
need : people; of Puget Sound place the lorc# by force in that emergency. The 
Straits between themselves and their op- resolution was passed unanimously. ” 
presents. Let them cross over, bag and 
baggage,’ to Hie British tide, and settle 
down in or about this thriving young 
metropolis. They may be sore at an 
hospitable welcome and will never have 
cease to regret the change.

A LITTLE LIGHT ON
OF ITS MANUFACTURE.

Dream* Are Modified.
rEvéry O hèv tfàtahfcày.f

mtiodied Jnai.
_ ":-y to the Société de ^Hotogie of lari*. It is 

ÆÊ ’WeB'tiwMy*. whetra fittWiBOyio#a*wn,4 mrnm
certain -modern thtnkers tuive-km
MWPKW

dream» take the place of coherent

Lad* and Lame* Plekias Berries.
onttSbiùl DtiilEiU1^' 

“,nwOT*htiMtlebe«va«»eof nortii- 
em Indiana is a curiosity, "said Mr. 
Howes, telegraph operator, of Wilklnst

: JÈWSSsWSsaiP
To fraye) 15,000 miles end expend was very large. During the season from 

about $10,000 and all
of srreetmg oue man, with the vagtie IbouJ^he pMu-ih. and the

mob nightly attack» the Salvation army, èhlticé of récoyeriog a ffiw hwîiffrted ’ ’p^ftThnihLahan•
A poeee of police hae been detailed for ’ cfp^kra of stolén money, sèeéüs mcb. &
the protection of the army while on the, -toting through a great dea) tpMW S'SÆf “æ^TWOoMo
"“S** . J ! .U. <• aaW wbé*abe learo- Spaf»* êMMfÿ'WMWy
ho^Jof Cnri B^àTarmer^iSt f ^attWiawhwBe

city, and attacked hi. old tothor. They *««'• H- «vJaltim Ima .* *«. m . W
were driven off without any booty but t*e employ of the Bank of Montreal. ! 'btiyjéi'k' art,J 1 IfroAf
fired two shot» while retreating, one of The tian who was “wanted wa* TotlL-TWliîaèltiïitit, Ttttsbfirg, 
them grazing Brett’s cheek and the other James Robinson, a shoe manufcctarer ŒnctoftiÉM1 ! kber" ptotir :dtiès.- Fb^pierari 
hie nephew’» cheek. Qf flLfj0hD K B He was charged with the berrte* b*ougW very ^w prfces-S^r!Ba^ Oot A-Thra Mra^.r, ^dling 'the ^k of XtrJÎ

Lh;,:“C^uovBedtdintf
^noÇndTran „J£ K '

large and unknown. itoty* Of Robinson’s escape from 8> “There 1» no lack ' If amusement*
Maarflt», Oct. 9.—H. Tattenbam, im- John on May 6th last, his flight in a Denting’i* one of the principal diversions, 

plemeut agent, has been arrested charged schooner which he had chartered to, «A «h» may «hfl Hopejer lafla «nd fewtoa 
with foogery to an unknown extent He bring him to New York, hie waod.r- 
^nithV^ptlt^r. ^through this country and Mexi^

married a few months ago. Much syto-' »nd hia «PtaJe m,l,he aV ot M*x,0°- te^W tJmove
pathy is felt for his young wife. ha* been briefly told in the newepmirsj ab*u^h 8gU©and’Borné

Watkrloo, Oct. 11.—A 20-pound iron but if a detailèd account of his advenf ^giTdo Agtiiw*1 '■ ^Bvwydilsg1 the 
bar fell from the roof of Boereami hotel tures and narrow escapes frdm ship* go-as-you pleaæ order, though flserant 
yesterday and struck Samuel Wearer, a wrec^ *nd ftrreat were written it would breaches - ûL propriety : iiseldom. <*eor. 
well-to-do farmer and Menonite preacher, rP)1 aUk-.A**manoe. DwKcing Jakept up. fi|arly
Th.«9i.hlM;fhT™^Lhl:™^ly- The^T^the Bank of Monf «

P««0OTf, CMLli.-W-tna Hunting- ttàd^êw well that to «end a dote» 
tan, father of the proprietor of the Bo- tiv*'after the fugitive would oost very ^ ^'S hreati idf^hin '
vers houae, smcid^Tthi. titartiOon; by tW Mi capture would ■*£*•**** W Wl“n
eatting his throat with s penknife. He bring. Moat banks in this conn" " 
haa been for some time deranged. mold, have declined to “throw good

Tanonro, Oot. ll.-RobertFcx, . mra- - snd would h.voinlter lather, wra attacked on Bat beret ssraet alter oaa, »na womu n. o
by footpad., who .track him on tne head ^Metsrronaly ^ to work to hn.h the 
with a slangshot and attempted "to gar- iKattee up by preventing the newa|». 
rote him. He defended himself with à jàr reporters from discovering any 
lather’s hammer until assistance arrived, thing about thçir losses. But the., star 
He had a large sum in his possession. jy ^Englishmen in the Canadian bank 

Buffalo, Oct. 7.—Wm. Hawkins, aged djeterminm) TO follow the thief
« adrygood. clerk, who haa been “do- h 6nds oi the mrlh and to bring
7her™ Err r/ei tr.;ednL,l£dJaMy: kj-to punishment if.t took the whole 

The dirk knife penetrated to the hope of of their capital. So they not only aent 
^Vheelan’s left arm, inflicting a flesh Mr. J^ian, the Canadian agent of thd 
wound- Hawkins was infcoxiqsté.d^jhe Bmkertd.n,,l)etectiVe Bureau/ on hii 
time and was promptly locked up.. B**- ^tly jqufnçy, but they freely threw 
kins came from Canada, pe Jad wten *wpiy another thousand doUars as a re-

rt^m,tionlesdingtofc,bin-

mtofetar or jMtira, mi 'frc.,. WhentheBinkertonelearned through
were nominated to-day fpr, the vacant one of their correspondent, that Bob 
seat in the houae of commons tor Anti- 'inapt;.^ag in the oity of Mexico it wai 

t . neeesaary to do tome fine diplom«ti<
London, Oct. ».-Jo.eph Emnigan, an work to g,,, him detained uetU IMec 

idle, drunken lotira, gat throw yotiw ip Jalien ooald overtake him. Then
to^Z’,.y ’ ^ i.tohxttm««on treoty hetwo*. th,

John Gibson, a prominent stock rtieer Engliah Government and Mexico, anc 
of London township, waa atiaeked by a BeSjntoh «ùld not be arreu ted aa i 
bull which be waa leading dot to water "fugitive forger. But it happened the 
and gored - so badly that his recovery 1» thp Mexicans are for political reasons 
doubtful. angiona to,conciliate Greet Britian, ape

the. Mexioan Minister threw Out a sail 
- which
compliance with ■ request by telegraph 
Hobmson was arrested under a con 
venient Mexican law as a perniciodi 
forpfgn<ir, jU8$ as he about to pu( the 

New York, Go. 9..—The Rev-. Roth V^datL. hemisphere between him anf 
ert 8. McArthur of Calvary Church .Canada by going to Australia, 
threw a bombehell into this aftér^to’^ Mr. Julian arrived in Mexftx
session of the Southern New Jqrk there begin a telegraphic diplomiku 
Baptist Association by denonpou)g„a correspondence between Lord Lan» 
prominent member of the.Bev„T. De dpwpe, the Governor-Genera) of Oana 
Witt Talmage’e Ohureh « being an ex- fa. ^ord Salisbury, the Prime Minister 
convict from Sing-Sing and a man fol ^ Britian, and the Engttih
whose arrest a warrant had lately been Minister in Mexico, and the Mexican 
issued. Mr. McArthur W «peaking «gverirment, the result of wbidS'”# 
in reply to Rev. Richard Hartley of tbit the.^perniciousforeigner" w«*eéf. 
the Laight-street Church, who in the rendered to the detective. But a.whoir 
course of an address on city mission month had been consumed in the no 
work, referred to the hard field and gotiations, and in the meantime, as 
hard characters met in churches of tbei Robinson lay in a Mexican prison,. ritT 
lower part of the city. Mr. McArthur nwber« the prisoners art treated Ukel 
wanted hie audience to understand that brutes, he had nearly died from hiasttf-i
the fraudulent portion of society had tarings. It was not altogether conceit bat ft
representatives m the up town churoheg If the detective had taken bit pri- we* a fine satisfaction with ha work that 
and in faabionable neighborhoods. “I »oner directly back to Canada he wontdl tffJifVh Ipat Ottan quoted remark of had a man,” continued tho mtoker, “in ^'pyged through the'United.*a^, pfeiE^d 

my old church on Twenty third street, tiavaUed about 4,000 miles in hia :WT prtarodTn prtot-bnt ao; he
and he experienced religion. I prayed jeurnev there and back. But thw Mon-I ______ titôd soul. and beside, every-
with and helped him, and finally I put trail Bank had heard of the, trieke ef ^£^.^«=8
him in Sing-Sing," Here there waa a New York lawyers and the loopholes! ^d^^oe ^y ^TUy totared 
loud cry of Amen. ef-Aiderican law and of Ludlpw Street to studio, and after looking at to pfn-

“Then,” said McArthur, beooming gaoL and they were afraid they title ."«be chanced to lockup through the
t̂TbSSl-ht£r> & «Æ* ™ Lon-n! »Æktfe«

power in Mr. Talmage's church. About i« the ehtangltoent. ofhàhertcorodsj ^ nodeed U? Thf^tar
a year ago he got more religion at a Ç*dj9eFt.l”*rL 80 il*r- roreahtt gave ohe% two togtooffWeBigaPp MgaSBi

faith in him. He is one of the pillars ibaaaxds, and to cross the ocean;_to Bog- ^natZe was*probably referring to com- 
of the Tabernacle to-dav, and when the Jatui and oome baok that way. This was, p^uioo and arangement of ctoudi and 
wife of the paster went to Europe "he going out of the way» matter of rover-! naMh^rtdoSîor. th. remark is seen
undertook the teaching of the Bible ^ thousand miles, and waS ltke going: to be extiu*bte_------
class. Now I am going to expose this ,rom.the Herald officeBto Wc.WWI Oraf. I»t la ~tita« with *.a- 
man, and if there are any reporters;’ in: orter to get across Broadway to St. tmrnr p**»-1
this room I hope they wUl take his Pa“[8 ^«'detectivesat down and clan fr«n^to-w?o Weroftmlliar with Gfant 
name and make it public property. «!*>«' the detective eat down and plan. *,,*,* to artsy tile or during 
There is now a warrant out for his ar- oedoaS to tour around the worid, tod Ufe hfiudrodasi.Morte, -oeuld 
reel and I hope the officer, wilt serve vbloh>' SPmSSi
it on him. The man I refer to ie Prod- jfrrtoiier back. w£,%?vf hSiL. «v« «
erick Dodge, and He wil| find that he The voyagers left Vera Grui, Mexi- 4i»cusaloa In JJs
has played bl* dodges on "the public, -oo, *n.August 7th on the Royal mail 
long enough.” steamer for Havana, thence thej^ fcfiil-

This address natural I v created much ^d^^Pfirtiaa Pnnce, Hayti, and thençe 
gossip, but the few who knew Mr. toTbrt Royal, Jamaica. They 
Dodge were not inclined to discuss the there three days, and Robinson nearly 
matter. died. He waa from a cold cUmate, aad

Roel-^q-Prince and Port Royal are; the 
two hottest places on earth, and jt wss 
thé bot season too. The detective had 
been^ttiere before, but even he found 
the beat almost intolerable. Froia Ja
maica they found a steamer bound for 
Southampton, and then they sped away 
across the Atlantic. On the 6th of the 
present month they reached Southamp
ton, where a Scotland Yard officer met 
them arid took Robinson to London, 
where he enjoyed the hospitality of jo 
Eçgliyh.prison for .tbreqdqya. Op^he 
IQto rteavellera went to Liverpool 
and sailed on the Allan line steMpr 
Sarmatian en route at last for Canada:
After a tempestuos voyé|pB, which tell? 
the vessel out of her course, the steam
er reached Ro mous hi, near Quebec, on 
the 21st, where the prisoner was taken 
ashore and sent to St. John by rail, 
reaching home on thé 22nd.

“I have just footed np my mileage 
aoeouat,” said Detective Julian y ester- 
day-in the office of the detective agency 
fftnbié city, “hnd I find that tra* 
ëlMWvêÿ ïS.OOO miles. We wenf ît*
000 miles out of our way to 
avoid encountering American extradi
tion laws.”

Mr. Julian looks about as much un
like the traditional, smuggling dètec- 
tire Officer as one could imagine. Nine 
peaple out of ten would thfcb' him for a 
very’ modest; and quiet bui very bright 
young Episcopalian minister.

Montreal, OcL 8.— The trade of th 
port from tbs opening ol nsrtpkttenAu ltie 
1st inat. shows a%increase in the tonnage 
ef both ocean ànff inland vessels arriving 
here amounting 4© 21,661 tons. The r£

large haul of tweedrfrom Griffith’s 
en mill at Byron last nignt. They es
caped with the booty in a wagon.

Hamd-IDN-, Oct. Id.— An. orgarated
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TO $*10800IBE
Prose MeS’to Cassa** vl* 

aa*.
SUThese are e Communication

la tk.jcaiao TWat Inara and Soak T. ...... neLrtt.y
fHE AMOUNT Or |r
Stamps. Money t_ 
•ILL». MO PAPEB» i 
LESS THE 8UBS0R1F1 
FAN*. AND NO NOTH 
DBDEN THAT IB NOT 
■•NET.______

BIRTHS, Mi

Person» residing at a 
m*y desire to insert A t 
Death in The Colonist, m 
Two Dollar and Fifty Oi 
order, bills or coin." t en

r ¥
[Boston Budget]

"Salt is such a common thing, " said an 
.Importer to a reporter, "soeasily obtained 
, andso cheap,: that «urioelt* Js seMom. 
aroused concerning tbfijdtwls ffAtfi MMM»I

ialSe salt i* produced by erushiog ordi
nary coarse salt Some think, seem, that 
satt ef every deacrlption is mined from

ftertoe mawr totala.

care to trouble themselves SO inquire
after.”

“ Perhaps you are willing .to throw some 
light on the subject, * suggested the re-

•Thfre tie, however, dtfffcreur j&S' ot

SB8SSFJQ&S
particular kind of dream. Ttwayeor*. 
to to this Investigator.- uneasy ”knd~to'

1

: ,

the took. 
cooeecttott
tween the organs -of -sensation and the 
posterior part of

The most general method of lying, per
haps* ia on tte righA^aWei and àk âp 
pears to tie alao lhe aiost natwal-aiclhod.
KEissvîœeisœ:
mom thaa once averted, ,;»l|0»%lt«t* 
free action during sleep. iKevar 
theleas, Dr. I ~

aas >=eypkrnie*E$)Tthe 
is kaewa to 411* be THE WEEKI

tne 
6 or; N<
e|S

A SPECIAL Eomoi 
Lake, Metchocin, 
other Districts i
DAY’S MAIL IS PEU 
MORNING AND DISF 

08T0PMCE.

"EtoAAaU, such as is used in preserving 
and flavoring butter %nd cheese, foy cux- 

od for the table; is made from
ST

ing meat* *
. pure bribe, found id immense quantities 
in several Iparts.ef the World. Probably 

-the. beat, known salt Works See those of 
1 Cbeti»lre, near.Liverpool, and oi SyracusB 
tn,,#PÀ,.of , these dpritoithe procès» of 
rrusniifatturo. while, offering somewhat

the surface, is pumped "Into Ti» dr ds- 
Jems, from which it passe* by different 

: Etages Into large iron pana. Here the 
water i* ” aporated hr boiling and theMB S.lfenldM;

Ate V eu led to a high tehme'ratureTp 
oveus . drvin-r rooms. The cakes art then 

'cruèicu. u d refined product of all 
this mifllpiilation I* rteny fdr the bags 
and for the market Frequently the saltl* 
sifted a<tC4 crushing to rid it of the 
coarser pai Jcies, whldh are not easily 
soluble.” j

“Is the quality of the products here 
atid id England of equal excellence?”

“The Fhg'ith salt to undoubtedly su
perior to the American. They seem to 
6xerd*6 move care tia their work on the 
other aide, and turn out an article that 
gives belter satisfaction;, and When I tail 
yon that-the receipts of English, fin* salt 
atW port f New York floae, in lB84, 
were not less than 800,000 sacks, or 80,- 
000 tone, you can form an eetimste of the 
popularity of the foreign article in this 
country. "

“Hew Iscoarse salt made?”
“By the solar evaporation of sea water. 

The. place# chosen for Its production, are 
selected on account of the extraordinary 
saline strength of the water there. This 
extreme salines» had been observed in the 
West Indies end along the coast and about 
the islands of the Mediterranean. The 
water is allowed to run IntoAhallow ponds 
direct from the ocean, »od when a proper 

W %» ohtsiped. generally; two or 
feet, the entrance , to th6 pond is 

ter.Î» evaporated by 
md a deposit of Belt is

hanily harmonize

one's dreams have marked and rather un 
pleaasnL characteristics. ; Ttwroj ncàilàc 
teristics. bowev©r* are essentially those 
which enter info the popular deBffiltibe of

coherent, , of Vivacitfy anfl, eaaggara 
lion, Dreams whjch come from sleeping 
oil the right side are, in short, simple wf

anïTain. ttLï&SfM
they are often accompanied by night
mares. Dr. Delaunay points out that sleepers frequently compi^'véràM^J? 
rhy thmical language while tbyr are lying 
on the right side. This verse, though tt 
tiukes correct enough, is absolutely wltl^ 
out sense. The moral faculties, are. the* 
at work, but the Intellectual facimïés are 
absent -, ,

On the other band, when a person 
•lumbers on his left brain his drains are 
not only less absurd, they may .also be in- 
tèlligehL They are, as a rule, concerned 
with recent things, not with lerafnia 
cences. And. since the faculty of articu
lated language is found ih the^kft sfde.

THE WE!
The attention of I 

to the announcemed 
The weekly edition! 
permanently enlargl 
64 columns of solid ■ 
making this annota 
enabled to state I 
rates are reduced toj 
For one year......1
For six months... .1 
For three months. .1 

Postage to any □ 
vd^w United States 

ao£> will be FREE, 
madb in money -j 
stamps or cash. j

a, and sotûètimés more* 
eus Wfifip' are hied; with tell tog enect. 

i“ Whek eMB do tiie pkkers -dp to amuse
th“T^y^all1 gamble. Fakirs from all 
t*rts!drt$ie down tty fiock there wfth their j 
Wmblfog - partipberéftlià -afid remain 
UironghoUt the séfthoa, I have seen hon- 
dMda til ! faroj chuok-a-lock, peker. • old 

i eledge aod other games In progress at the 
same time. The ftfiklW “firSmtil. <* 
course, but*» tbe sbarpers nearly*Iwa>x 
win the amount of their fleecmg during 
the Seasoh is considerable. When 
ptdktis niver no inobeyrthey stake ihel^ 
berries, and accept sùccèss or defeat with 
all thé stoicism of aa Indian. They taay 
lose everything : they 
begging and barrel 
manage to raise a «lake 
The Mjority of .the. pickers are, poorer, 
IT pdÉàÎDlé, atihe end or the season than
Ài“îsh^d think It wonld be a floe field 
fori counterfeiters to ply their voca
tions?" v> ; .-,..1 ;

“It is. Bhovers of the 'queer* are al
most as numerous as gambler* The peo
ple are too ignorant to dbtieguiâh be- 
tween good-money and bad, and hence 

. accept almost Anything -that is offered 
them. ,] In this way thousands «f Altars’ 
Worth of ôouàterfeit money 4a worked off

“Bette*2, I think. They art very large, 
sweet Rtid juicy. "

frequently comprehenstiie. - «have, but between 
wing ; they generally, 

for the next night ;
Local andisooJ

of the Mourning Drapery.
[New York Suij.]

The question is often asked what be
comes of all the material used in this 
jreceta^ drap to which, in a.,, dty 
Tike New York amounts to,,ipil^yips 
of yards. A reporter made'' .in
quiry along Broadway in regard to ^this. 
At the time of LincolhV death ft Waa 
very commonly appropriated as the per- 
quisite of the porters, and their famftk* 
were well supplied with /nutterMs for 
sheets, pillow cases, undergariaenta, dress 
{WM»-, and fryqusnfly to 4rt$sta Altar 
Garfield's funeral the merchants,frarein
vited to. send, their; drapiMWTto(th^i|ms-

Though this was essayé! fo w dtitfe get-

What Becoi From the

FROM
Heroic Act ot a Boy.

Arrival ot tlPort Jrrvis, Oct. L—John La 
Forge, aged fourteen, and Charles 
Faurot, son of Capt. Theodore Fanrot 
of Highland Falls, this county, a boy 
pf the same age, went buttemutting 
near that village on Monday. While 
climbing a wall near Bettman’e Pood, 
thé La Forge boy stepped on the tail of 
a large blowing adder, a snake which is 
very venomous, but rare in this region. 
The snake instantly turned and bit the* 
boy in the fleshy part of his leg below 
the knee. He saw the snake as it struck 
him, and faintedirom pam and fright, 
f&MngYrom tfcfe w&U to the gttund. 
The Faurot boy eaw the adder strike 
hia companion. He jumped'' from the
will and stripped La: Forge’s stocking 
from his leg. Two purple spots showed 
where the fangs of the snake had en 
tered the flesh. Faurot tied bis hand
kerchief tightly around the lég above 
the wound, and then placed his lips to 
the wound and sucked the poison from 
it A farmer’s boy happened to come 
along by the spot a few moments later. 
La Forge still lay in a dead swoom 
Faurot hurried the boy to the pond 
after some water, with which he suc
ceeded in restoring La Forge to con
sciousness. He sent the farmer’s boy 
after a doctor, and continued to work 
with La Forge. It was half an hour be
fore a doctor arrived. The bitten leg 
was swollen terribly and was covered 
with dark spots. The La Forge boy was 
taken home and his recovery is said to 
be likely. The doctor declared tpat no
thing saved the boy’s life but the 
prompt action of young Faurot The 
snake that inflicted the wound escaped.

He Disinfected the Telegram.

It will not l^e the fault of a certain 
humble official at Pinerolo, near Turin, 
if the cholera should invade the neigh
borhood in which he resides. The Mi
lan journal, Pungolo, relates that last 
night a Turin merchant, who has cor
respondence in the French department 
of Bouches du Rhone, received at his 
private bouse at Pinerolo a telegram 
from Marseilles. Upon reading it he 
discovered to his great annoyance that 
it must have been sent off some twen
ty -four hours before it was delivered to 
him. He called upon the telegraph 
clerk to account for the delay, and the 
honest man at once confessed that the 
despatch had indeed lain for a day and 
s night in his office. He went on to ex
plain thàfc, as it had éome from a place 
where cholera is known to be raging, 
hé had felt himself bound, in compli
ance with the regulations of the Italian 
sanitary authorities, to, disinfect it by 
exposing it to the fumes of burning 
sulphur. The story may not be true; 
but it is at least an appropriate satire 
upon the ridiculous and unreasonable 
severity with which the rules as to the 
fumigation of letters and luggag 
ÿrance are now being carried c 
the Italian frontier.—St. James Ga 
zetfce.

mai

SEATTLE'S REMEDY.

tie the
Closed and the . wa 
thé sun and winds, a 
left It requires about four months Co 
evaporate torée, feet of water. The salt 
is then gathered Into piles reedy ford» 
livery. Its quality depends almost en
tirely upon the caprices of nature. A dry 

wjndy season will produce large end

tows the salt Is toe grained andpoor. 
The West India salt* are from Turk’s 

island, 81, Martintoad 
mi, TorrevXa (Mix and

| Political andgood as those of the

tbe^’ shipments were, madp urj^et
^tf^heir ^fulZriliare 

though possibly dividing f*4rly with the 
Charitable institutions. . «isiqsD

With the merchants geuét*Hfl»i.nWé- 
dato ffioro on -broadway sad ■>h5, w*H#e-

SWSSaeiQI
damaged grod», but the 
absolutely cast aside When tbb CiirttP 
ter of the goods bow being used idtoMM- 
ered. It wUl be seen that 
rich pickings lor wraefofkfrf atamltae 
funeral. Many stores are whplly «orered

1sgE
bazine. which is even more costijs. .fn 
some casés broadcloth hââ "oeenfrefly. 
used, several establishment* rtquftlfir 
hundreds of yards of tàfs expéàslVe ltiÉt©- 
rial The managers of asylums 
pitals will be wise in making 
pttcation for these

erall
Fatal MtnlniandSeoh U Solenoe.

(Popular Sdwce Mcmti&J 
In science "nothing can be permanently

sftSïï raTtsstoi
again and again, ft Is an axiom in ad- ; 
énee that. no truth cam be so sacred that tt 
may net he , questioned. When that 
whJCh 1»* been »CC«B»1 MjTO^rts taestem

1 fn sdentlflc circles. “It 
- and -we thlflk’lt i». ” Is the

A HYPOCRITE DENOUNCED. r, not fail to Iuof great service and so, in
An Exdloartct tom Napiiflg

(Exclusive J 
iH*nre o] 

Nanaimo, Oot. 
and Joe. Hughes, i 
arrived at Juneal 
Yukon country. M 
Yukon river for i 
the Salmon river 
wsters. They foa 
gings in the bars. J 
in that country wl 
all winter. Somel 
Yukon, some on 1 
Salmon river. Tl 

». |7 to |8 per day fl 
in the rivers. I

TeachlDf TRlMiave’fi Bible 
Class.

■ Cumene. Tra|
Lisbon" eaeh i 
jrsdes and q

Russia, Algeria, Ireland, Santo Domingo; 
England and Louisiana. In WieUeaha, 
Austria, the ,'eek. salt ia absolutely pure, 
an analysis of it_ showing . .10 parts of 
chloride of sodium- The Louisiana,-salt 
is also clear add pore, containing ks it 
does 98.98 per cent of chloride Of so
dium. "
- “Do we compete with foreigners In the 
so-called ’coarse salts r *

: I
la

there will toaayer heard 
teem* to be,
modest language 1
i 'In eeieace all 
facts, are marsh 
Weighed, all sources ef erroMWe examined, 
■ad the most | rnflpnd determination is

of scientific literature.
apparently conflicting 
sled, all doubts are

bis» ot h<Mwd» tor. discovery » that they 
may notTMksfraÿ. wfiflé ’scientific
research ie a trairrtng lu observation and 
rsmePng.- m If alSkf» a training in inter

aMl’kcac 
timely ap-

vaieable’geoda ilc

•.Buffalo Newal 
Thomas Edison, the 

somewhat ‘ deaf,' is Jj 
music. He has a pi 
heme that ts founded’eu meal vigorously 
by the famous electrician two 'to 1W* 
tlmeeaday- Be does not .’ptty % i«te. 
tohge a wouderfutly qurk ear-tanatah 
popular and even difficult 
deafness la not so greet as 
tie hearing"mneic.. ',I|Uf' 
him getting a tunsouyof 
He looks very much as though i 
a telegraph Lev sending off * 
patch and wanted" to rattle th«< 
the other end by hls lightning'rt 

Comctimes he will play i pto 
terel ager oaly. It moves : hka aphaa.i 
tom Anger, so hurriedly doee lipaseiewm 
to hoj» .He goea ta, 
uueotly, and rmmedk 
home, no matter W .
«Re at the piano hand rattles
the catch airs. Opera Boiflfg______
its style of mneic All «"tihdVlPiiSl3 
strike up “,'emlramlde. " and WW *t- 
wi th something front * The UtttoOaki" > 
or “Falka ” His playina it not bad.. : Hc- 
hee a nervous, quick touch.?mkUh;dfu 
combined with a ready knowledga S

I him » new ,ea-i

. “Not U. an, appeeelable extent Syra
cuse doc» t»-» out. solar salt of different

titton> fio insiçdficaflt ^tiàt tt çan hydiy

“Is salt put to many uses not com
monly MnéWn?*

“It would be Impossible for me to enu
merate a tenth part of them. We>ut :flne 
•alt ùi our butter and éheeeej prrëérvlag 
and flavoring them; with Gureooa, ! flfc 
Martin's apd other heavy-grained -satis 
Mtet dissolve slowly, we pwt 

eze ice-cream 
our car tow

ooi

An ArtM’t Pride. Mr. Dunamuir 
Allen apd party, 
gob, last January 
Copper river, ha 
the trip up the d< 
on the Yuk 
except Lieut. Al 
it was feared th

al*, j Ai*
WKh) mbon or Cadiz. Yha hufsehold Itto^tar 

salt need :.ot be mentioned to detail The 
flneat salt e-rers into the preparation of 
chewing tobacco, Salt imparti a grate
ful flavor to nearly everythimg we sat 
Without salt everything is insipid. We 
Saw scriptural aasuranoe that salt is good 
and even Wa», to <mfbeel*atlc oyer It

is
Leprosy.

,.r. Thanawlyrapd 
* ttite bavé wed 

Raw Shtidou J 
the courts on sel 
by the last grad

tti
indictments not p 

, to law. This wJ 
prosec uting-atton 
any of hia legal i 
seated to the cod 
Rev. Sheldoa Ja^ 
rented to the nex 
to investigate, a 
flues. 1

To the Editor : — Under the above 
heading in Friday’s paper you observe :

«‘With so fearful a contemplation as the 
slightest possibility of the communication 
of such a*disease, it is neither wire nor 
right that the leprous prisoner should be 
allowed to mix indiscriminately with those 
who by various mischances are forced to 
associate with him.”

I think, sir, you have taken a very pro
per and precautionary view of this ques
tion. There is nothing which is more dis
tasteful to me than thé discussion of 
medical subjects in the secular press, but 
the presence of a case of leprosy in a gaol 
among white prisoners induces me to 
speak out. A much respected and able 
member of the medical profession of Vic
toria stated, I belie?», before the Chinese 
commission, that according to the host 
authorities leprosy war not contàgtbàl, and 
our efficient and energetic. health officer 
has followed suit1 iff1 pronouncing the èasef 
in the gàoF re oné 'of a non-contagious 
character. Where, may I ask, is the fine 
to be drawn between the oontagiobanësa 
and the irôn-eoütaghmanesa of leprosy! 
Hansen, as far back as 1873^called atten
tion to the presence of bacteria in leprous 
tisanes. This subject Has/ Within the last 
year or two, received particular study 
from Neisser^driih, Suchard and many 
other able and distingniehed pathologists 
Neisser, a year ago, drew the following 
oonclueiens froto his investigations which 
I understand have been accepted at or
thodoxy -bÿ the majority of pathologists :

“Leprosy -is- a true bacterial- disease, 
caused by a special bacterium. The bac

illi appear in the tissues as such, or more 
robably as spores, and remain for a 

shorter time, according to cir- 
comstances, in a state of -incubation in 
depots, perhaps the lympl glands. This 
period of incubation, much longer than in 
other infection* dfreases, is in proportion 
to the physiologial resistance of thé human 
organism compared with the feeble de
veloping power of the bâéeilli. It, as 
well as thé course of the disease, is shorter 
in tropical countries than in Europe. 
From these depots the disease extends 
throughout the body; in those portions of 
the skin most exposed, the face, bands, 
elbows and knees; and in the peripheral 
nerves (anasthétic form). The other or
gans are less freely invaded.
Leprosy it probably an infectious 
but its specific products are contagious, 
viz., the leprous cells of the tubercles, 
the tissue fluids end pus containing bsc- 
oilli and spores. On the other hand all 
pus may not be infectious as the fluid 
contained in leprous bulle is not. Lep
rosy is not hereditary. ”

Such are the conclusions of that pro
pathologist Neisser. Now let lepers 

have full swing in Victoria and we will, I 
fear, soon have atepér settlement amongst 
us. By all means isolate these horrible 
and loathsome oases. It ie the height of 
cruelty to have a Chinese leper mixed in 
with white men, even if there white men 
are by adverse circumstances in a chain

ÀROÜB.

CENTRALIZATION.

Our esteemed friend of the New West- 
minsterian (otherwise the Columbian) 
would seem to have “gone clean daft.” Too 
much sectionalism has driven him crazy. 
He has the complaint so badly that it 
prompted him to refer in insulting terms 
to Lord Lansdowne because that noble
man dared to- visit Victoria before he had 
cast the light of his countenance over 
New Westminster. A few days ago the 
Columbian challenged the official declara
tions of Sir Hector Langevin and Sir 
Adolph Caron with respect to the location 
of Battery “G” at Victoria and Esqui
mau, and yesterday he was found depre
cating the establishment of a university 
at Victoria because the location is not 
“central.” If a survey of the province 
were Had the Royal City would find itself 
bearing about the same geographical re
lation to the centre of the province that 
the tire does to the hub of a wheel. Ox
ford is far from being the centre of Eng
land, Dublin of Ireland, Toronto of Can
ada; yet all maintain prosperous universi
ties and. no one was ever heard to object 
to either on the non-oentral score. The 
centre of British Columbia would be on 
the summit of a snowclad mountain some
where in the interior. Would our sec
tional contemporary plant a university 
there! Or would he not place it in the 
midst of or near a community large 
enough to make it self-supporting and suf
ficiently attractive to draw popila from all 
perte of Canada! This centralizing idea 
of the Columbian springs from a wish to 
monopolize everything for the district of 
which the Columbian office is the “cen
tre.” A similar spirit ie usually mani
fested by the occupants of a pigatye and 
is commonly known as greediness.

BOYCOTTING A NEW8PAPER.

A leading recent event in Montreal is 
the raid of the French Canadians on the 
Herald for publishing the now celebrated 
“Pro Bono Pablioo” letter. The Herald 
repudiated the sentiments of the portion 
of the letter to whieh the French Canadian 
newspapers objected, and it did so before 
a voice Was raised ip the French Canadian 
press. But this did not satisfy the parties 
who do editorials for the Montreal 
French press, and they have been bela
boring the Herald most unmercifully ever 
since. At last our old but vigorous 
contemporary turned upon its traducers, 
snd it must be conceded that it laid them 
out handsomely. The English of Montreal, 
of bourse, Were greatly pleased, while the 
French journalists are wild at this 
pec ted onslaught. It is said that by their 
misrepresentation and abuse of the Her
ald the French newspapers succeeded in 
inducing some fifty French subscribers to 
the Herald to discontinue their subscrip
tions. This is not a serious loss. Of the 
$100,000 to $160,000 a year which we un
derstand it takes to run the Herald, not 
$1,500 comes from French sources. The 
fact is that while the advertising of the 
English merchants forms a large propor
tion of revenue of the French news
papers of Montreal, the French population 
contribute very little indeed to th 
one of the English journals; so 
boycotting is indulged in the French 
journals would be the principal sufferers. 
As a teattér of fact, the French popula
tion ofrMontrcal do not contribute to any 
great extent to any of the institutions of 
the city which specially interest the En
glish. The great concerts, the Academy 
of Music, the charities—where they de
pend on private funde—the skating 
rinks and a host of other institutions open 
to both nationalities, are almost entirely 
eupported by the English population who
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Fashion Notes.
ftrtret^ iegtdteare Breteew. ” '■ ;1 ri 

(Cincinnati Thnee-Star.]Beaded crows are placed over those 
of satin or velvet

Beads and pins of dead gold have 
superseded the brilliant ones.

Serpilliere and sac a raisin are wool
en tissues in beige and twine color.

The newest ribbons have boürette 
cross stripes of raw silk arid tine wtifst- 
ed.

White woolen vests are still, Vpni 
with flannelette and cloth taflqr-iaMfi 
costumes.

Madras striped silk is used for pan
els, vests and cuffs for costumes or dark 
silk or of fine wool.

Sashes of broad white watered rib
bon are worn with white toilets. They 
are tied at the back or side and fall in 
long loops and ends over the skirt.

Jerseys are fastened with tiny metal 
agraffes instead of buttons. Th#£§q^g$jtj 
shapes are cut shor£ over the hips, point
ed in front and with squarç po$i|yon 
basques behind. < Mti-Me

Foppy-red toilets with bats, parasols 
and gloves to match are worn at the 
French watering places. Princess 
gowns, perfectly adjusted to the figure 
by longitudinal folds, and without other 
trimming, as well as the Normandy 
fisher cap, are passing whims of TYéntffi- 
women at the seaside.

ENGLAND AND TURKEY.,n..

An Amicable Arrangement
Made Over EgyplianjAJEfttrt.

New Yokk, Oot. 10.—A Herald 
Constantinople cable says: Sir Henry 
Drummond Wolfe mission ha* bi^n 
crownedyrith success. Hi* nhderatai^ii: 
ing with the Porto Y>h. Eÿipti|h;:a6^ 
is complété and an Imperial trad»,nff*11 
shortly be issued -sanctioning the ar
rangement, the principal!peinte-,iof 
which are: Turkey appointa six ■ com. 
tniesioners—two for finance, two for 
military orgamration and’ fwo’f 
eral tidmitiietratibhj Etj^lahd \ 
side, appoints a similar number. When 
the labors ef theee meet have Been com
pleted and Egyptian affaire bare been 
placed on a satisfactory footing, the 
British occupation will cease.

•Mldtael^ Drury, I understand ‘hat^you

capital, ” saM Ms honor to k redtoLed Inraadian Ntaltt*. rman. who wore a buslnerellke afa on his ! • [Fran* g*1’’1
2BissMrKg& iSSEFS 

ssLi".? Jïï» jszs. isrSssss
olm" ‘ : J' plarnot maid#, and

transaction, which fell through, owing to Tb* dam*-cteUr iéhfâ^3 0 ,n ■ '
an. unfortunate nxiâtakel” replied the po- fChum Bette |b

didn't own to. -
amazedly said his honor, 
wasn't yours to speculate 

“Thar* ndthlng: erory what every---™ •

out on Thd Dnint BaW Hol» I» the World. 
tSofentWIo Araerioan.)

made w at the 
near the line

The deepest boring yet 
village of .BchladeWth, 
between Leipzig and Corbetba. It has 
been made by the Prossian goverameot to
mimm

yarns. to bore, and ccet a lfSfe 
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Cure for Drunkenness.

mLondon, Oct 7.—A young woman 
named Maria Cook was before the 
Ryde Borough Bench to-day charged 
with assaulting her husband. A few 
nights ago be came home a little the 
worse for liquor and went to bed, and 
when he woke up the following morn
ing he found himself fastened down by 
ropes, hand and foot His wife inform
ed him that she was going to cure him 
of drunkenness, and proceeded by. beat
ing him with a broomstick till he was 
black and blue. She then burned him 
about the legs with a red-hot poker till 
be swore on a Bible which she held to 
his lips that be would never taste an
other drop of intoxicating liquor. The 
zealous teetotaller was sentenced to 
three months’ imprisonment with hard 
labor, and the husband went out of 
court rejoicing in his temporary relief.

The “Heathen Chinee” Exodus.

The Chinamen appear to be coming to 
an understanding that the request for 
their early departure was nut made in fun, 
or a spirit of blaster, hat in downright 
earnest, and are evincing plain symptoms 
that they have taken the order for thtiir 
departure under serious consideration. 
The latest report, well founded, too, to 
substantiate this report, is that one of the 
Chinese bosses has informed the China
men employed as cooks, etc., on the 
steamer Olympian, that they had. better 
notify the steward to fill their places by 
other help, and to take their departure. 
This'advice has consequently been heeded 
bÿ the Mongolians, and they have given 
notice of their intention to leave. Last 
evening, also, another carload.ôf coolies 
came doWn from the valley, and this 
morning Wllf proceed to Portland. The 
Ciririeteare also wandering add toward on 
foot, and. as they go plodding along on the 
railroad track, the wind gleefully sings an 
accompaniment in the telegraph wires to 
the tune of “Tramp, tramp, tramn, the 
‘Chinks’ are marching.”—Tacoma Ledger, 
Oct. IB.
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Bordeaux has. just etartod a society catted 
tire Walker-Tourists of France, which 

Uripûa prospectus. The ex-
teg»toer.'rearfar-Into
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drop into the invisible chaff

No, sir, I warn jloa that you are lhtart” 
ferine and obstructing the legitimate 
Channels ol trade. Have a care now!” 
loftfly interrupted the merchant 

“I’ll risk it Go out for thirty dare. ” 
laid Bis honor. 1yo^ra^ 01 «>”»«<* *fW

“ epeculate on
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»mtsss.breakfàrt in the wood*, and the explora' 
tien of sites and ruin* In the afternoon 
thsle will he ramea then a «upper, and 
hack to bod at? nightfall; having “trees- 
formed into strength that activity which 
ovejy maapotaeseev, hut which in towns 
he expeads i* unheSthy pfeaeurea. "
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returned home cured. -

finite einaiwn. ^ éééff^'lta .
[Chtoreo Jooro u.i drorelng for -wound* - The Nctiori

A new use for children has been dfea to Isa^rtrtold.- fim* fiiky ^nrts 
covered in Englsnd. mnd it is now faiA- brirtl Q*»0* rea «<ym iof qoaiw 
tonable to havu tbem running abhOri- toe reCPW», dj
grounds in reasonable numbers whenever 
a large, party teglté»- ThéetoalliAeUte 
are arrayed for these occasions in white 
frock» .with ballet rtirt*, jflk. stookipD.Sîîwîî

' ••hra'd.ç.p"
Two Baman TotjRurra.—J. W. G*r- 

land apd V. R. Beatty, the two English 
tourists who made the trip aeroas from 
Great Slave lake-to Maekeniie river, 
thence aocoea to the Yukon aed dbwa the 
letter rivet to St. Michael*, and who came 
dttwn on the Corwin, being unable to find 
any comfortable hotels on the Ydhen. era 
at the Palace. They were fpaod to he 
fm WNtetiv* as to their experiepoas, it 
being etatadthat tb.y propose to write a 
book. Mr." Garland announced that they 
bad then. nothing worth : tailing about. 
They kid been on tin Ynkop for two 
days and: bad sailed over aemail-part of it 
iff the lut Company’s steamer, afid found 
it “deuced cold, you kaow.S-* f. OtX,

rjt

off bis jMnttflg office "for a mule. ’" Eftfier 
that or melee •&* dog cheap In Fterid ! ■

a m7Th# thegang. tal
tag, .aqd. the forma
tting at the same time

yesterday.
, Mr. W. H.
ewagar depart

Knights of Labor.

At the session of the Knight» of Labor, 
held in Hamilton, Ont., recently the fol
lowing were elected officers for the ensu
ing year: J V Powdeyly, G M W, Scran
ton. Ps; Richard Griffith, G M F, 
cage,’ Ill; Frederick Turner, G Sec-Trea», 
Philadelphia, P»; J G Caville, Q Auditor, 
Brooklyn, N Y ; Homer L McGaw, Secre
tary Insurance Association,Pittebupg, Pa. 
Tha exeontivo board
New Brunswick, N J; Wm H —, 
Shawnee, Ohio; Thos B Berry, Saginaw, 
Mich, This it the eighth time that the 
general assembly have expressed their re
gard for Mr Powderley by electing him to 
the highest office in the order.

American Volons.

Id spite of the «tandl dkufc to Kurort «T( and Tirau. " »■
IWhPadfaphla Retort. 1
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Rev. Dr. Currie, the nowlv appointed 
minister |* Spain, spent the day at the 
•ute department where he had a consulta» 
tion with the secretary and assistant 
retary of state; with his predecessor Gen. 
Foster, and with Mr. Williams, U. S. 

ul-general to Cuba.
Washlngton, Oot. 22.—Three applica

tions are pending before the patent com
missioner for the oanoelktiqn of tbe bell 
telephone patent.

THE “LAST SPIKE” BY ELECTRIC TELECRAPHOnist^THE HORTHERH BOHAHZA.
lOe

THE COAL AREAS.VEQBTABLE CULURE. T
„ .............. ,1. flouti. MoKîllioan «id that .«venger»

,Wyije*«6*T.. Oft. 31,. ewe in the hebit of ditpoaing of night 
The regular meeting pMhe. qemtrU »«j hofl to Chid.meh for thepurpoae of 

heldlraMfeningat 8 ooleck.n t m,i ia than» ring vegetable». Tbit -was « most 
Preient-—Hi» Wr.rehip.the May*» in the dangerous practice, rod wobld rerolt « 

oh.ir, and Conn»; Smith, Braden,: Ward,, disease to those using Chinese vegetables 
McKillican, Teague,Earle, Rubfertehn end ao cultivated. Some action Should be 
Warner. • •** c* * taken to prevent the selling "of night «oil

Tlie minâtes til lut regular meeting to the Chinese, 
were read rod adopted. Conn. Breden «aid it w« reported on

GOMMUincaTioNft, - n frequently, and waa a practice that wo
From J. D. Bom, «king ute of a porl «**d on for years past. Vegetable, ao

^.°f.Orantd'ttMt f°r PU1" tt,wtbb^tont.df°thrakdofthtieOPk

From* Simeon Dock, staling i^t the 
nuisance complained pf was a Tow, lying 
fat on the . soutf», su|e gft ; £faj aldi#tree t,, 
which was properly drained; buthitbat that 
lot on

Betum pi Hr. O. Mr. Dawson 
of the Geological Survey'. -

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COLOWIST.
To be Driven Üovember 5th., OCTOBtSWl^ AMERICAN NEWS.Donglaes

X Ah Cl IhiUPd.TO P«IB8MI«ER8 AND tNTENDWCr Dr» Geo. M. Dawson, F. R. G. S., assist
ant director of the geological survey of 
Canada, arrived in the harbor yesterday I San Francisco, Oot. 21.—A large man 
morning on the «loop he has been sailing with-a brown beard and moustache, bav
in making his geological examinations, ing the appearance of a German, was 
He has been absent four months, and in found dead this morning ^on a grave at 
that time has examined the shores of the Laurel Hill cemetery. He had committed 
gulf of Georgia, and the island shores suicide by shooting himself through the 
north as far sund including Quatsino sound, right temple. Nothing waa found on his 
The survey is connected with the geolog- person except a piece of paper on which 
ical survey, and is preliminary detail work j was written, “Mr. Albert Gardes, ship- 
in ascertaining tbe position and areas of 1 per, Harvester’s works, Stockton, Gala.,” 
coal-bearing rocks and making also a pre- » comb, a buuch of keys, some cotton 
liminary examination of coast not pre- gloves, and a copy of O’Donnell’s dyna- 
vioualy examined by the late Dr. Rich- mite.
ardaon, who made complete examinations The trial of ex-Wharfenger J. H. Fair- 
of Nanaimo and nearly so of Comox. The held, accused of embezzlement in oonnec- 
purpose is eventually to more minutely tion with the notorious frauds in the har- 
exaraine and work out the structure of bor commissioners’ offigp, was begun this 
coal areas. This will entail a great deal afternoon. Tbe ex secretary of the conf- 
of inland work, that of this season being missioners, John S. Gray, now serving a 
necessarily confined to the coast on ao- term of ten years in San Quentin, was 
counts using the sloop as a means of brought over this morning and was the 
travel. ° A number of rivers were also ex- first witnessed called. When questioned 
amined as far up as coal-bearing rocks ex- by the assistant district attorney, Gray 
tended, and also the shores of Nimpkieh said he had a painful recollection of the 
lake. The examination has developed defendant Fairfield. When asked farther 
the fact that there are considerable areas of if he received any money from him in 
coal-bearing rocks outside of Nanaimo January, 1883, he said, “I’ll just tell you 
and Oomox, some of which will probably now at the beginning of this thing that I 
turn cut of considerable importance. will decline to answer any and all quee-

The weather during the entire trip was l tions pot to me in reference to the mat- 
fine, but too calm for rapid sailing in the j ter.” He was not questioned further, 
sloop. However, probably 700 or 800 and Judge Toohy ordered that the infor- 
milea ef coast line were tested. mation against Fairfield be dismissed.

Dr. Dawson was accompanied by Mr. Wbat will probably be the largest trade 
Dowling, a valuable assistant. The doctor gale of rubber goods ever held in this 
will return east in a few days, but hopes country will take place in this city on the 
to return next season to finish tbe areas, or 27th. It will consist of the entire stock 
send a competent geologist to do so. An ex- of Heoht Bros., comprising 1800 cases 
amination Of the west cosst of the island is which were partially damaged by water 
most important, as it is reported that ex- during the fire in the Oroeker building, 
tensive coal areas exist. The stock is sold by order of the under*

One thing very noticeable is the writers and is valued at $70,000. 
fact that very few of the innumerable San Francisco, Oct. 22.—The Com- 
baye and inlets of the coast sre marked mereial News to-morrow will report a 
on the chart, a thing most essential for sharp decline in freight* which within the 
coasting vessels. A complete coast sur- past few days have receded two shillings 
vey is a necessary work, and it is to be and sixpence per ton, and this 
hoped that the Dominion will take up the evening the best bids for freights, iron, 
matter and furnish as correct a survey of was thirty shillings per ton for the United 
the coast as that which Is now being taken Kingdom, 
of the Alaska coast.

The Operations of Highway
men In the Interior.

l*jSUBSCRIBERS. " ! U -
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■Senmtor Jones' Mew Source of 
Income.

H. A..JSSWO THE WEEKLY

É35Ë Mr. A. Helliweli; who strived yesterday 
from Winnipeg, says that,on the 16th of 
October the Canadian Pacific rails crossed 
Lhé bridge at the second crossing of the 
Columbia, leaving a gap of only 29 miles 
to complete the whole road and drive the 
last-spike, on or sbotU the 5th of Novem
ber. When he got to the western end of 
the track Mr.'Helliweli was told that a 
tnaif and ijtffe had beeix “held up” by a 
highwayman and robbed 
hundred dollars at 8 o’clock 
ing. Not far from this point a man was 
ordered to “.hold up” by a highwayman, 
but ran and got clear off. At Sickamoose 
Narrows a young man was robbed of $130 
by am armed highwayman the next day. 
The governor-general’s party were met at 
Sickamoose Narrows on Friday last, all 
we}I. There were abolit two inches of 
faQw on the summit when Mr. Helliweli 
camé through- Over two miles of track 
;p Faxwell was laid in a single day. Over 
the Onderdonk contract twelve miles were 
made in thirteen minutes in entering 
Yale, which- shows that the track if in 
excellent condition." The weather through
out the NorthWrtt "was fine and open.

SOUTHERN STATES.
Little Rock, Ark., Oot. 21.—The Ga

zette’s Washington (Arkansas) special says 
that while Churchill, tbe murderer of 
Dennis Brooks, was confined in an old 
wooden building last night a mob collect
ed and saturated the lower part of tbe 
building with coal oil and fired it. 
Churchill appeared at the grated window 
and piteously begged the mob to shoot 
him, but the flames soon reduced the 
building and the victim to ashes.

Baltimore, Oct. 21.—There closed here 
to-night a three days’ session of the Mu
tual United Brotherhood of Liberty. 
This association is organizing branches in 
every state and territory, and its object is 
to raise money to test in the courts all in
fringements of the rights of colored peo
ple as guaranteed them by the constitution 
and statute laws.

In 1880 » Mr. Treadwell, a contractor 
of Ban Francisco, -want up to Juneau,

< partly1 for. his health and partly to look at 
the, nqimog .diçtriçt. After prospecting 
thq* bMÉxi itf Se mainland pla
teau, and, on Dpuglass Island , bq boug^U 
the nnworked claim on the island, now 

the *àris mine, for $800. After 
pirtifpwbtitig it enough to be entirely satia- 
fleà wWRe pdrbhase, be returned to San 
Ttimictiio^ând formed a partnership with 
féiir Weallhy tied to, Own *nd'%olrk tbe 
'Wine. Thé Work wah "'lb be prosecuted 
quietly'am economically obtînt could be 
■shown that the property had a positive 
value which would warrant the erection

MTNt IS T
THAT IS WTSSSSt.

OOSJPLAINTR.
Coun. Robertson asked why it was fa#t 

Férewood1 road and Chambers street were 
dOt'- wdriefed out as voted on ih the early 

the opposite side was blocked up pari of’the cqtindil; 
by reason of earth deposited there. Laid' Coon. Ê*éte /said that the work on 
on tbe table. ■ ' J ■; "■ ,-1 . , ,Fernwqpd road w<as perfectly satisfactory

Messrs. Davie Pooley rendered a bitt parties qhiefly interested. Those
qt $?5 for services rendered fa ttie c|Ae .op Chambers street also expressed their 
df Yates vs."theCbrj^oTkti'op.J R^erlif4 •«UafdctiuniwLth the work performed 
to finance committee for pay ment.. It ; there.
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^ssmmsams
of over one 

that roorn-
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RETAIN UFO WALL, tidvisy * 11 ‘ DRAINAGE.
beëh bouk ‘Èarîe said fie would suggest that 

would ^he.ftoaiasge committee should meet and 
Tbis go into tne matter thal^hat^been received, 

as the time.had mow expired. He would 
suggest tlie onmmitlee first go over the 

i matter anii afeerwaVd submit what was re- 
tained to a full board of the council.

The drainage comimittee will meet on 
Mondky afternoon at "3 o’block.

Tr-;i;F
A $ ferial tome* PM SseTH UMmrn*

LAKE, MetohOEIII, MMHbrMmikn&m-k oLihSgwSroAsl Tbe joint property was 
•THEE DlSTEMTS MI. .«WMMffflifK: divided into six shares^ Treadwell retain- 
DAV*S MAIL is MUETE» AVDV^TIEMâY . ing.ooe abare; Colonel J. D.Fry, a former 
R9MIRCJMI DUPiTtNlI TMaWlhàl' Tléà partner of Sharon, taking one; Ed ward 

0ST0FPI6E. Fry jgne, Horace Hill one. James Free-

EHS*Bwîiâ?5e6EB
-------  and a small stamp-mill Sent up.

-hJ ‘ placKRS DICOVERKD. c'f :
While this was going on if strong psrty 

df kqtiàtters hid taken possession of the 
$IMiol.2thR.hill, had stripped it of timber, 
and found a rich placer, which they.

«^..-Ir ««AKa plea, 
the mining, location bought by Tread- 
aid not cover the placer claim. They

Oouq. Earle said-so aie change» had 
made on the retainitig wall, And it > 
be necessary to Call new tencTeip- 
wae ordered fa be done.

i i : ' WATER PtiH8.
Ooun. Smith moved, seco 

McKillican, fait the sum of l
to fae water ooipmitteu fa pv-t 
a to complété the worfcwow in

PERU.
Lima, Oct. 21 —Advices from Huarz 

state that the rebel colonel Prado has 
been killed. He and his band had been 
committing great excesses in the neigh
borhood of Huamaohuoo.

A dispatch from Anco announces the 
defeat of the Monteros under the cele
brated priest Rios and the death of the 
latter.

tedgr*bb
chase pipe

■ >J 1 Tlie Drama.
Coun. Ward -said that he woakl vot» 

against the resolution, as there whs riot; 
sufficient funds in the treasury’to1 alio1#1 
of it. „

Ocun. McKillican said that the at reels 
were opéned for the pipe-apd it'sjiqqlfi be,. 
furnis 
it wqd

The Attention of subscriber» »# directed 
to the announcement iu another column. Personal.

Milton Nobles plays in “Love and Law? 
at Portland next week.

Mr. W. E. Baines., book-keeper of the 
Times, returned yesterday from 
weeks' tour through eastern Canada.

Mr. Sputm of tfhe Alaska Commercial 
company;1 ap4 Mr J. G. Fuller, of 
Miefaga#, wbq is interested^in Sitka gold 
quartz, arrived to-day and are at the 
Driard.

Right Rev. Bishop Seghers was a pas
senger by the Amelia; having returned 
from Alaska;

Hoh. Mr. Smitbe, Capt. Oarrdll of the 
Idaho and Capt Jordan of the ship Belve
dere, came down on the Amelia yester
day.

Mr. John Grant, M. P. P;, arrived on 
the Amelia yesterday from a two months’ 
visit to Oassisr.

: Miss L. Nelson, Mrs. and Miss Gambie, 
and Mies Brealey, came down on the 
Yosemite yesterday.

Oapt." Richardson df the condemned 
bark Robert Kerr, arrived, on the 
Yoâemitè yeiterdày.

. Mr. Rk Alexander of fae Hastings mill, 
S. Adler and W. Harkins, arrived from 
the mainland yesterday.

Prof. Dawton, in charge of the Domin
ion geological survey, returned yesterday 
afternoon ce his sloop, which is now 
anchored in Victoria harbor.
’ llfr. A; Helliweli bf Winnipeg arrived 
overland yéeterday.

Mr. Thos. D. Tims, of the, Dominkm 
financial department, arrived yeeteaday 
from Ottawa and will go to the mainland 
to-day.

Mr. Wm. A. Clyde, who for many 
yéars has been a faithfùl employé of Thé 
Colonial, is, we regret to say, lying very

EAST LYNNE.
For the firs! time within the htitory. of 

efrfannsnoès in Victoria, a good 
><è àffernoon house assembled to 

that |ee. 8fi»B,Gi;a6e Hawthorne in the favorite 
' eidqUqwti.lF-o.a uf ‘ B«t Lyone.” 'A.

ently enlarged to Bight Pages or
The week! 
perman
Moolumm
Braking *W,tiSaiW*ent we .re âUo 
enabled to rtete that the subscription.

itfatini
,wopéned for the pipfraDd it 4t»,ul 

'HjoAàUhthewo^.and.aléP
« w,«U be Win to hare a sufficient —r, ra-r-.v»--. ;____ a th.tply of pipe ordered, to prare.u. do. po.- in her previous, efforts, she prored that

■TLtiSrSira

Whtkidwcl idreadti that a ten PERU.
Lima, Oct. 22.—Further details of the 

fight at Cajamaraca show that It waa 
marked by the treachery of Senor 
one of the government officers, who en
deavored to unite his resiment with the 
rebels. Hia object was frustrated through 
the action of loyal troops, who fired upon 
him when the design became apparent. 
The government troops were greatly sided 
in achieving their success by the armed 
populace, who have unanimously agreed 
to resist the Montaneros.

well
ware in the wrong, and were trespassers 
-irithoJi’a 'shadow-bf right, bet there was ag out.

m, «km twmiy'iTtm'vi***|nS Madame Vinu, rod added » grace to the
streets to Jem» L,y The .mount .hould tStmi*' that; *e hare nevér «een in oth.r 

Lurias «

Coun. Smith raid.no pipe héd'^en Seafiig.fUif,, ÿile the Igrt tworaenw- 

ken- from YUyr street, fb* al), pipe foe

•JS. »5UVh2SLXS5
sj; vss jevstoss $rrirçsiu5s s t
other ^portion, of the city. _ !. .ro, .«WiMn- •.«•■mef»do0e/*e »«||> 

Coun. Earle .aid he did not und^ratand gra.p every thought, tone rod geeture Whet the Additional |5W ws. fJt «1000 th,t ,,.uçWaar$ to Dlace the oh.rroter m 
was voted for the James Bay extension, a natural way before the audience, who rod why til cold the extra ^meeut be geuerqin in appreciation. ^ Mr.
raked! ^He quite agreed withCown. Bra- Ciffton ». -'Sir Fraooi. Lerteon, Mr, 
den, that work ehoutdfbllew in the'oqder Sad -a, .ArchleC.rlyle, and^ torn 
in which-ifr;#'».. naraed ôÂfby thedhunoil. iBeette iWillia a« “Barbara Hare, ably 

orfeWT Wx totifflimgo * eutiwined their parte, and Brat Lynne 
nut ywrwrrrtwrtmyma Will HWTbW, WM presented « never before, though the 
year IhfcXto WHBMMbt right. enjoyment wae rather marred by the

After a seriee ef explanatione on the! preaence of restless infant, among the
matter and consulting an old of the, Wÿ4faû^-a necessity, perhaps, m a
water committee the , giving matipee pqrfoçmanqe.
$660 additional waa cervied. ■; »u • i “troc rmou.

no sourt in the territory tp expel them. 
They were theti who, whether right br

m»
Senator Jones acquired from Mr. Free-

edly make the jolly senator a rich man 
againl y The Paris claim covers 1500 feet 
of mining ground running parallel with 
the ship channel. The ground risee up 
some 800- fe#t above the Water, and 
fis» heen “tunneled foe a distance of 
400 feet from the water front. The- 

.. tunnel has a gently rising grade, downFROM ALASKA. which-IWIlUKLWfiÈShW
IXaealmo. ,ot the mill snd mine are landed along

side of the mill. Wood rod water .are

.. isFor three months— .
Postage to any part of the Dominion,

m WH816»
will b» »E1. Remittances may be 

madlé in poney -order, draft, poetage À joint conference of the chamber of 
. commerce, board of trade and manufae- 

MI88 GttA,CE HAWTHORNE, | turers’ association, with the senators and
of this state, wae held at the

CABLE NEWS.Ü®39SS!*r congressmen
chamber of commerce this afternoon. 
Resolutions were adopted urging the Cali
fornia congressional delegation to bring 
the following measures before congress: 

Mira Hawthorne hu ro ml pressed the I Distribution of subsidies emong Ameri- 
citiaene of Victoria since her advent here ran steamship companies between this snd 
that a number of leading «lisent have foreign countries; Nicaragua cansl scheme; 
taken np the matter of tendering her , distribation of public monies in Californie; 
benefit, which will be given on Seturdsy holding of large track of land by titeus; 
evening, when mm from -•01iverTwi.t,,■ raciproctty treety with Mdnco.and Pacific 
“Fanchon” and “Qneena” will be pat on, °°»st defences. The meeting closed with 
with additional stage effects. » resolution to have the Chinese restrio-

The faDowing » the correspondence tion act amended so as to preclude all 
that ha. occurred on the matter; possibility of it. intent being detested by

ViOTtwia, B. 0., Oot. 23,1886. the Ohmera.
Mia ernes Smotiiorne, Satel Driard: Stooeton, Oct. 22 —A meeting of citi-

Being desirous of testifying in some sab- «ns this evening presided over by Super- 
.tantial manner onr high appreciation and riser Inglis, adopted resolntions for the 
e#teem fbr yvu ■# aû artilte, We beg of removal of Chinatown from the city 
yon to «coept et onr h.nds.s ferewell te» «mite, end cont.inmg pledge, to vote 
timonial, to be given Seturdsy night, rod, ««nit sll nominee, .t the city election 
if poraible, we would like to have en op- Nor. 3rd, not pledged for the removal of
portunity of witneraiqg you in » raper- Chinatown. ___
toire embracing comedy, tragedy and someotrhe bee. citirans and a permanent 
emotion I organization will be maintained.

In eontineion, we wish to assure yon that San Fuanciuco, Oct. 22-Snb.criptions 
it will be an espeeial gratifimtion to the were received et the Nevada Bank to-dsy 
undersigned to be permitted in sny wey tewerde the cspital stock of . new meor- 
to contribute to a eucceraful ovation in ence company, which will soon be moor- 
your behalf. Awaiting your earliest con- porated under the new name of Anglo- 
venience for reply, we have the honor to Nevada A*Ja^cJ®*-'orP°f*t}on> .1Tlth s 
remain, Respectfully yours, capital of «1,000,600, most of which ws.
R. Dunamuir, Alex. Munro, E. B. Mar- reported taken to-day. The stock ie all 

vin, D. W. Higgins, O. Strauss, J. R taken by resident, of this city, rod a con- 
Anderson, 8. J. Pitts, Boucherai fc Co., trolling interest is supposed to be lodged 
Bdw. Oawler Prior, G. F. Mathew», ,ilh P*rtie* *ntere,ted ™ the Nevada 
Louis Redon, John Boyd, Wm Wilson, | Bank.
Hall & Quepel, John Richards, H. A.
8. Morley, F. Adams, W. G. Munro,
A. Allan, Ross Mouro, George D. Ray- I gx. Louis, Oct. 2L—A startling de
mur, H. 0. Good, H. Boynetein, Mor- velopment in a street car strike to-day 
ris Muse, Geo. W. Wynne, Q. A. Lom- waa the discovery by the police of an in
bard, Robert Jamieson, W. R. Higgins, fernBl machine on the Wsahington avenue 
Robert Mitchell, Thos 8. Gore, Tudor track, corner of Hapton avenue and 
Tiedemann, Gue. Hartnagle. Morgan street. The machine was s piece
To Muant R. Dunatnuir, S. B Marvin, | 0f two inch gas pipe, about two feet long, 

D. W. Higgina, John Boyd, Louis Redon, filled with gunpowder. At either end 
0. titrousa and others : was fixed a gun cap, eo arranged as to

GlntlemeKi—With great pleasure I communicate with the powder in s centre 
most cheerfully respond to your generous pipe. A rod was inserted which also corn- 
privilege,: and as you suggest, would name municated with the powder. The machine 
Saturday, October 24th, at the new Vic- was laid along the groove in the track, 
toria Theatre, as the time and place, and and so arranged that thè wheel of the 
portions of “Fauchon," “Ofiver TwisV’ car would discharge the cap as soon as it 
snd “Queena" as the plays toi the honor was touched. The gas-pipe is now at the
which you are pleased to confer upon me. police headquarters.
With a heart i«U of thanks for your Kansas City, Mo.,Oct. 21.—A terrible 
gracious courtesy * and my endless prayers tragedy was committed about 2 o clock 
for the continued prosperity of your this afternoon at the house of John Con- 
beautiful city and its good people, I am, way, a dairyman, on Eighteenth street, a 
meet humbly, Grace HaWtHobne. I thickly populated part of the city. A

neighbor entered the house and found 
The purity of Mira Hawthorne-, rating, • Oonw.y snd her daughter Kète ly- 

snd the chirm of her présente has won ing deed upon s bed in an inner room, 
her host, of friend, in loterie, snd the The.r .kul . ^which w« «“t
theatre will sosroely hold the audience deluged with their b‘ood> ^ich was ,et 
that i, oertau, toraSemble to do her honor -arm. The girl was .b”1 d^e
on Saturday evening. ; Mrak. " W were found on the bïï.n

DENMARK.
Copenhagen, Oot. 2L—A desperate at

tempt was insde at 6 o’clock to aasassinate 
Premier Estrupp by a youth named Ras
mussen, a compositor. Rasmussen fired 
two shots from » revolver at the premier. 
When in the act of firing the third the 
would-be assassin was seized by a couple 
of detectives, a number of whom have 
been constantly in attendance on the pre
mier for some time past, owing to the ex
treme hatred of the populace toward him 
and other members of the cabinet. The 
assassin was hurriedly taken to prison. 
The first shot struck on a button on Herr 
Estrupp’» coat and glanced off. The sec
ond shot went wide of the mark. Ras
mussen declares that hie mot ires were po
litical, aa Herr Estrupp’» oonduct in the 
present controversy in Denmark ia inim
ical to the state.

Copenhagen, Oot. 22.-To-day waa ob- 
in honor of 

aldemar snd

Grand Testimonial to be Given 
the Artiste.From th« Daily Colonist Oot. 22.

■J As it is, workü
simM.-itîsapm';
»» end. ««oiiomiqsl. woytiqg. A1 0»pn. Smith tnOyeij, seconded b* Cotie. Misé Hü*61iorhe hra sn original soe^
advices rocsissdfrooi. J»ne»u tlmmiti had McKilli«n, drat 12tt ton. of Iron pipe b»; fc, tMs'ètiraeW. The pis, i. nos

5asssitt#3ïïi»A KrsKss&rv.’SsiS' ^ssassstsanssa
KgRcsr/s.-û-âs ;i&ncS5ttsas5:lAg' «rssssnaîi»

electric light plsnt, the <*eqne v|o be rod finally the guilty woman who deratti

Ss srrÆ
ried. - ' ' ' : < was equsj to tt. She aooomplished them

quarantine. ^ slliiriti» marked success, and was greeted
The health officer reported thst le had long-continued rounds of sp-

that day discharged Mr. Miller fpom.p]^Qee from an entirely sy mm pat he no 
quarantine; and also that the case of Mm, anj deeply affected audience. Miss Haw- 
Miller wae first discovered on Rfahfmalt. thorne was well Supported by Mr. Clifton, 
road and moved into town. This should ’Miss Taillis, *nd the other members o: 
not be; partie» having the <mease should the compahy. This evening “Mies 
remain where taken, so that the'disease Multon,” one of Miss Hawthorne's 
might not be spread. Report reoetrisd. etrongeat characters, will be presented*»

For Safarday night a farewell testimonial 
has been tendered Miss Hawthorne by 

i prominent citizens, on which occa
sion the henefictary will present 
.one act each of “Fanohon," abd 
“Oliver Twist," besides repeating, by 
special request, the third act of “Qiilfana, ’ 
whitih embraces the famous mad scene.

is en

PeHIlcnL and Other Matters al 
* Sitka.

"MS. !

lilt monthly pro&tB will be increased 
mejmen^on the cost ef mine anS mill.

S88@8MS
a mountain éf gold-bearing rock.

Juneau. served as a general holiday 
the marriage of Prince Wi 
Princess Marie De Orleans.

m. The movement includes
Tbe Fire Bylaw.

Notices wete aeTved yesterday on Horn 
Mr. Hamly and eixM»yur Redferc, in
forming them of fae action taken at the 
council board on Monday evening, giving 
notice that unies» the wooden structures 
in the rear of the building» on Govern- 
ment and Broughton streets were removed 
in seven days they would, by order of the 
oouneil add in conformity with the bylaw, 
be torn dbwn.

The erections in fault consist of out
houses, balconies, etc., the total cost of 
Which would be in the neighborhood of 
$1600 Mr. Redfetn is absent from town, 
but his agents and those of Hon. Nfa. 
Hamly (Lowenberg, Harris & Co.) have 
come to a compromise with thè fire war
dens, and Will cover all the wooden strop-

(Exclusive to The Colonist!

ci zzsaaLTJxæJdt
Nanaimo, Oct. 21.—Frank Dunsmu 

and Joe. Hughes, two Yukon prospectors,

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 21.—The authorities of 

Woolwich arsenal have been ordered to 
supply 10,000,000 rounds of cartridges and 
10,000 rifles for an expedition to be 
against King Thebaw of Burmah.

London, Oct. 22 —The English farmers’ 
alliance has adopted a resolution stating 
that to avert the ruin of the present race 
of farmers, land-owners most forthwith 
reduce the rent of farms and the govern
ment most formulate a measure which 
will prevent the raising of rente on the 
improvements of tenants.

London, Oct. 22.—In an interview to- 
, ^tzpatrick, Riel's Canadian eoun- 

“It is impossible to pretend 
roel was unfairly tried. No doubt 

at the time of the outbreak in the North
west grievances existed which have since 
been remedied. Riel commenced the 

from purely political motives, 
■till consider that he render- 

services to the country.

s»û2ra*tiS'l»rj£
Yukon riveg' for 6QQ, toiles, and then up 
the Salmon river 426 miles to the head 
tfAJSq Ttraytoaod ««MgCp K?6di8- 
-ginge in tile bars. They.left twenty men 
in that chantry who «Agoing to rema© '
til winter. Some of then», are, on tlfc Bf VfiiffifWwtiBjf i/T itiSeIttoent
•Ÿokon. éomé on Wifle'riVer imlAotn. on wfiU«ld hyn,>c( of «260,-
Sslmoo rhrar. ■ Tffieylxril-Sl making frfim Xhew8oAss4ff‘t 1^ Pwri«>iine is stsrt-

^ «7 to «8 per day to the man on the hers rotive developments upon the adjoin- 
to the rivers. ~ ipg ptoBqr|je»,Qn Donglraa Itisnd,^.well;

ooPflE Rivsx. « upon the hitherto neglected olaiya dn

m. Swsss
Allen ipu party, who left Portland, Ure Juneau, and there ie Strong'evidence in

the trip up tlie Copper river, and arrivreK ’WWlffiire Jf* tne largest CndtViourora to 
on the Yukon i» July, 
except TJeut. Alien 
it was (bared that otie would dts.

v.BgpeçU who worked for years qn tl^e 
domstock declare that the Paris mountain 

ra a larger mass of ore that can be 
tably worked than has ever been

- to^iTbe

m
SANITARY.

n
the city.

On motion the 'usual notices were or
dered tô bé Served; add with regard; Cfa 
the lot complained of by Mr. Duck, it wa#. 
referred to the street qoifanit^|^f lr#-.

ran REPORT.

to

EASTERN STATE&

day,
sel,
that

‘ What Seme People Say. tares with corrugated iron. The ageuts
The fl» wardens rep*W*<ttB they hsd 1 ■ -------- state thst if they brought the nutter into

served notices on^Hon. Mr. Hamley and That .repair» to the bark Prinee ooûrt they have no doutât they ouuld de-
Mr, Redfern, ordering removal of spoden Rupert h#ve been satisfactorily and feat the opuneil on the point,
buildings within fire limite, hùt no^tten- thoroughly effected by Mr. Harman, and The option given them was either !to 
tion had been paid-in either cam ^ Thèÿ; sinow in as good order as be- covet with corrugated iron or a lining
would recommend " that a resblhtfofl bfi, fore the accident, * brick, tbe f- owr being adopted. While it
passed underbylawllfi, ordering that fap, down in Georgia, in order mayebai. *ith builders’vie Ws occasion-
buildings be vdUd dowe. They sise., to»ti<^ ^ her lover, jumped from her alto, the bykw is att exoeUent one and
would reeommend tnet-1,660 feet of bps# window to the roof of a shed, * wfll be the means of affbrding greater un-

^ "dfctohCe of1 fifteen feet, snd thence the munity from fire and also guaranteeing 
aamç,.distance to the ground.. The wed- the erection of a better clam of buUdmge 
ding has been postponed in order to give within the fire limits.
'^ra<L r̂.ht:n.mtemt.mri,bl,hra B-„^_ieUÏ

^ oRcrotcheiL^_________ _ (fa ^gth the American ship City bf

w Arrival Of I he Starr. Brooklyn, 1700 tons, Captain Swan, 16
, - _____ dayà from 8ao Frimeisco, was towed injfa

the inlet by the Amèricsn tug Holyoke, 
and after discharging her ballast proceed
ed tb th# docks of the Moody ville* Saw- 
millCo., where she will load lumber for 
Melbourne.

On the 20th H. M. 8. Wilu-Swao, with 
JLdmiral Sir M. Cükne Seymour on board, 
cruised upitàe inlet into the north arm, 
where the admiral and hie suite disem
barked and indulged In a short hunting 
expedition. They expressed themselves, 
delighted with the grandeur snd awe- 
inspiring scenery of the surrounding 
country, and were fatil aatifiiui with the 
shooting. The teNtt o-wnr steamed west' 
ward early on the morning of tkb 2ist.

Several of our local nimrods have been 
plying their favorite avocation during the 
past week and have bagged a considerable 
number of grouse and^ duck, but they 
Complain of a scarcity of deer and all 
large 'game.

ed valuable 
Doubtleea the excitement again induced 
jtt Riel
incapable of keeping the rebellion within 
legal limita. On thé scaffold Riel Will be
come a martyr; in prison or in an asylum 
he would be forgotten." In toe face of 
the conflicting medical evidence in Riel’s 
case, Fitzpatnck advocated the appoint
ment by the Canadian government of 
commission to again examine the prisoner.

Mrs. Weldon, who recently completed 
six months imprisonment foe libelling Mr. 
Riviere, manager of the Oovent Garden 
theatre, has again been committed for 

charge. While in jail 
Mrs. Weldon wrote to Riviere's -solicitors 
accusing him of villainy in stealing a 
document belonging to her.

tal aberration, rendering him

Th$ metii®flist Bazaar.

msnssâ.
carried out. çs

Ooun. Warner menhed that the superi;

fiBBWtiafHe
Ward and carried.

SITKA MATTKUa.
offi

the courts on several indictments foiàid

-iMussasss

There wes a moderate attendance in 
the Ffteroeon and «teoo*gqthéring in the 
srenihg st the 'Metiltdtst,church bazaar 
in Philbsrtnonrtih.il: Many of the fenny

Noie».
article» op.sei,>.eé «t Xlbrtiy description, 
particularly some lustre rod .oil painting 
on .tiret, silk worked embiuns and pretty

the feoU of tlralete toaet .,A»e«y ipceMily dreaaed doH

dnea. , ;r ,o & ieneMlèht1iepper[war’provid#d-both even-
- L>'*a J ings. The deoeiatioiis and booths were

ïJïïffiaWffiMÈXSÈ »........
to order Gc.ernorSwineford to Wishing- Hsmpstm- wse made the recipient of a sen- 
toA râ the go.ernor and some of his sible snd lirroly present in shwihspe of a

(tie»1-------‘ 1—|»tti,ésmithe black srtin dress trimmed with jet, made
,v_______ Jpees-„____ r____MBtirasr||qr- by Mn. Lsnzley. An addresn wm reed

iti gosernment. This is » pclitioel scheme by Mrs.(_WïT?<>ndrey, the presentation 
• to make more offices in Alaska for seise being,made byStrs. W. J. Jcffree. Mrs. 

old political tramps; but there is one Hsmtiffin tnsaea fcelirig én» pleasing te-

the ladies of the-Methodist Church.
PBOIEOIIOH MOTXMMT. , ,’r ‘ i The.»»*»» during the evening amnrited

On ths10» inst. there wra eoe«iiei»Ule to s eeneiderable sum, and the ladiei felt

'Je^^^^mSsSFjesssrsat25^. Mttaawffîi
dîsMu”.*» were «peSed *, to ÿtylfig thereat bf bnildüiR th
rot et eay moment. The notice for ehurnh hn the Gorge rosd. 
the meeting rati! signed by meny dithtins, 
bet m in.eatigeting the metier ft wes 
found eot thst the notice wsé itidéd by

— s#**the blackmailing schemes In tM farritOiflr; u bAtfa» acquainted with
he ia also inspector of onsloni«nfor JtWton beeftoan■ whiskv
Whiifll rosbles him t0^o(^Ht roo mneh bf the latter beverage
ance to people getting “ *r,lv i ‘oil Tuesday evening. He had taken quite 

^ . . . .. an interest in1» lady of Celestial origin in
On toe 23re ultimo a very aad aod dis-, ^ bortheaetern portion of the town, and 

treating accident occurred in Silver Bow ^Nte in the evening wended hi» steps to- 
Baeiw. four miles north-east of Juneau, her residence. There was but the
A Urge land-slide occurredl'dû Alrohael dim light of-toB «^sceot moon to guide

sad an Indian, who were all at wo^-k be wondered - -at 4bat ha -nyatook toe 
st the time. About 10 acres of gravel a»d MUtitalTlulifiri He got 

^ Wren tearing down inUf McLean’s
the wde hiU at a temfip rate, ,ca*yieg house, on Cbatbam street, and attempted 

before it. There era Shirage, Wrane«. Thé^éiH.ht ramein
of»»», woddns -* timelemi st ^^^1**6» itirnd^r fofalana pirate 

the time, bat were forturate enough to quantity of rope
erake thro eeeepe nninjnred. The- news, ^ , ^ end „iMed forth to iftkek. It 
of the eoradent spreed throeghthe camp * ,Q eraoh hismen and
end down to securely tie him with » rape, i”ld guard
«.r, man m the distnot torned out to ovsr hlm.wlth the re„ol,6, while the boy 
d< °™t the enfortonste men, rod »„ hurried to the police barrack, for re-
raogri dsy. end night, nf bwrt work the igfpritimenti. Two worthy officer, re- 
hndfss yf Powsri rod the T”? J”? turned with him. In the meantime quite

■erowrad, but Mr.-OnshtCenKtraa^ htiThqt . t^wd of neighber. gathered to see the 
been fohtid opto thelfthof October.^ sospeoted pirate, among whom waa the 

The Man stramer takes down from the, Chinswom.n. who ..id to Mnrphy, “Why 
IdUf. mHl on DongU. island 171,0», be.: here, Jhmnyl" The latter did
leg the product of 22 day»1 work. '

to lew, Thie era
. ! “ Tlié ttétiher, Geo. B. surr srrired at 

cirr Wit. - a, Wâ^t and tied up to the dock to ewaff 
Coun. Smith raked if tiffi jpdltee^qtw' the arnval of customs and health officer,, 

mfttee had oonsulteff with jKeMvmoicl $^ qhnra of her detention wee the brrak-,
1 Snlhprftîei dn %f|lS}t«rw«a •* leg ef «»• of the connection» of the w,lkr

Coun. McKillieaii ksfio3tllat ' Wing to ^iq. beam, which was remedied at Port 
Hon. hlr. Smithe's absence from fffie city, iTowraen*. She left the letter port at 8 
the committee were unable to .report traty lo'Hosk -ih 'the evening, and will leave it- 

- ---- ; :aé early hour this morning [or the Sound,

the theatre. without authority and W, ——*
contraventiob of toe byW had the diver, having com,-
theatre .water-closets coaoeotod ;diraoin {pletediherepairs, the bark Prince Rupert 
with the main. -.. JL Afajjte JMiOiBÉ > wilberiMor Lon dob to-day .
that? uniéeÉ oonnklttF^ W w«6*>ith; The éhip W H. Macy, with 3,660 
the hy-l»w^the water woUMbwArat oft : Vaflbouver coal, and the ihip vbss
W^otihip tiid that Mwidy, with 3,250 tons of Weltingtoo

th#ci company had made artàngeàiet(te« cold) falfad on Monday, 
to not use the water-closets until theÿ * a ' ‘ ,

'were properly connected. , .i^ SupbieN Death.— Mr. CharlesColdwell.
«Utoii'-ètijÉlie •■rîfîtL’tf?*'** ' f, JfMtoy«>»ting yesterday morning,dropped

...Oron,^ rati tha. tM6*-W wat; ^
handed m to him lktd thatoLftornoon, rod ^borosa of death being rhenmatiam of 
th#» waa »«w WfeKtiL.' Îffhere tfis heart. He was a member of theOdd
hf-lvr. Ieferfaff Fellows, and will be buried under the
t^in^referenra'to restaurants" * *1*1^ *; en.piora of that order on h^iday

Conn. Smith raid that w«tthe said he T MuiDM._ApreUy incident enn-
:„T^nakppzi8n7dr^^;ceh:„du;t

:^heheb,r,,d He pâra ^
tori» the beet conducted hnj^'l^st more}, 
city ori the coast.

Ooun. McKillican raid thal 
ing points could be eaiiljr'Ü8 
statement made by OoutL Sri 
toria waa the beet regulated ^
Pacific Coast wae not so, for tnè jail the 
city would prove that. The salooi i, nd 
doubt, had a bad influence by ktopiog 
open all night, ali thèy allolred of j rink- 
ing and gambling among the jotititil The 
council faad a responsibility

respectable portion of the aaloonJ| 
wanted the by-law tcea^gg 

Coun. Ward eaid W 
respectable saloon keep#Niifllti 
of closing and opening afidtira 
ed. He was sorry that Coun.
did out confine himself to thst question, The> 8tatemeDt that Jack Hayes ia 
as he would otherwise support it. Bat, The Willows wie a mistake.
tobLt he oôild m* S,e«oh,U^erePrCPlred tSt ^ ^

He trusted that the^iy law would be ooo- -an tt ______,
fined to ite originalxtojyhiUT-gTMlOA^ ; 1 'Lhc^pfal^The receipts;from the tern- 

Ooun. Robertson reid that Ooun. Mé~ peranoe lecture, to be delivered by Mrs.

iaction 'He uwuUer from 12 ’lnd llso u Tae ü- S' catter ‘OBwer Wdblbott
W*»lKlk.»fM^ra. tt  ̂^ V****-

aenger department df thé RofwîBçqtJat in»ti noted by Dr. Powell, Indian .commis- The second reading by.sdùkiàit was de- i^yoietiee was dtie to Mr*. G. A. Osrlèton,
Portlaiia?wm leave for Some k-'iaV.. Hr. aioàSitoat he had received a telegram ferred one weeV w68<tiriparédthé l.deiioate token.olBp-

f«u UiiMwlâ Wtiti*WWMBnSy/e yWerdeyJreaûtW^tUflw the build- . mH
eonneeted wkli'ttii raUroeds ing of tB^qSiiifcaSt KStSF-to proceed, council was poimg aa reformers he wouldu if.“ i, “1 j ' 1 ------ ,

-a.-a  ................ ... rv.u juKTi 'Aiswsxieeweédce wfdtiher ration will be rakdhet Ooen. McKilliown do^’«ametMngi; J DUAtE^Ohéries McGinn, * native of Tbi Bair* Bdlhooie.—The outside
H, M.^.VTnroIr n# Tomer Beeton tskefibe the Indian commissioner or to wardltxying the priée fight WhicH.Wss'TtdpOTkry.'agédSOyear», died st St. Jo- wells of the/Bank of. British Columbia Crrr DsBeNicaas.—The city deben- *Ôt^£irJia1 V SWBBS&.’Sb: Tnï %'Ml - gradually being converted tqrra of «2Ï.G0O-were awarded to the firm

_lx_i(i,t .n ..i^aJ •' A4 a enoitoH ht th» Indléfi» held Tester- Conn, 8miA— fkttd epek B«htilirtoM ffiMl will take pises this morning at 7:30 tbto handaome front». It gives promise of Lowenberg, Harris A Co., for tire in-
£wd.- tjfeaéqéolL U was ffeÿâéd to test the Oodn. Pobertson—'The “nwhljr *tra»a! ofilqpk frqm the Catholie oathedral. of being the qeqst anbataotisl and elegant «store. The price paid wu 101 j, inter-

MâÉnaaa5mlBBEBto ^

taisl on » similar

FRANCE.
Eut rance, Oot. 22—The marriage of 

Prince Waldemar, third son of King 
Christian of Denmark, and Princess 
Maria, daughter of the Due d’Chartrea, 
waa celebrated at the Chateau D'éau, the 
residence of the Oompte de Paris. Among 
those present were the Queen çf Denmark, 
the crown prince and their three daugh
ters, Prince de Joinville, Duc Daumale, 
Due Decazes, Due and Duchess d’Chartrea, 
and Count Von Moltke.

TONQUIN.
Paris, Oct. 22. —Advices from Ton- 

quin say the French troops recently made 
a reoonnoieanee from Songhoa and Huan- 
quan, and found formidable numbers of 
Black Flags in the vicinity of those places.

1 floor, snd the weapon of death, a car 
coupling-pin, wae discovered in an alley, 
where it had been thrown. About $60 in 

ney was missing from the house. The 
most plausible theory is thst the murder
^r&^Tf’W.rreu » Co.'s 

liabilities are upwards of $300,000, main
ly due in Europe.

New York, Got. 21.—Charles A. Dana 
presided to night over a large meeting of 
the Irish National League, held for the 
purnose of raising money to aid Parnell 
in Ireland. This cablegram was sent to 
Parnell;, “Irishmen of America in New 
York, at a meeting presided over by the 
editor of the New York Sun, send an ex
pression of their sympathy and assurance 
of their support, and send $1Q,000 
through Dr. O Reilly to aid in your efforts 
for Ireland. ”

New York, Oct. 22.—The directors of 
the Northern Pacific railway to-day favor
ably considered the proposition to dispose 
of about 80,000 acres of land to an 
American syndicate at $6 per acre. The 
matter was referred to a committee with 
full power to complete the transaction.

New York, Got. 22 —Mary Ann Booth, 
widow of the late Junius Bratus Booth, 
and mother of Edwin, J. Wilkes and 
Junius Booth, died of pneumonia, aged 
eighty-three.

A Mindly Act.;-AI«A8S*A POLITICS.
next meeting.

The widow of Mr. W. Power, who died 
at Far well several week» sgo, wavs left 
with very litti® means for toe support of 
herself and two children, one an infant, 
and a number of ladies interested them
selves in her welfare. These visited the 
various busineestoen of the city, and a 
few days ago the handebtne sum of $400 
had been generously subscribed, over 
$100 of which came from Messrs..Larkin, 
Connolly & Co, and their employes at the 
drydook and quarries. A wall furnished 
house was propured on Rse street, snd 
the balance of the amount handed over 
to Mrs. Power, who is thus put in the 
way of providing for herself, erhe having 
several furnished rooms to rent. This will 
be very gratifying to those who have con
tributed to eo good an object, and is very 
commendable to the ladies who took the 
matter in hand.

Among the larger contributors were 
Messrs. Welch, Ritoet & Co., A. B. Gray 
& Co., C. Stronss, T- Earle, Marvin & 
Tilton, McQuade & Son, Hudson Bay Go. 
Benevolent Society, Transfer Co., City 

Sir M. B. Begbie, and.

Tfiedhip W. H. Macy, with 3,650 tonk
. E

their very 
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(Before Bir M. B. Begbie, C. J.)

CANADIAN NEWS.Thursday, Oot. 22.
Keefer vs. Todd—The chief justice de

livered judgment to.day on the motion to 
oommjt the defendant far contempt of 

irt in wresting goods in the possession 
of the sheriff, and also upon the cross 
motion to set aside the writ of replevin 
on the ground that the goods being in the 
custody of a court of record were not 
liable to be replevined. The chief justice 
dismissed the môtion for contempt with 
costs, but refused to set aside the writ of 
replevin on the ground that he had no 
authority to do eo. Mr. Richards, Q 0., 
and Mr. HeUnecken for the defendant; 
Mr. Wilson (far M»; Theo. Davie) for 
plaintiff. ________________

Robbed,—A drunken man waa robbed 
yesterday in the premises of the Ameri1 
oan hotel by a man named John Minor, 
who followed him outside and abstracted 
$10 from his pocket. Mr. Barnes pro
cured Officer Great's services snd the 
theief Was arrested with the money on 
hi* person. He was jugged for the rob 
bery and thb other was locked up for 
drunkenness.

next.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—The resolution of 
the local board of health calling upon the 
central board to cloee the churches ie 
meeting with great opposition. Monsignor 
Fabre, the Catholic bishop, at mass this 
morning denounced, the idea ih un
measured terms, saying the authorities 
need, not think they can bring about such 
unprecedented revolution as the suppres
sion of public religion at the time of a 
calamity like the present. Bishop Bond, 
of the Angelioan community, has also 
spoken against it, whila Father.Dowd, of 
St. Patrick’s, and Rev. Mr. Stone, of St. 
Martin’s, Angelioan, say they will abso
lutely refuse to comply with the measure 
should it be enforced. The number of 
cases of smallpox in tbe civil hospital up 

, of whom 118 died.

■ : Mistook His Residence.

Oorpo ration,

To Mrs. Gr A. Oarleton, president, and 
Mrs. Nicholson, secretary of the relief 
society, is dde the activity displayed in 
the matter,

b uVGititorrit Crbrk Gold.—An assay has 
ifaiin made by Mr. McCulloch of several 
fainples of gold from Granite creek. One 

twI stWéKili 118.19, rod another «18 26, 
Standard gold vaine.

fliot*;
The
vi<*

MINING AtiCIDENT. V/jori*
WASHINGTON.

Washington, Oct. 21.—Governor Wat
son C. Squires, of Washington territory, 
has sent a special report to the secretary 
of the interior upon the anti Chinese agi
tation in that territory. The governor 
says there has been much agitation on the 
subject of forcing the Chinese residents 
to leave the country, particularly in the 
counties bordering on Puget sound. Sev
eral public meetings have been held, at 
which were present delegates of the 
Knights of Labor, and violent incendiary 
speeches were made. The principal point 
for these demonstrations has been at Se
attle* and there has been a great deal of 
agitation at Tacoma. Thus far there has 
been no outbreak, although serious trou
ble has been threatened. The per- 

accueed of killing the Chinese 
Seattle have been

\
An Early JPIre.

Dog Stealing. —- James Eokereley, 
charged -with stealing a retriever pup, the 
property 6f Mr. E. Johnson, appeared in 
the provincial police court yesterday be- 
torç ÂV: McLdàn, Esq , J. P. The paae

, ; ..
} M, S. Wild Swan retornad

from, Barrard Inlet yesterday. H. M. 8. 
Triumph returned from ball praoeidu last 

,/evening and will go out again to-dsy.

At one o’clock this morning fire wàe 
discovered in J. Deacon’s Pacific brewery, 
Herald street. The engines were soon on 
the spot, and several stream» playin; 
on the fire, but it w#s so f*r advance!, 
that the building ie a total loss. A small 
house adjoining, occupied by J. Smith, 
was on fire also but was soon put 
out.
moved. This Utter was insured far $200 
in the Liverpool, London & Globes The 
loss on brewery and stock will be $3000; 
insured for $1300 in tbe PhceniX, There 
was scarcely any wind, and the fire waa 
confined to the one building.

The O. R. & N. Co.—The Tacoma 
Ledger says that the Oregon Railway & 
Navigation Company, having tailed to sad
dle itself, its > wretched railroad and its 
boneyard epon the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company, now has its jobbers at 
New York trying to boom it# stock. This 
is the last vain attempt of ap essentially 
week creature to preserve itself from ob
livion.

to date is 665
meft YESTERDAY'S DISPATCHES.
h bf The furniture had all been re- EASTERN STATES.

New York, Oct. 22.—A meeting of the 
Northern Pacific directors is now in ses- 

It ie stated that they have oon-

MHBourk
roregulat-
MoKillican

Marine.
firmed the sale of about eighty thousand 
acres of land to an American syndicate at 
about $7 per acre.

An immense crowd of people filled the 
court of Oyer and Terminer this morning 
to listen to the proceeding; in the trial of 
Ferdinand Ward. The latter wm present 
in the custody of the warden of Ludlow 
street jail, his face wm pale with his long 
confinement, but otherwise he appeared 
m well m usual. When the dietriot-at- 
torney called Wsrd’s oa«, General Tracy, 
Ward’s counsel, stated he desired to with
draw the plea > f “not guilty,” which his 
client had entered, and called the atten
tion of the court to the fifth count in the 
indictment. Be reid it wm for the same 
offense m that charged in the first count, 
larceny snd obtaining goods under false 
pretences. £her* were, therefore, two 
distinct eounte charged in different counts 
of the same indictment. Judge Barnet 
replied that the two erlmee 
two different aspects of the same facts, 
and they could property be embraced 
undee the same facts- The demurrer waa 
overruled and primmer called on to plead 
again, and his counsel changed his plea to 
“not guilty.” The work of oKtaiqfaj a 
jury then commenced.

Steamship Idaho» Capt. Carroll, re- 
turned froro Sitita yesterday afternoon.

British bark Prince Rupert, Captain 
Shew, nailed fur London yesterday with# 
fall cargo of ealmob. She wm towed out 
to the cape.

hop pickers near 
• arrested snd one is now in jail under in

dictment for murder in the first degree. 
Strong efforts have been made to intimi
date Chinese employers at Franklin and 
at the New CMtle coal mines, and many 
Çhinese are leaving. There places are 

quiet, but the coal companies are 
anxious in regard to the safety of their 
property. The Chinese consul at San 
Francisco was informed thst the persons 
accused of murdering Chinese hsd been 
arrested. The governor says it hre been 
his desire to mai i tain order without the 
employment of troops, and a strong or
ganisation of the latter class of citizens st 
Seettlehss arrayed iteelf under the law 
for the preservation of peace. The situa
tion hre been improving from day to day, 
and it is concluded now that no necereity 
existe for calling on the miljtary. If any 
serious trouble occurs the secretary will 
be notified by telegr*ph, and if troops 
should be required there is an ample force 
at Vandovqr barracks within a few hours 
of tito disturbed community.

(by TELEGRAPH.]
San Francisco, Oot. 22.—Arrived— 

Steamer Queen of the Pacific, Victoria.!
•ei -1 without o License Infraction,—A charge was 

preferred yesterday against Redon & 
kertoagfo, tif ‘tobDriard Hotel, for hav- 
ing sold liquor ofi the premises of the 
théâtre building. A temporary bar was 

. fttfadf^p in : the huûding, the rooms of 
which" arp renfad by the Driard as an ad
dition to their hotel, and they suroosed 
they were legally selling under the Driard 
house license. The matter will come be-» 
fore the police eourt this morning.

ter-
h.

Bolted-Charles Samuel, a Russian 
by Messrs. Van 

deliverer of
Fima, lately employed 
Volkenburgh & Bro. i 
meat, croreed over the pond, much to the 

of Numerous creditors, and also 
taking goods, which Chief Woolery of Se
attle, acting on a telegram, secured. He 
led a fast life—and particularly so when 
driving the butcher cart.
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[HUiriukee Reporter.]

Life is one long straggle 
the devices hit upon tor making 
are numbered by thousands. On 
easiest ways of Coining money is in 
molds, bat it frequently leads the seeker 
after wealth into paths that are not 
always smooth. In fact, troubles gener
ally come to the person who follows this 
royal road to fortune, and not one coun
terfeiter in ten thousand long avoids ar
rest Frequently hundreds of spurious 
coins are made, but the coiner rarely 
avoids arrest long enough to en oy his ill- 
gotten gains, and his career is suddenly

OLD HILLACRE-'ftOME. :iiT. ui#i 3HT i

Sisters of
j SHOOTING -THE KUBéALONGË.

Novel Sport that » New York Fisherman 
Asiya Is-War Aheàd of Trolling.

4Nsw Son.]
"There's more sport for me in lying in 

wait on a runway to get a shot at a mus- 
calongè than there is in standi 
in expectation of putting a 
deer, " said George Bonnet, of the Rice 
Lake club.

“To get a shot at a muscalonge? ”
"Tes. Why, there's more excitement 

In hunting the muscalonge with the rifle 
than there is in killing it in any other 
way. There is for me, at any rate, and 
when you shoot a muscalonge you can 
always know that It will be a big one—a 
bigger one than you would catch on a 
hoox if you fished for a year. Then it 
requires great skill and wariness to shoot 
one of these freshwater monsters. They 
are as crafty as the fox and as fierce as 
the wott, It also requires great patience, 
for the appearance : or your first victim 
may be delayed for hours. Last summer 
I was at one fishing ground—Rice lake, in 
Canada—and in three days had not suc
ceeded in getting a shot at a single fish. I 
caught a number of small ones, the larg 
est being a fifteen-pounder, by trolling, 
but I was anxious tv kill one of the lm-

THIS I mHWABT 8X,»TEIfl.

Charity"Leave it to me," said the professor, 
kindly, “l am going to the city to-morrow 
on business, and I will lake these bits of 
‘ro .k' and exhibit them to the proper par
ties. Then, Miss Mollie. you can either 
lease or sell your property to gbad ad

“1 Sail not sell” declared Mollie, “if I 
can help it "

In due time the professor returned. The 
specimen he had exhibited proved to be 
magnesian limestone, and two business 
men accompanied him to inspect the 
ledge.

Before they left. Mollie was offered a 
good price for her farm, or $1,000 a year 
and a certain share in the profits of the 
quarry. ?.

She accepted the latter offer, and soon 
the sound of hammer and drill was heard 
in the once despised sheep pasture.

The news was a nine days' wonder 
among the neighbors

“As rocky as the Hillsere farm” had 
been a by-"Word in that loca ity for years, 
and now to think those se f same rocks 
were to be coined into money before their 
very eyes!

The astonished relatives flocked 
old homestead to congratulate Mollie on 
her good fortune

Steve Kimble was one of the first to 
put in an appearance.

14"ï ou was right in boldin' enter the old 
place, Mollie after all, ” be declared, ra
diantly. “And—and, of course, you 
didq t think I meant to break off with you, 
fur good and all, Mollie?"

“Indeed!" answered Mollie, with * 
smile.

“Gf course not! I only wanted to;try 
you, en' see if you wouldn't give iu to my 
way o’ thinking But it s lucky you dttin t 
after what's happened. And—say, Mol
lie, wben shall the weddin’ be?"

for money, and 
dollars 

eof the

I Helen Whitney Clark In Demorest’s.]
“It’s rediklis,” declared Annt Melzena 

Mellen.
“Perfectly awdacious, " agreed Uncle 

Simeon.
“Does the gal expect' to live on grass 

an' yarbs like the cow brutes? " grumbled 
Cousin Gideon.

“ She better of took the $c00 Squire, 
Stafford offered her, ” said Uncle Simeon,1 
sagely. “It’s more'n the ole place Is 
wuth, half rocks, an’ the rest groWed up 
with mullein stalks an’ hoar-houn an' 
wild chamomile. "

“ An’ $600 would of sot her an' Steve 
Kimble up real nice, ” pursued Aunt 
Melzena, briskly stirring away at a huge 
kettle of soft soap,

And so the chorus went on among the 
Mellen and Hillacre relations, far and 
near; and all because Mollie Hillacre, self- 
willed girl, refused to part With the old 
homestead and its twenty acres of sterile 
soil, which had become hers on the death 
of Grandpa Hillacre some months previ-

Among all the clan there was no one to 
take Mofiie’s aide of the question but old 
Uncle Dabney Mellen who occupied the 
adjoining farm

“Mollie ain’t nobody’s fool, I kin tell 
ye," he would say, nodding his head 
wisely. “An’ ef she hangs outer the old

.>111» IFRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1886. Astronomical Interest In tbe 
Pertbilîoa ot Saturn. Charity, attached to 8L Mary’s Infaqfc tfEfJKr*ft]** and fwemostof the train 

Asylum, Dorchester, Mass., certify tp the that watt <*: man's most dignified and 
inestimable value of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla happiest state,® but the dignity and hap- 
in the treatment of sore eyes aHd afiio pine* df man cannot long endure with- 
diseases, among tbe many unfortf&l In a
children under their care. Mrs. ieonti HtiH'1 of-' AyeWs Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes effl*. Member dtialer, $
ceroing the treatment of her daughter» Mpoira*i Que., writes

LORD 8ALIÜBURY AT NEWPORT.
♦ill— Amg on one 

ball into a ol !<*American newspapers with telegraphic 
•ynopeee of Lord Salisbury's great speech 
at Newport have begun to come to hand. 
The Newport convention attracted all the 
lights of the party. The speech ia pro- 
neunced one of the.ablest efforts of mod
ern times. It is noi characterized by any 
of the oatoh cries which used to be em
ployed by both Mr. Gladstone and the 
late Lord Beaoonefield, but it ia a clear 
and incisive treatment of the prominent 
questions of the day. There is no am
biguity; no room ; for. doubt. The pre
mier has taken the electors into hi» entire 
confidence, and whether the thousands 
who read hie utterances throughout the 
length and breadth of the kingdom agree 
with him or disagree* they must all admit 
that he furniahee abundant food for seri
ous thought. Lord Salisbury spoke for 
two hours, and every word hissed hot 
from the mintage of hie brain. He sel
dom referred to his notes, and he em
ployed no graces of oratory or of gesture 
to eeaist an understanding of his meaning, 
but his desperate earnestness impressed 
itself upon every listener. His rugged 
manner emphasized his words and every 
point was iterated and hammered in with 
pertinacity. He commenced by thanking 
the conservative union for exposing the 
true nature of the gaudy promisee of the 
seductive programme of the liberals, and 
he urged all the members of the union to 
put forth their beet efferte on behalf of 
the great conservative principles* which, 
he said, were growing and would continue 
to grow and expand into the glorious fu
ture. His utterances with reference to 
the Roumelian revolution were dear and 
unmistakable. He said it was no part of 
She duty of British statesmen to interfere 
in the affaire of eastern Roumelia. The 
treaty of Berlin, he contended, had not 
been frustrated, nor had the San Stefano 
treaty been restored. The policy of the 
government, he said, was to uphold the 
Turkish empire, and, wherever it. -is pos
sible to do so genuinely and heartily, to 
uphold, cherish and foster self-sustained 
nationalities, whose existence has an. im
portant bearing upon the future of Eu
rope.. .Me had hopes that the powers will 
be abfé to confine the disturbance within 
the limits of Roumelian territory. The 
expansive feelings and aspirations fpr 
larger liberties which provoked the revolt 

coneequenoeè of ; rather than opposed 
to, the treaty of Berlin; for Russian in
fluence would have checked tile political 
growth of Roumelia if that country had 
been united with Bulgaria in 1878. In 
referring to the subject of local self- 
government he wasted no words in an at
tempt ta win a passing friendship, but he 
outlined a sound, workable scheme, which, 
heeaid, would be greatly to the advantage 
of the middle class ratepayers. He fa
vored great changes in the existing meas
ures. To decentralize the authority in 
London was an indispensable part of the 
conservative government’s policy. Those 
having wealth should assist in contribut
ing to1 the expenses of the country, nor 
■Itoofid the burden be entirely borne 
by these having houses and lands. 
When he came to apply hie principles to 
Ireland there wie an outburst of eheera, 
and then, as he unfolded his plana, he was 
listened to with the most earnest atten
tion. He said the extension of local self- 
government to Ireland might give more 
facility to the majority to do injustice to 
the minority. Conservative traditions, he 
•aid, were clear on tips subject. He re
garded the integrity of the empire above 
all other political considerations. To 
wl>at extent self-government in one sense 
should be extended to Ireland was an 
open question, but it is desirable as far as 
possible to give the sister isle the same 
benefits as are enjoyed by the rest of the 
United Kingdom. There had been many 
erroneous statements made about agrarian 
crimes in Ireland. The government had 
received returns showing that general 
crime in that country had dressed, and 
boycotting, which undoubted) existed in 
some districts, was amenable TO the ordin
ary. Jaw of the lend. This law would be. 
sternly enforced. Thirty.five prosecutions, 
he said, had already been commenced, 
and they would be continued to the end. 
In oonneetion with self-government and 
growing out of it, he said he favored the 
Imperial federation movement, but his 
plane in regard to that question had not 
yet been tangibly shaped. He believed 
in a closer onion between the Mother 
Country and her colonies, with a view of 
strengthening the whole empire and im
pressing the real strength of the nation 
upon the councils of Europe. He then 
made a stirring reference to the devotion 
of the colonies, which sent the volunteers 
from far-distent Australia and the voyag
eurs from the Atlantic and Paoifio bound 
Dominion of Canada. These allusions to 
the loyalty of the colonies were received 
with, enthusiastic cheers. The question 
of Imperial federation, continued the 
premier, while not demanding immediate 
attention, was one of the most important 
questions of the future. The most excit
ing episode of the. day was when Lord 
Salisbury dissected Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain’» radical platform. He 
made a fierce attack upon the political 
iconoclast of Birmingham., He sneered 
at that gentleman’s pet measures of free 
education and the compulsory purchase of 
land. The first of these, he said, was an 
attempt to abolish religion and destroy 
the cbujroh, the state and the schools. 
The other measure, he declared, was a 
most ingenious and carefully evolved 
scheme to effect liberal domination with 
its attendant corruption. At this point 
the whole audience rose and exhibited tbe 
wildest enthusiasm. Hats were thrown 
Into the air and sticks and handkerchiefs 
were wildly waved and round after .round 
of cheers rang through the building for 
several minutes The reception that Lord 
Salisbury was accorded was of the most 
satisfactory Mad, and hie speech is re
garded by his party as a most emphatic

Nearly:» whole century will pm «Way 
before the planet Saturn will again be 
seen under conditions as favorable as he 
presents to the astronomers this month.
He reaches perihelion or his nearest point 
to the sun on the 21st'inet, al 7 a. m. It 
is twenty-nine and'» half years since the 
eon and the planet which is second in size 
to him approached so near to each other.
Meantime Saturn has travelled more than 
five thousand million miles in making bis 
vast circuit around the sun, ana now 
looks the great luminary in the face from 
a standpoint 160*000,000 miles nearer 
than when fifteen yeere ago he passed ap
helion, or his most distant point from the 

The epproaohing perihilion of Sat- 
important astronomical event, 

and has been anticipated for years with 
eager interest. It will be a field day with 
astronomers, who will eagerly improve 
the rare occasion in searching for new 
satellites, in seeking to find out what 
Saturn’s rings are made of and in tracing 
tbe shadowy belts on the planet’s disc.
When in perihilion, Saturn’s rings are 
open to their widest extent. Instead of 
being dull and murky, he shines with A 
■oft and serene light. The planet rises 
in the northeast, shortly after 0 o’clock, 
and will rise about four minutes earlier 
every evening, until the end of the month, 
when his beaming ffoe will be visible soon 
sftei 8 o’clock. When it is remembered 
that a generation of men lives and diea in 
one Saturnian year, our earth with her. taki 
nqoon appears all the more insufficient in 
comparison with the magnificent Saturn, 
with his rings, moons and belts. We 
may,however, find consolation for ear 
littleness 4» the thought that the earth is 
in her perfection of development, while.
the primeval fires of Saturn -Still bom. ' tbe SUtt Timld and suspicious as they 
When anime tor? life reigns on Saturn* aratt te-'asiligùlàr fact that If you suc- 
the e»rth, accordjo gtothela w of -decay „ » ceed in shooting one it still instantly be 
will be a dead,world, cooled down th the aurroended by Others, which dart to the 
condition of .tbe moon, where life and aurfec* and snap and tear at the dead fish 
moisture are unknown. But millions of withtheir alligator Jaws.
▼oan will be reouired to effect these tention is all centeredVonn.9?. »n nunnino .... .ki. brother an active and skillful hunter may 
changes. Venus is an evening star this Btretch the of two or three othera
month and easily wins the second place on the water. By that time, however, 
m the October hat of planetary notables. „ j*e Qth^cs., if .there, ate any others left. 
She grows more beautiful all the time Ai euddefily dlscover ttiat thefe is something 
■he recedes from the sun, her increasing wrong, and they dart away and are seen 
distance being now plainly perceptible in, no more. - ,
the longer time she remains above the The biggest muscalonge I ever caught

in the lei»-itith the hook was a twenty- 
five-pounder^ I have gaffed them through 
the ice, though, that weighed thirty 
pomade. That 4s A style of fish that re
quires skill and nerve. You cut a big 
square hole in the ice and build over it a 
dark hut to keep the light out of the hole. 
This enables you to see far down In the 
prater. Taking* silver wire spell three 
Or (out feet long* with a strong artificial 
minnow on qne end of It, ycu sink it 
through the hole with y our.left hand, end 

• thrust Ydur gaifi down With your right 
The gaff you hoRi' tery Stm, 
bait which you keep moving 
water. A It won’t be long be 
see the shadowy form ofa bij 
away down; below you. I

209 Bleury street,
__ ^ i :• ^‘After being

tfioWfefi With Dyspepsia for a year, and 
with Salt Rheum

who was troubled with sore eyes, as MP 
lows: 441 gave Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

cut short by the ruthless hand of; a de 
tective or United States marshal, his work 
of. a lifetime destroyed and himself 
thrown Into prison for a long term of
years.

With a view to learning the secrets of 
the manufacture of counterfeit money, a 
reporter recently sought out a once no
torious coiner wfio has served time for 
Illegally making United States money, 
hut who has since .Reformed* and now 
mikes his home in Milwaukee. “Don’t 
attempt It, my boy, " he said. “It's dan
gerous work and in the long run don’t 
pay. It s easy, though, this counterfeit
ing," lie continued, meditatively, “and 
more df It 1s done than people suppose. 
Two small blocks of oak, the fa es of 
which fit smoothly together, are arranged 
to fasten with bolts. Find the center of 

‘the face of each with a pair of dividers. 
** - * hole three-quarters

each, so that the 
exactly face to face 

together.
Grease a 50-cent silver piece, a new one is 
béat, -with tallow or lard. Wipe it nearly 
dty. Pack both holes full of plaster of 
Paris mixed with water. Lay the 
one, lay the pieces of blocks together and 

But Mollie drew herself up with a show bolt them fast In an Tiouropen; the 
of spirit, as she retorted, coolly. blocks will come apart, and in each

*1 don't know when your wedding will plaster mould will be a cast of one side of 
be. Mr. Kimble, but mine Is to be the 1st the piece of money. Cut a channel from 
of September. I've been engaged'to Pro* one edge of the cast to the block, and 
feesor Tall man for two months. " , across the block to the outer edge of the

And there was nothing for the ~dls£p wood. ’ Bolt the backs together and you 
pointed Steve to do but Ip take himfelf bar» the mould, the channel serving as a 
oR, - tvv through which to pour the metal

Before Mollie s boarders left, in ^ “Build a»r open furnace, mix block,
. tomber, there was a merry wedding at the flupJatinum. lead and zinc. Put it in a 
blq homèètead. to which all her relatives ladlè And melt' it. Pour in the mould, let 
were invited, but the most honored among it stand a minute, open the blocks and 
the guests was Uncle Dabney Mellen. his ock out your coin. It’s exactly like 
genial face aglow with gooa-natured Cri- making bullets, but far more dangerous, 
urhph. Don’t try It, my boy. "

“I "Said our Mollie wasn't nobody’s 
fool, ” he asserted, proudly. “ An’ I reckon 
she's proved it. "

And nobody felt disposed to dispute 
the assertion.

Fdt* a Humber of Years,My Little fiirl, -
lTWENTY-SIXTH 

Y BAR.and must say that ehe never toot anything l .waà (hired ot both diseases by uijng 
that helped her so much. I think her eyes six bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” M. G. 
never looked so well, as now, since they Trahie, Dtixbttry, Mass., writes: “I have 

x were affected, and her geper&l health jg fouqd Saraapflr'jna an .efficacious
improving every day. She has taken but jemegv for bilious troubles and Dyspe]>- 
half a bottle.” A. J. Simpson, Ml East, tôtMwtàïotf).tPHitsaefl str., Charles- 
Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass., writes : town. Mass., writes: “I was completely 
“My weak eyes were fesde strong by cured of Dyipoeteniy; the use of Ayer's 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” C. E. Upton, Sarsaparilla.” Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md., 
Nashua, N. H., writes: “For a number Wtifeü«HiavetriédiAÿèFs Sarsaparilla, 
of years I have been troubled wftB; arid" K bas doiie me «tôfach good that I 
a humor in my eyes, and was *nab% shall ShvàÿSfegarii It is the'best of blood 
to obtain any relief, until I commenced purtflejrs."; ^mlnfcn} phyiicians prescribe 
using Ayer’s Sar-
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urn is an tassa» Evm fiibav mornu
to the By D. W. M

THE COLONIST BUILOU
raense fellows I knew were in the lake. 
The way you hunt for muscalonge with 
thp rifle is to climb a tree with branches 
itendiflfc over a deep part of the water, 

where you know that big fish naturally 
lurk. I built me a comfortable platform 
of boards in a tree situated in such a spot, 
just aa deer hunters who. watch saltlicks 
frpm trees arrange for their comfort ana
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r'1 Mdse than one forteight

homestead shell make it pay, one way or 
anuther, or my name ain't Dabney Mel
len. ” Ayer’s SarBore, a two-inch »ugor 

of an Inch dèép in 
openings will come exactly ra- 
wheo the blocks are bolted

. iu trarbieot 
> area strut I 
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H# Adxertiaement

But the other relatives only shook their 
heads forebodingly and declared 
willful woman must ha\e her own way. " 
and they washed their hands of her en
tirely !

that “a
sa artlla. I believe it to be the best bf 
blood purifiers.”

fn all eases requiring a powerful alterative 
treatment.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Ce., Lowell, Mas»., U. 8. A.
For sale by »U Druggist». Prie» $1; six bottles for $8.

convenience.
“ Th» first season I occupied the tree I 

kOled five big fish in three d-ya. One of 
them weighed forty-two pounds. Mus- 

e have a habit of slowly coming to

As she makes her bed, so she must 
lay in it." declared Uncle Simeon, tritely. 
“An* if phe comes to .grief she needn’t 
spect us to help her out "

“Of course not. ” echoed the rest
But still Mollie persisted in “taking her 

own head" in. spite of their predictions 
and prognostications. . , ,.

Even Steve Kimble, Mollie s affianced 
ver, sided against her. He was a distant 

cousin on the Mellen Side
“Whet could we e:er do here, Moitié1?" 

he argued. M couldn't make a livin' 0« 
the old wore-out ground! “TahiTfit fux 
nothin’ but black-eyed peas. Why, it 
wouldn’t grow a bushel o’ wheat to the 
acre! An’look at the ole sheep pestuF. 
The’ ain’t akeersely a blade o’ grass on it 

But if we had $6u0, I could 
p a store at the cross-roads, an’ we d 
be a gittin’ rich. *

“But I love the old place, Steve. * per
sisted Mollie. “I was born here you 
know, and------”

“Shucks 1 what if you was; " interrupted 
Steve, impatiently. “Well, ÿou kin have 
your ch'ice, Mollie If you think-more 
o’ the ole place than you do of m& why 
keeg it But you can’t have both, thaï s

“Steve," cried Motile, “do you,mean 
it?"

“Yes, " returned Steve, sullenly, 14 I do 
mean it "

“There’s your ring, then, " said Mollfe; 
quietly, “and good evening. "

And ehe walked proudly up the grass- 
grown walk to the house, while Steve 
elung himself angrily away.

Here was fresh food for the gossips, for 
the news of Mbllie’e broken engagement 

iread abroad, and the tongues 
and heads were shaken more vig

orously than ever.
But Moitié paid no heed to their fault* 

finding
“I must contrive some way to make a 

living, " ehe told herself, “aid why not 
try keeping boarders? If tbe place is 
worth $500 to Squire Stafford, it’s .north 
that much to me. The old house has 
rooms enough to quarter a regiment, 
and if the furniture Is old-fashioned, 
it’s well-preserved, and I, must make it dp. 
T think I can get grandpa's old ..boas* 
keeper. Mrs. Hull, to stay ana help me. 
as she has not made àny engagemént yèt. 
And now for ways and means. The 
piece is rooky, and worn Out, to be Sure, 
but I'll have the old stable torn awaÿ-L- 
lt’s ready to tumble down anyway—and 
take that place for my garden, and a shed 
will do for the cow. I can raise vegeta
bles enough, with a little outside help, to 
pay for moat of my groceries, and the old 
orchard and the berry patch, trimmed 
up a little, will bring quite a crop of

And having laid her plans, like a skill
ful general, Mollie went to work with a

coin on
calongehave 
the surface of the water on "sunny days, 
add tying there. ' aa ff th 
taking a sub bath. The _
a lira flying overhead,
ping pf a twig, or any eight

w insignificant, will send 
b depths again in the-twinkling 

Of M eye, and if they reappear again it 
will, be after hours have pa sed. Only 
the Very largest fish come up tq bask in 
the sun Timid and suspicious as they 
arartt Isa sibgùlàr 
ceed In : shooting e

tnev were 
shadow of 
tbe . suap- 

or sound no
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While thbir at- 
in their dead
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Be «are the Boots are stamped on the heels “L 
ndia Rubber Go. Crack Proof, *• and hate the 
. un Spri gs on the 
their cracking, and 
Rubber Boot made.

(Chicago Herald.]
Assab. a very small town on a bay at 

the southern extremity of the Red sea, ia 
said to be the hottest place in the world. 
Aden, 100 miles farther east, has a ter
rible reputation for heat, but Assab is said 
to be hotter by some three degrees For 
four consecutive months thermometer 
readings at V a m. have averaged over 90 
degrees, and during the whole time rarely 
feu below 88 degrees.
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Patent Pills In Austria.
[Foretgti Letter.)

Professor Guatavus Jager, of the Agri
cultural college of Honenbelm, is well 
known in Europe as the apostle of woolen 
clothing. Be has a number ef disciple» 
fe Austria (a correspondent sayax who 
dress, strictly according to his hygienic 
rules, and proclaim their tenets to the 
world by the eccentric cut of the coats. 
Not content with doing so much for the 
woolen trade, 1 rofessor Jager lately pat
terned a pill which contained, as hé said, 
a distillation of tbe liquid which exists In 
human hair, and advertised hia pill fe a 
learned looking pamphlet as a sovereign 

ttit many internal disorders. The 
Austrian minister of the interior was in
quisitive enough to have these pills ana
lyzed, and, finding them to contain noth 
in g but sugar of milk, haa forbidden them 
to be sold.

TRY OUR — OR —

“GOLD SEAL”horizon after hia departure. When the 
month closes aha .will set two; hours and 
a quarter after sunset. Venus is iq aphe
lion on the 16th ioataut at 10 o’clock 
the evening. Mare ia an evening star 
and varies little in hie time of rising dur
ing the month, which ia about belt,an 
hour After midnight. He may be found 
»t the close of tne month a little way 
northeast of Regulua, and is visible 
small red star. Jupiter fee morning 
He is too near the sun to be of muoh 
sequence at- present, but is making hia 
way rapidly to visibility, and when the 
month closes he will riae more than three 
hour» before tfie sun. He ia in conjunc
tion with Beta Virginia on the 21et inst. 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. Meteor? is 
a morning star until the 16th insU, and 
then an evening star. The monotonous 
course of Urauus will be enlivened by a 
meeting with Mercury on the Ifith inst. 
Neptune is a morning star. He rose on 
the 1st at 7:30 o’clock in the evening. 
On the 31st he will rise about 6:30 o’clock. 
The October moon falls on the 53d, ei 4h. 
22m. p. m. There was a very close con
junction, or an appulse, between the 
moon and Uranus on the 7th, at 6h. 66m. 
a. m., the moon being only 6' north of 
the planet. She was in conjunction with 
Venus on the llth. On the 26th, at 8h. 
68m. a. on., she ia at the nearest point to 
Neptune. She is in conjunction with Sat
urn a second time on the 28th, and with 
Mars on the 31st. The above calculations 
are based on Washington time.

Stout’s Patent 64 COLUMNS
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1j . asserted for less than S2.onos.

A LL CLAIMS AGaINBT THE ESTATE OF 
Robert Wood, ol Hpellu veheen, B. C, end 

wood S Rebbltt, of enme place, are to bo sent Id to 
the undersigned ty tiie sixteenth of November next 

ALEX. COWAN,
Victoria, B. C., ISth Oct, 1886.

(Inland Sentinel oopy.)
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coming up to-investigate it 
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At that Instant a man who
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(Cincinnati Enquirer. 1
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HAS BEENàasee
mn* OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF THE 
X Imperial Federation League art now open at 

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST, LIVERPOOL 
All Colonist* peeing through Liverpool are eprdlally 
Invited to make nee ef the rooms of the branch for 
correspondence and other purposes.

.^rtssrttîr ïsms

his long* i 
open jaws 
dees Rot become exdted and trembled like 
an «pen has got a nerve that not one out 
of ten, even among old fish rmen, has 
got The big Osh moves on slowly, 
times pointed straight for the b&i 
then sidling up tp it betraying all the 
suspiciousness of his nature. He will 
come op, though, until he has satisfied 
himself on the matter of the strange 
object in the water. When he gets close 
to the bait and stops and glares wildly at 
it the fisherman sinks the strong gaff in 
his side, arid, If it is managed skillfully, 
is, sure to land him on the ice after a 
struggle, in which the advantage is all on 
the side of the fisherman. ”

. At a masked ball given In Turin re
cently a ducal guest appeared in the Cos- 
initie of 14 x igoletto, " having in the buimp 
upon his back an electric apparatus : by 
which ho was enabled to give any oue 
whose hand he grasped an electric aback. 
All went smoothly until the bump 
chAneed to get moved, when the futi 
force of tbe battery was discharged into 
tbe bod v of the wearer, causing him to 
writhe with pain and shriek for relief, 
tie was finally insensible before the bat
tery could be disconnected
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Acquiring Knowledge.
[Norristown Herald.)
philosopher, being asked by 

what method he had acquired so much 
knowledge, answered: “By not being 
prevented by shame from asking ques
tions when I was ignorant ” According

sso&sïSSr&s maafeaBsaea-
ÎSLlSniïS' rjIL UTehn IS' Amm.nl» from th. Cmm.torlm.
cleaned, and put down again. The old- r«.u- i
fashioned, ponderoua furniture wss ichicaeo HeralAl
tubbed with turpentine till you could see ^ In •’aP?n, 'ucceesfui eipenmenli bare 
yourself in the tall bed-polta and chair- *«"> “jade In collecting human ammoma 
backs, and tbe mirrors and brass «re-iron, from the crematories. Hydrochloric add 
were polished till they shone again. Inde J» aual*S,lcd mf‘?e chimueys, when 
Dabney Mellen, with hie hued hand, u combinée with the ammonia of the 
came and pulled down the rickety stable, evaporating substances. The product la 
chopped up the old logs Into flre-wood, thcn collected aud purified for the market.
and plowed end harrowed the garden, be- ___ _ „ , „
aides helping Mollie to plant it- conr.^.™ Kanromi Mm»

And when all was ready a few judid- tcor. Kansas atr Tim*i
ous advertisements brought Mollie the ré- Th® best trainmen the railroad world 
quisite number of boarders. knows alone are employed on thiedl laioa

There were Mr. and Mrs. Smythe, a ct the Denver & Kio Grande. Every one 
wealthy elderly couple, who were of them le perfect master of his business, 
charmed with the big rooms, the old » klegJn his own right. No coward or 
fashioned, claw leggcxl table# and chairs. Incapable is ever entrusted with the care 
the vine-bung porches and verandas-and, of these trains Cool heads and steady 
the wholesome country fare. There was nerves add educated brains are needed ebd 
Mrs, Fenabawe. a gushing widow, who1 are not wanting here. The team orlrpn 
went into raptures over the beautiful *o™ea, tandem, of coarse, are manufact- 
view of crested hilltops and shadowy tried especially for mountain climbing, 
valleys, bounded by the far. blue-tinted Eveay bolt and bar ia rigidly Inspected be- 
horizon. And there was Mlaa Tufton. a fore every trip by the very beat experts iq 
good matured, placid faced maiden lady, «Çch matière. Flagmen are etfttiooed:** 
who was quietly content with everything every curve and at eyenr ope ef the 
about hef. twenty three snow sheds. Flag» by day

Besides thorn already mentioned, and lamps by night signal the entire 
Mollie s boarders numbered a «allow- route of twenty miles 
faced young gentleman, who bad sought 
the country 1» quest of health, and a 
brisk, wide awake geologist, I rofessor 
Tallman, whose chief delight and occu
pation was in gathering “ specimen* ‘

Tbe garden throve luxuriantly, and 
onoe a week Mollie took her early peaai 
and cucumbers, mountain sweet-corn and 
cauliflowers to the neighboring village of 
kweetbriar, where she readily disposed 
of them, bringing hack their value in 
coffee, tea, sugar, and other necessary 
commodities

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS AMO DISPATfl
A Fersmn

ENGRAVEDThe Cemp-Cbslr Bustle.
[Clara Belle ip Cincinnati Enquirer.]

I have made an invention that is just 
going to he a boon to my sex at the sea- 
•bore, and what I want Is that some capi
talist shall put the money Into the manu- 
facture I haven’t applied for * patent; 
but if I give the thing away here I feel 
aare that nobody will be mean enough to 
take advantage of tmy confiding nature. 
It ia so natural for me to write ail J 
know that I can’t resist the inclina 
call my device the camp-ehafr buatla It 
consists of the ordinary bustle of wires 
end tape», to be worn in the used man
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Receiver of the Kwong Lee Estate, io fell 
by Auction the

The following is a veritable extract 
from an old^ edition of the Psalrae:

Tbe sheep-keeping o’ the Lord’s kind 
an’ canny, wiJ a braw bowff at lang 
last: David keeps bis sheep; the Lord 
keeps David.

To any part of tbe Dominion, the' Upited 
States or the United Kingdom.
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Mr.
It will serve all the purposes of disten

tion snd shapeliness requisite in the fash
ionable bustle. Within this structure l 
place a specially contrived camp chair, 
light but sufficiently strong. And soar- 
ranged that it will Rntomatically shut up 
flat when the wearer stands, and open to 
receive her when she alla I have experi

mented with a model, and I suffered some 
hard kerohugs before thé apparatus was 
perfected, but the thing ta now worthy at 
the confidence of the moat sensitive girl, 
for it positively will not betray her con
fidence. When she lounges on the sand 
of the beach and desires to be seated for 
awhile all she hks to' do is to gracefully 
drop Into the invisible chair.

. Walker-Tourist*.
D’welgn .letter. 1

Bordeaux has just started a society called 
the Walker-Tourists of France, which 
publishes a curious prospectus. Tbe ex
ercise which brings them together, say 
these pedestrians, "changés fat into 
muecle and develop» the chest and legs, 
but more nobly etorstea the sentiments of 
mao, and reatoree hia energy and virility 
by putting, him face to face with nature 
arid apiitiideL ”

Every k unday the Bordeaux club wiB 
start for “study walks and graduated 
promenades" in the environs. “M&rches- 
etudes” turns out to mean an early start, 
breakfast in the woods, and the explora
tion ef sites and ruina. In the afternoon 
there wiU be games, then a supper, and 
back to bed at nightfall, having “trans
formed into strength that activity which 
/every man possesses, but which in towns 
ho expends in unhealthy pleasures. "

Tear,............J
£>aa nmoî7

Pointa months..............
For three months.'. , J 

Ptietige te any part] 

States and
doSRj lrfll.be free. Rej 
medS iti money ordej 

staaSfe or <»sh.

JACKSON’S In tile County Court of Cari
boo, holden at Clintoai

— I r>TRXÜANT TO TBr eND*» 6T TBI« *ON.
TOGETHER WITH THE 1 £ Court, dated the lOtb day o

TEAMS & FARMING IMPLEM’TS BSElbEE
On the Quaanelle River Bauch, Inâ' the »

Stores and Warehouse#
At Barkerville, SUnlej and Queanelle- 

mouth.
Dae notice of the date of sale will be 

given in posters.

2. He louts me till lie among green 
whwes; he airts me atowre by the lown 
watirs:

3. He waukena my wa’-gaen saul; 
he weisea me roun’ for hia ain name’s 
sake, until right roddina

4. Na! tho’ I gang thro’ the dead- 
mirk-ail; e’en thar, sal I dread nae 
akaithin; for yerael are nar-by me; ver 
atok an’ yer stay baud me baith fu’ 
cheerie.

5. My buird ye haè haneelVd in face 
o’ my face; he hae drookit my head wV 
byle; my bicker ia fu* an’ akailin.

6. E’en sae, sal guke,guidin an’.gude- 
gree gape wi' me, ilk day o’ my livin; 
an’ ovir mair syne, i’ tbe Lord’s ain 
howff, at lang last, aal I in ak by dan.

!
BEST

NAVY TOBACCO. and
the

We call the attention of Consumer# to the superior 
chewing qualities ol this most excellent Tobacco. 
SamplM «rill be wet, tree bjr irrlytaf n. 11
waaTHimta, »oe a*d *a« reeur «vaxiv, 
B***VBA*6l»CO, DAL., Sole AxenU tor r~Uk

ell

BHSEBJSSG
No-. fL with tWboHfllneeAberceatnttee which lande 
are situate opposite the town of 'LU'.ooegL British 
Columbia. "rmo*

Dated at LIHooet, this IStfa Atiguet, 1886.

H'j ut ft!

Local and Provs

Tl A frot* ttu DaOf Cot
ImpoElttThe goods afe for sale ty all the principal jobber# 

In British Columbia. Jy4dw
•eStdw

These ,nw a lively ed 
Co,,,nharf soon after 4 
Olympien yesterday. A 
itoe of the wfesrL oalfe
iBktoteS

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS
Sk MONUMENTS
aP\ raaLsrs

GEORGE BYRNES, 
Aoetkwer.

And amid all this whirl of swinging 
lamp» and fluttering flags and |ig*ta“ 
known only to tbe initiated, you feel that 
steady nerve and educated brait» taré 
directing everything; abd "while ewe|ry,f 
nerve of your body la stnmf tii 1 
to a most delightful tenafeiutuff! < 
the Whqle glory of the univers» 
seems to be unfolding at your feet, st
range after range oi mountain scenery 
looms Up around you. As you riae into 
the higher plane of world-life, with 
mountain 1 summits as the companion» of 
your thought, the soul ravishing delight 
that thrills you makes vou loose sight 
entirely of all sense of danger. Some
times, when the train suddenly sweep» 
out of a long, dark snow shed, one starts 
back instinctively as he finds himself 
hanging rig 
1,0JO feet i 
reassured when

?nrnrpÿvnO‘i«»b-
TO THE RHAREHOLPKE8 Qf MB*Victoria, llth Bept, 1886.

Mild * 6.Eastern Canada Matt. QUESHELU QUARTZ MU1IN&C0.
i ii 9)«rii ibd : - U
mHB qUBSNELLR

ToSSS®
To th»t«e« they bare end, Mtihbctery Ii»re 

'area»-are *-iit»Mittiiit g,|Wint<tl»<till-h Sm 
-waiBrere-irefcamiwwiiétirtttÉbWretoîiflM. 
ab,4ht»e,g«n^tiiitiuvb« *re aaak-

who chased him aroul 
«Banding in loud tone» a 
hlm for cue tome eharg 
After daitfng around- i

9SES5
which nx for wharfm 
ehe founelèle war again 
SuoBie-a lmpoiition on i

Twiei, wwia 
,raRHiiüRi 

wwm.

Per Northers Padflc Ralhrar

Ottawa, Oct 7.—Mr. ^lobert Stew 
art Wood, Q. 0,â of OhatBam, has been 
appointed junior judge of the County 
Court of Kent County.

It haa been decided to set apart the 
seventh of November as Thanksgiving 
day.

fri
MAIL CONTRACT.B

wflie, MW me m buldim wwaw

i rwvKNDItBS fcddrtesed te the Poeteaeter General, 
I will be received st VICTORIA until S p. m oa

between : j e

CHILLIWH*CK AMO MEW WESTMINSTER

».ui:rtn.srdronan88M1

L ncle Dabney’s horse and wagon was 
always at Mollie’s service on Saturdays to 
convey herself and her “ truck " to mar-Bellkville, Oct 7.—A young man 

named Thomas Meagher waa stabbed 
last night in three plaees in the leg by 
an unknown man, who escaped. The in 
juries are aerione.

It ia rumored in Ottawa that' Sir 
John A. Macdonald will leave for Eng
land shortly for the benefit of his 
health.

Principal Cavan states that affilli-. 
at inn with the Toronto University is 
to be applied for. He also states that 
*194,000 of the *200,000 endowment 
have been subscribed.

A number of prominent business 
men here have determined to yesent 
George Laidlaw, fàther of the system 
of branch railroad radiating from here, 
with a piece of plate before the end of 
the year, in recognition of tbe services 

, he has rendered to Toronto and sur
rounding country. Tbe Mail editorial
ly commends the movement, not only 
to Tçronto citizens, but the inhibitanta 
of Western Ontario.

ampUjilMwld bemadelB 

pasted.

OEOMCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR.ket, which proved quite a convenience to 
the young householder.

The old orchard, too, which hyi been 
well trimpxed and pared for, showed its 
gratitude by producing quite a crop of 
Hfeve$J Bwpetings and Northern Spies, af
fording Mr» Hpii ample paf»R8 f°r Uip 
exercise of her culinary skin th the <b0R- 
Struction of luxurious “pap-dowdfes, " ap
ple cobblers, and the Ukp, white the muk 
from “Butteroup, ” the little Jersey cow, 
furnished butter for tbe t»bfe and 
for the tea and for the big boWl of rasp 
berries or blackberries whieh figured 
daily at tbe evening meal 

But, while affairs continued logo swim
mingly for MoMie, the croakers found 
fresh cause for gossip In that very fact " 

“They live mighty flee, an’ Set a tip
top table, " admitted Aunt Melzena, who 
bad been “spending the day" at the old 
pomestead. “But I dunno how Mollie 
works it I’m feared she goes in debt fur 
all them nick nax. *

But Mollie was tap smart a girl to go in 
debt, apd if she filfinot lay pp i^uch; shp

day, taking a seat on the porch beside 
Mollie. who was scraping carrots for din
ner, “what do you think these are!" 

Mollie gave a cursory glance at the 
gh looking bits held opt to her. The 

professor was always exhibiting “speci
mens " of one kind or another.

“I should

RHMSMSMEtlM-
iroehnoeeâbsei, aeffHwaWéseeotsHeiespeeSthet

mill will be put*»

Another case of extol 
iMtmwxila 
aréÜM, «•rafuercial I 

t Pi» to as 
only strange

*#• *11 Seen beaptoSSroe- ite Aerkioea àoœege of a precipice 
y depth; but be is soofi 
be remem 

gods of iron and steam are 
held in check by thp hand 
magnificent-

All fear ia soon la d aside, although he 
knows that should a bolt snap, or a bar j. ;1 
break, or the nerve of a trainman falter, / W‘ *i 
and the train once get away from Be * u.. 1 
master, all the gods of all the ages could "J 
not bring one of us back into tne,woria 
agam But so perfect ia.the 'mastery Of
these men over these trains, so prel.ct|y < i I I'teukd in accordance with
does the air brake respond to the tendereet • I 1-tHc.se regnbuons. and each
touch of the engineer, that the train mevea ; I_____________ beirtng Excise
over the etoep incline M .moothly and aa > Jim SSKffteSn! 
qu.etly as the tired childs slips aWRy into L co.^mera perfect «mi in-
the land of dreams '1 —isrs-r- disputable gmtraptee as to

fe-, yUfetl CGonot be Ob. 
***m£M2M*W* vuntd to any other way.

L

ht oyer the ed The InUnd Revenue Depart 
i me.nl having recently adopted 
r'ifcgahtioiu permuting dlstulers 
h ta bottle "ia bond,’" under the 
'.aupervwon of an officer, the pro- 

Ouct of their own distilleries, we 
I are now enabled 

public our

"peg Cheap.'’
(Chiéago Paper.]

Nothing so well shows that there i» a 
revivàl of business in the south as the 
fact that a Florida man was able to trade 
off his printing office for a mule. Either 
that or mules are dog cheap in Florid -

acing wben the St
regular tripe In the Fall asd ending when the Steefae-. 
en begin their regular tripe in the Spring. To leivS
atoLrssAeMi3jfc?a£B!
despatch. Returning, to leave New W 
early on the mornings of Tuesdays and I 
and to proceed to Chilliwack with all 

• Bach tender to stale the prise aski

iRwwnelrerf i« Beery
„ W» wmt «t v-a.oa h.tiM.,nm,wM*is 
*81*»» »> =Wt>8.00ti oltk.tatritin,*,.

iy. ■
Hi ."PW «xçwre th. «rey

Ezs-issêa-s dEteStiSESk
tiw otto, of the ,ata*ibtif. .bonld «Ith.» «*wép»vM*riÉ«lti

*• H" "fJÏÏL*, ■ L Patitah^ hy ord«r et lh»Bwèe Twieilti
■■ " ; v .q t w. A-joeiew ^

here ttw tbe 
in the lead, 
of man, the

Î tnVa J
jaJdtotiJtact that -4
lira r*

to offer the
met “ Highway Bobbery.”

To the Editor:—In the issue of last 
evening’s Times we note a paragraph 
headed, “Is it Highway Robbery?” Now 
we beg to say it was not exactly ,4high- 
way robbery !” except it aras so on the 
Chinamen’s part. We did not rifie his 
pockets, (perhaps, because 
ingenious enough to know where a China
man keeps his pockets. Neither did we 
put a bog over his head. But we don’t 
deny putting John out; it was our duty to 
do so, and we will do the same to any man’s 
darling, who may come on our premises, 
eeeking little chickens, without money, 
and without price. Whjtb Men.

October 16th, 1886.

taken
Woo iFINE OLD

WHISKIES
cream

'Tern pernAmer:own Vole»»..
(Exchange.]

In spite of the standing criticism and 
ridicule in Europe on the nasal voices of 
American women, the cultivated voiced 
o? American girls continue to take high 
rank in the vocal schools there.

^Bririé »u«'Bxifïder».

It Is now clglmed that birds as nearly as 
poèftlMe imitate ttfenefes in which they 
Were reared, »nq bring to tjajs work a sort 
at rudimentary edivetion,

Turtomae Pjoverb; He who hae 
-wized the hilt of hie sword does not wait 
for a pretext

The Methodist char 
overflowing lest evenhë 
temperance lecture by 
whieh wee clear and foiPoet Omc/lnwrcTox’s Ornes,

VwtotilA, 80th September, 1881. ectUwttwe were not -:-5 .we -, --jiioi ic 1 amenfe.
queanelle, RX?., 4th Sept, ■ e#U tyctilw •mi given with the til 

hymsive
«ere were few new arr

MAIL GORTflABT. tt3£8Bi8«5^
--------- < ■*' el-tli* ftuHwti lb.

L38AL13)TBNflxa«ADDMa»EMrO TH* TOOT- *•< •" W raUk»! ol SlpHatn, MW. * IÜII

S’.gaarjgaBS MSSSSSSSSSt
DOUCLA8 LAKE AND QWICIItNfl, }, asfe« on the Wth dsy of October beta mail

From tbe let Jenusry next. ^Reeq^ deltoqueot and wiU he iuly adv^rti** for

*S5S5sæSimZ&
ll-.r th. mtil « qt0fcLi«n« with b«. USS, to psy lti> dtiiaWBUCwwWk to

£SÜuïJriS5L.‘5S:,tth •«->
Printed notices oonttiaiBg farther Infomation u ' 3%I4';tooonOitlon. ol «mwd «taih M Md aaattiMXSMMti^-F- C.

"■ T ' •: 'v
Q0E8MEUJ $UA1T2

i, l-i vmsii; «nofrOIjtitidA
wrcmoN^ BteEBT emts y«a

WKééfcg elWYrusteWol the s*W

DMHNMnfl uaanoi botlbe, were placed b< 
in a most convinoiog 
probably be Mrs. Ha mg 
enee on the platferm u 
her edvent here, ehe Jhi 
greet deal of good,,

Fishes In Hot Watya
[London Globe.]

«HævlSS
depths of the se*. " As to wh*t really 
happens on suoh occasions, some experi
ments just made by the secretary oi the. 
National Fish Culture association, and re
ported by The Fish Culture Journal, 
gives results certainly curious, and posgi- 
hjy nracticaJly useful 

"The object was to discover the highest 
temperature at which fish can exist in 
watér—the competitors being carp, gud
geons, dace, roach, perch, golden tench, 
common tench, trouC salmon and min- 
now. Not till the water reactpfi 8Q <fo 
greee did any signs of fenguor 
show taePteelYW; aud the first that gave 
w waaa peroh at 83 degree» Then fol
lowed retirements in the following order, 
roach, salmon, minnow, gudgeon, deoe, 
copamon tench, golden tenchr—until life 
carp was left winner of the prife few. en
durance, holding out tlU 91 degrees, three
degree better thg# the bç$t reçerd hfliw

HUB WHISKEY
OF «79I

: ■ The Chinese questioJ 

lombie promises to feKgM 
Sin muet go, because nq 
him to do. The Oanedti
about complet; and <3

naTTiee are preparing t 
try in hundreAr nn*l 
With the navrteff mn»t J 
■titutions which their pfl 
to build np, A small pj 
iah Columbia, when no d 
wre being cariif^ 1 
large utnneee populstj 
province esenu likely, j 

~ deprived ot ilagTeJ 
Th* Manitoba*, Od. z£]

■ And our Old Rye Whfeleey 
\ -to 1878, 1880, and 
Ol All dealers. See tb»t every 

hettle hit* dbrtiMne oh vspsele and cork, and has 
Excise Certificate Over capsule.

Where Some “Bine” Blood Came From,
[Loedon Eiha]

1888,The “Heathe» Chinee” Exodes.
BiDojK eua ALL Sochtibs, police, 6re- 

The Chinamen appear to be comieg to men, &o \ p'oecuUiLH ii pnzoa or

an ULderatauding that the reque.1 for ''‘i^ .t't^ageul. of the Umver-

departure under senoua consideration. sn<l m0*t other soli go 8 »
The latest report, well founded, too, to Price $1 each, sent by »ati or U. U. V. 
substantiate this report, is that one of the omdw
Chinese bosses has informed the China- 
men employed as oooke, etc., on the 
steamer Olympian, that they had better 
notify the steward to fill their pieces by 
other help, and to take their departure.
This advice has consequently been heeded 
by the Mongolians, and they have given 
notice of their intention to leave. Last 
evening, also, another carload of coolies 
came down from the valley, and this 
morning will proceed to Portland. The 
Chinese are-also wandering aouthward on 
foot, end as they go plodding along on the 
railroad track, the wind gjpefully sings sn 
accompaniment in the telegraph wires to 
the tune of “Tramp, tramp, tramp, the 
‘Chinka’ ere marching. ’’—Tacoma Ledger,
Oa. 16.

During the troubles in the reign of 
Charles I a country girl came to London 
In search of a place as a servant maid, 

not succeeding, she hired herself to 
parry out beer from a warehouse, and 
fva#on£ of ithose called tub women" The 
brewer, obferyfeg.*' ft good-looking girl in 
this low occupation, took h#r jTnto his 
family as a servant, and, $ftcr a rirort 
time, married her. He! died while she 
was yet a young woman, and left her the 
bglk of his fortune The business of 
»»» 1*8 V«f dropped, aud Hyde wu 
recommended to fcer ae aeltUlful lawyer 

arrange bar bu»b»n(j> affelra. Hyde, 
whb. was afterward can of Clarpnaon, 
Anting the widows fortune considerable, 
married her. By this marriage there was 
no other, issue than a daughter, who 
ifesnfeta became the wife ofjames II, 

gother of Mary and Atipe, qm, os of

say they were rocks, " re
turned Mollie, In true western dialect

“Exactly, n smiled the professor. 1 
what kind of rocks?”

“I don't know" was the answer. “I 
don't, know one kind of rock from 
another. "

u So I thought, ” returned tjfe professor, 
gravely. “If you did you would not be 
keeping boarders for a living *

Mollie looked up in surprise.
“ Why ? " she asked, with some curiosity. 

“ What have rocks to do with my keep
ing boarder»? ”

“Just this,” was* the answer. : "flfbjfe 
bit of white rook here l chipped off, ef 
a ledge In the o)d sheep-pasture, On the hill-side. Aud to the begi W my knowl
edge and belief, that lèdge is 'J 
limestone, a superior kind df bttfldtng 
stone which is in great demand. This 
Otftpr bit ia of a different kind ef rack, 
but quite valuable also, and fe used tor 
door and window ailla, It is worth 40 
opnts a square foot, and there is no doubt 
but what it exists tie abundance on your 
farm. But if the other proves. to be 
feally magnesian limestone, yon could 
sell out to morrow for $10,000, Miss Mol
lie!"

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
“But M8THLERS, WALKERV" ■ « "UT. 

AfiENTR—TURNER, BHTOII* te, VMSTONIA, B.

CHEMA1NUS SAW MILL, S8T
VICTORIA

■'ll’
OHEMADfüB, B C.

croft a arcbs

ÂgS.

PoetThe Blasted Heart. v>

NURSERY & SEEDit
to (I

BUTTERI(Tid Bits.)
“Mother, I cannot marry George.’’
“Why not, my child?”
“Oh! this ia dreadful.”
“Why, what has he been doingl Is 

be a forcer, or a gambler, or a skating- 
rink professorf”

“Worse than that. He persists in 
wearing celluloid collars, and they snap 
in'two at the slightest compression.”

l9l)o91Z!/ LlilrttalH
Grajtitb Cbkek,—A I

m h«

1 4 K

CKOICEIT QUâUTÏ BF USTE1* TOWRBRIM1
*tiIo,lC*EA* OMKflti.

3. H. TOÇD * fldk.

Kavtcg taken the hot water heat with 
.what looked like fatal results, a» natural 
corrective waa exhibited In- the form of 
brandy, which, to the dismay of the teeto
tal practitioners, presently eet ail the com- 
petition swimming about In tbelr normal 
popflitlpfl ju|l *« u nothing bad happened. 
With the able exception of the deoe. who

TTOtutT Them, ohnambetsl #ssV and

eiABI, 6L6ÏE* AWB AU imtS MRTS Of BURS
; t Osh to sNUttied Hm»» tta stows ■*>d n - 

MODKRATK BATES AND OF TEE BEST qUAtlTY

In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia.

FWBUY ARB BTHEWVB. BIRItU HD AL

esiao
It is riraorocT "tfist t 

Vo. have*pi—L—i 
•twmer iul _ J
OolumbùJ^3 U

A dbedobr for the Ial 
w arrived at Tacoma.

Pocked In small tube.
oeSdwtwPast Flnd|ns Oaf,

[New York Sun.J
Census taker (to husband)—What is
'ti’d-TdVtknow.

Census-taker — Cgu’t you approxi
mate it?

Husband—No, I can't even approxi
mate it Shu was a widow when I mar-

fearovios î, vd 1Will
dieddied a martyr either to science or to the 
sopteVhat heroic remedy. Some surprise 
Is expressed at the endurance of the min- 

, apd also of the salmon, considering

an exceptional and characteristic^anttoetfey 
tp warm water. It remains to he' *hown. 
Of course, ip what way pisciculture * 

„to be practically benefited Tty tiWWtyeri-

TE HIREBY given that I intend MAKING

tend litaote » iBolmon Elver VeUey, deeCHM'eilol
lews, rkCs Ooeowadiig at a ---------
mouth of Salmon river and one-hal 

honk ot mU river; tbenef
-------------- ^ SO chains; thence
thence west, 40 chains; thence

Victoria, B.C., 4th August, MS6.

In quant!* toCuBioatrras, Ancient or Modern, 
bought, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
poles, figures, masks, bowl», tools, Indian 
dress, &c /in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
bone, Ac. Mineral specimens, old coins, 
shells or Indiao relics of any kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
Olay street, flan Francisco, 6mdw*

m
npw

UBSaw
price# with those

! SS5LÎ&R5.'
-ifi RoRâwr,

in îramt#by Sealeie,
tat#*®rfed her. ____________ ______

Whitehall Times: Every man may 
have a price, but every other man can not 
W»* ;

The report started here that Sir 
John Maodonotd is going to England ia 
incorrect Tberl is no truth in it what
ever.

Td execution of Riell 
flffeed until November l]

“O, Professor Tallman t But how— 
but how should I go to work to find out? " 
asked Mollie, clasping her hands excit-

91Umi
Ckdboro Bay Bead, 
oeldwt* fen Si,•dta. ,maA3
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